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PPrreeffaaccee
This publication describes how to configure, use, and maintain the RICOH Pro VC60000.

Required Publications

Additional information about the RICOH Pro VC60000 is available in other publications.

RICOH Pro VC60000 publications include:

• RICOH Pro VC60000: Forms Design Guide, M1386140, describes considerations for selecting and
using paper on the printer. This book provides a basic overview of how the primary components of
RICOH Pro VC60000 ink, the printing process, and the type of paper used can affect the quality of
the printed output.

• RICOH Pro VC60000: User Guide, M1386130, describes operator tasks such as loading paper,
starting and stopping the printer, replacing supplies, maintaining the printer, and using the operator's
console.

• RICOH Pro VC60000: Safety Information, M1386120, contains safety messages in several
languages.

Related Product Information

You might need to refer to information written about related products that are used with the RICOH Pro
VC60000.

RICOH InfoPrint Manager Publications

1. InfoPrint Manager for AIX: Planning Guide, G550-1060

2. InfoPrint Manager for AIX: Getting Started, G550-1061

3. InfoPrint Manager for AIX: Procedures, G550-1066

4. InfoPrint Manager for AIX and Linux: Configuring and Tuning Guide, S550-1062

5. InfoPrint Manager for AIX and Linux: High Availability Guidelines, G550-20261

6. InfoPrint Manager for AIX: Release Notes

7. InfoPrint Manager for Linux: Planning Guide, G550-20262

8. InfoPrint Manager for Linux: Getting Started, G550-20263

9. InfoPrint Manager for Linux: Procedures, G550-20264

10. InfoPrint Manager for Linux: Release Notes

11. InfoPrint Manager for Windows: Planning Guide, G550-1071

12. InfoPrint Manager for Windows: Getting Started, G550-1072-09

13. InfoPrint Manager for Windows: Procedures, G550-1073-09

14. InfoPrint Manager for Windows: Release Notes

15. InfoPrint Manager: Reference, S550-1052

16. InfoPrint Manager: PSF, Server, and Transform Messages, G550-1053



17. InfoPrint Manager: Dictionary of Keywords, S550-1188

18. InfoPrint Manager afp2pdf Transform Feature: Installing and Using, G550-1057

19. InfoPrint Manager Pull Print Feature: Installing and Configuring, G550-20129

20. InfoPrint Manager: SAP R/3 Planning and Configuring Guide, S550-1051

21. InfoPrint Manager Print-on-Demand Feature: Using Submit Express and Job Ticketer, G550-20271

22. Page Printer Formatting Aid: User’s Guide and Reference, S550-0801

23. AFP Conversion and Indexing Facility: User’s Guide, G550-1342

RICOH ProcessDirector Express Publications

1. RICOH ProcessDirector Express for Linux: Planning and Installing, G550-20220

2. RICOH ProcessDirector Express for Windows: Planning and Installing, G550-20221

RICOH ProcessDirector Publications

1. RICOH ProcessDirector for AIX: Planning and Installing, G550-1045

2. RICOH ProcessDirector for Linux: Planning and Installing, G550-1042

3. RICOH ProcessDirector for Windows Planning and Installing, G550-1365

RICOH InfoPrint Font Collection Publication

InfoPrint Font Collection: Font Summary, G550-20001

PSF for z/OS Publications

1. PSF for z/OS: Introduction, G550-0430

2. PSF for z/OS: User’s Guide, S550-0435
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Trademarks

Other company, product, or service names may be trademarks or service marks of others.

These terms are trademarks or registered trademarks of Ricoh Co., Ltd., in the United States, other
countries, or both:

• InfoPrint

• Infoprint

• Ricoh

• IPDS

• Intelligent Printer Data Stream

• AFP

These terms are trademarks or registered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation in
the United States, other countries, or both:

• AIX

• IBM

Adobe, the Adobe logo, PostScript, and the PostScript logo are either registered trademarks or
trademarks of Adobe Systems Incorporated in the United States and/or other countries.

DIC and DIC Color Guide are trademarks of DIC Corporation.

HKS, HKS 3000 Plus is a registered trademark of HKS® Warenzeichenverband e.V. (Hostmann-
Steinberg GmbH, K+E of Flint Group Germany GmbH, Schminke).

Linux is a registered trademark of Linus Torvalds in the United States, other countries, or both.

Microsoft, Windows, Windows NT, and the Windows logo are trademarks of Microsoft Corporation in
the United States, other countries, or both.

PANTONE® and other Pantone trademarks are the property of Pantone LLC.

COLOR FINDER is a registered trademark of Toyo Ink SC Holdings Co., Ltd. in the United States.

UNIX is a registered trademark of The Open Group in the United States and other countries.

Other company, product, or service names may be trademarks or service marks of others.
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Copyrights for Software

This section explains copyrights for software used on the machine.

PANTONE

PANTONE® Colors displayed in the software application or in the user documentation may not match
PANTONE-identified standards. Consult current PANTONE Color Publications for accurate color.
PANTONE® and other Pantone trademarks are the property of Pantone LLC. © Pantone LLC, 2013
Pantone is the copyright owner of color data and/or software which are licensed to RICOH
COMPANY, LTD. to distribute for use only in combination with TotalFlow Print Server.

DIC

The DIC Color Guide series is licensed from DIC Graphics Corporation.

The color data this product uses conforms to the DIC Color Guide.

Printed colors using this product may not necessarily match the colors included in the DIC Color Guide.

TOYO

COLOR FINDER is licensed from Toyo Ink Co., LTD..

HKS

HKS 3000 Plus is licensed from HKS® Warenzeichenverband e. V. (Hostmann-Steinberg GmbH, Flint
Group Germany GmbH, H. Schmincke).

We have obtained each author's permission for the use of applications including open-source software
applications. For details about the copyright information for these software applications, see “OSS.pdf”
on the CD-ROM supplied with the print server.
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11.. Overview

•Safety Information and Environmental Notices
•Printer overview
•User Interface

Welcome to the User Guide for the RICOH Pro VC60000 printer.

This User Guide contains information about configuring and using the printer.

SSaaffeettyy IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn aanndd EEnnvviirroonnmmeennttaall NNoottiicceess
Safety and environmental notices

Electrical Safety
The printers are inspected and listed by the

. Listing of a product by the National Recognized Testing Laboratory
indicates that the product is designed and manufactured in accordance with
national requirements intended to minimize safety hazards.  Remember ,
however, that this product operates under conditions of high electrical potentials
and heat generation, both of which are functionally necessary .

National Recognized Testing
Laboratory

S
A
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E
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S

Fire Safety
Because the forms used in the printer can burn, you should take normal
precautions to prevent fire. These precautions include common-sense
measures, such as keeping potentially combustible materials (for example,
curtains and chemicals) away from the printer, providing adequate ventilation
and cooling, limiting unattended operation, and having trained personnel
available and assigned to the printer.
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High-temperature.  Let parts cool at least 15 minutes in this area
before handling. C

A
U

T
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09

CAUTION:

<86>
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<87>

CAUTION:

Carefully hoist the printer to prevent the hoisting slings from touching 
the external covers.
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CAUTION:

<88> Hazardous moving parts. Keep fingers and other body parts away . Do
not insert your fingers or hands into any rotating, driving, or operating
section during operation. C

A
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T
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CAUTION:

Power off the printer and allow the dryer rollers to cool before you 
start this procedure.

<89>

A readily accessible disconnect device must be incorporated in the 
building installation wiring.

CAUTION

Read and understand the caution labels on the box and refer to the Material Safety Data 
Sheets (MSDS) for instructions on how to handle undercoat fluid, ink, and protector coat 
fluid.

In cases of excess inhalation of vapors, remove from exposure into fresh air if symptoms 
are experienced. Seek medical advice

After contact with skin, wash immediately with soap and water.

In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and consult a doctor.

Incase of ingestion, immediate medical attention is required.

Dispose of undercoat fluid waste according to local regulations. See MSDS for disposal 
designation for California.

Do not mix waste undercoat fluid with waste ink.  

CAUTION

The heating roller might be at a high temperature when the dryer 
unit is opened after power activation, do not touch the heating 
roller. Touching the heating roller under this condition might result 
in serious injury.220°C

1 Overview
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When releasing the lock handle of the dryer unit, do not place 
your hand on either the top or bottom of the dryer unit. Placing 
your hand on the top or bottom of the dryer unit under this 
condition might result in serious injury.

Do not touch the cutter portion on the front left-side of the dryer 
unit. Touching the cutter portion might result in serious injury.

skl0424

3

2

1

1. CAUTION

CAUTION labels of the External Dryer Unit

2. CAUTION

3. CAUTION

High-temperature. The inside dryer cover might be hot.
Let the dryer rollers cool for at least 30 minutes before threading paper through the 
external dryer.

Hazardous sharp cutter, injury might occur. Keep fingers and 
other body parts away.

High-temperature. The dryer rollers might be hot.
Let the dryer rollers cool for at least 30 minutes before threading paper through the 
external dryer.

Safety Information and Environmental Notices
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Do not use flammable sprays or solvents in the vicinity of this 
machine. Also, avoid placing these items in the vicinity of this 
machine. Doing so could result in fire or electric shock.

Warning

Danger - Bew are of ha zardo us laser beam

 Laser radiation. Do not stare into beam. Class 2 laser product. 
1.0mw MAX CW 650nm, IEC/EN 60825-1 +A2:2001 

<5> High-voltage is present. Use care while working in this area.

DANGER
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<28>

DANGER

The machine requires a dedicated power supply. Be sure to ground
the AC outlet in the specified manner (grounding resistance: 100
Ohm or less).

<27> Laser radiation is present. Do not stare into the beam.

DANGER

D
A

N
G

09
14

CAUTION:

Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) for instructions on
how to handle ink. hc

sf
02

65

<2-65>
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* The relevant labels are affixed to the 

*

side verify mark sensors (optional).

• Front view of the printer

Safety Information and Environmental Notices
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Back view of 
the dryer

*

* The relevant labels are affixed to the printer with the side verify mark sensors (optional).

Back view of 
the exit unit

�  Back view of the printer

�  Left side view of the printer

1 Overview
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�  Right side view of the printer

Side view of the 
power box

�  Power box

FFoorr TTuurrkkeeyy OOnnllyy

EEE Yönetmeliğine Uygundur.

Bu sistem sarf malzemeleri ver yedek parçalari da dahil olmak üzere EEE Yönetmeliğine Uygundur.

Complies with EEE regulations:
The system including supply and parts complies with Directive.

The RICOH supplies web page contains links to the material safety data sheets for supplies.

Safety Information and Environmental Notices

http://www.infoprint.com/supplies
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Compliancewith FCC Rules

THIS DEVICE COMPLIES WITH PART 15 OF THE FCC RULES. OPERATION IS SUBJECT TO THE
FOLLOWING TWO CONDITIONS:
(1) THIS DEVICE MAY NOT CAUSE HARMFUL INTERFERENCE AND
(2) THIS DEVICE MUST ACCEPT ANY INTERFERENCE RECEIVED. INCLUDING INTERFERENCE THAT
MAY CAUSE UNDESIRED OPERATION.

Notice for the USA

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class A digital device, pursuant
to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful
interference when the equipment is operated in a commercial environment. This equipment generates,
uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the
instruction manual, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. Operation of this equipment
in a residential area is likely to cause harmful interference, in which case the user will be required to
correct the interference at their own expense.

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the manufacturer could void the user’s authority to
operate the equipment.

Notice for Canada

This Class A digital apparatus meets all requirements of the Canadian Interference-Causing Equipment
Regulations.

Cet appareil numérique de la Classe A respecte toutes les exigences du Règlement sur le matériel
brouilleur du Canada.

JJaappaanneessee VVCCCCII CCllaassss AA::
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Overseas Affiliates and Noise Emission Information (For EU Countries Only)

Overseas Affiliates

Ricoh Europe PLC

20 Triton Street, London. NW1 3BF, United Kingdom

Noise Emission

Maschinenlärminformtions-Verordnung 3. GPSGV.

Der höchste Schalldruckpegel beträgt 78 dB(A) oder weniger gemäss EN ISO 7779

Recycling

Perchlorate Material - special handling may apply. See: www.dtsc.ca.gov/hazardouswastefperchlorate

Note t o users in the state of California (USA)

In accordance with the Battery Directive 2006/66/EC Article 20 Information for end-users Annex II, the 
above symbol is printed on batteries and accumulators.
This symbol means that in the European Union, used batteries and accumulators should be disposed of 
separately from your household waste.
In the EU, there are separate collection systems for not only used electrical and electronic products but 
also batteries and accumulators.
Please dispose of them correctly at your local community waste collection/recycling center.

Note for the Battery and/or Accumulator Symbol (For EU countries only)

Overseas Affiliates and Noise Emission Information (For EU Countries Only)
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The symbol indicates that the product must not be treated as municipal waste. It must be disposed of 
separately via the appropriate return and collection systems available. By following these instructions 
you ensure that this product is treated correctly and help to reduce potential impacts on the environment 
and human health, which could otherwise result from inappropriate handling. Recycling of products 
helps to conserve natural resources and protect the environment.
For more detailed information on collection and recycling systems for this product, please contact the 
shop where you purchased it, your local dealer or sales/service representatives.

All Other Users
If you wish to discard this product, please contact your local authorities, the shop where you bought this 
product, your local dealer or sales/service representatives.

User Information on Electrical & Electronic Equipment

Users in the countries where this symbol shown in this sect ion has been specified in national 
law on collection and treatment of E-waste
Our Products contain high quality components and are designed to facilitate recycling.
Our products or product packaging are marked with the symbol below.

For Users in India

This product complies with the “India E-waste Rule 2011” and prohibits use of lead, mercury, hexavalent
chromium, polybrominated biphenyls or polybronimated diphenyl ethers in concentrations exceeding
0.1 weight % and 0.01 weight % for cadmium, except for the exemptions set in Schedule 2 of the Rule.

1 Overview
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PPrriinntteerr oovveerrvviieeww
The RICOH Pro VC60000 is a full process color, continuous-form, variable-data, drop on demand inkjet
printer.

Images and text can be printed in high quality and at high speed. A coating can be applied and dried
inline, which improves overall print quality and paper durability.

The printer offers a modular design, fast print speeds, high print quality, reliability, and ease of use.

Drop on Demand (DOD) inkjet printheads

Each printhead module is equipped with a total of 10 heads. Drop on Demand (DOD) piezo-electric
inkjet printheads jet each color independently.

Modular design

Each printing system can be customized for specific production needs by adding different modules.

Fast print speeds

The printer can print at speeds from 15 meters per minute up to 120 meters per minute.

High print quality

The print resolution can be specified as 1200 x 1200 dpi, 1200 x 600 dpi, or 600 x 600 dpi.

Reliability and ease of use

The printer uses self-diagnosing and self-correcting technology, can self-adjust if needed, and can inform
the operator if further action is required.

Operators can correct jetouts and clean printheads easily.

The printer supports the industry-standard AFP color management architecture published by the AFP
Consortium (www.AFPColor.org). This standard can help you provide accurate, consistent, and device
independent color output.

Other features

Other features of the printer include:

• AFP/IPDS, PDF Level 1.7, and PostScript Level 3 processing.

• An integrated 10/100/1000 Ethernet attachment.

• Media widths of 165 mm (6.5 in.) to 520 mm (20.5 in.) and print widths up to 19.96 inches (507
mm).

• An integrated tractorless paper drive, so that either pinless or pinned paper can be used.

Some pre- and post-processing devices require the use of pinned paper.

• Support for a variety of pre- and post-processing equipment.

Printer overview
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• A web cleaner that neutralizes static and cleans paper dust and paper chads from the media before
it enters the printer. The web cleaner is powered separately and contains a universal attachment kit
so it can be attached to an unwinder.

Optional Features

You can purchase a variety of optional features for the printer.

TTaabbllee 11.. OOppttiioonnaall HHaarrddwwaarree FFeeaattuurreess

Description Product Number EDP Code

Extended Air Dryer Type V1 M13828 719506

Accessory Kit (Ink C) Type V1 M13863 719517

Accessory Kit (Ink C) Type V1 (Japan) M13862 512752

Installation Paper Type V1 M13865 719523

Installation Paper Type V2 M13864 719572

Installation Paper Type V3 M13870 719574

Undercoat Unit UC8000 (low voltage) M44810 719524

Undercoat Unit UC8000 (high voltage) M44811 719525

Duplex Option Type V1 M45100 719526

Turnbar L Type V1 M45101 719527

Turnbar I Type V1 M45102 719528

Punch Hole Detection Sensor Type V1 M45200 719531

Bar Code Reader Type V1 M45202 719533

Mark Sensor Type V1 M45203 719534

Controller I/F Cable Set 15M Type V1 M45301 719550

Controller I/F Cable Set 30M Type V1 M45302 719551

Controller I/F Cable Set 65M Type V1 M45303 719552

Controller I/F Cable Protector Type V1 M45304 719553

Loom Tube Type V1 M45305 719554

Keyboard US Type V1 M45310 719555

Keyboard French Type V1 M45311 719556

Keyboard Italian Type V1 M45312 719557

Keyboard German Type V1 M45313 719558

Keyboard Spanish Type V1 M45314 719559

1 Overview
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Description Product Number EDP Code

Keyboard Dutch Type V1 M45315 719560

Keyboard Japanese Type V1 M45316 719561

Optional Blade Server Type V1 M44930 719562

Web Cleaner (100 Volt, Japanese 50Hz) M45120 719563

Web Cleaner (120 Volt, 50/60Hz) M45121 719564

Web Cleaner (240 Volt, 50/60Hz) M45122 719565

Dynamic Printhead Positioning Type V1 M45220 719573

TTaabbllee 22.. OOppttiioonnaall SSooffttwwaarree FFeeaattuurreess

Name and Description Extended Feature Name

Adobe PDF Print Engine (APPE): Processes PDF files. If the APPE feature is
disabled, Configurable PostScript Interpreter (CPSI) is used to process
PDF files. CPSI is made available for compatibility with other printers that
use CPSI for PDF files.

APPE

IPDS Off-Page Error Suppression: Lets a user specify the number of pixels
(pels) that can be outside of the printable area of a page without
generating an error to the host system. If activated, a menu item
([[SSuupppprreessss ooffff ppaaggee eerrrroorr]]) appears in the IPDS data stream
configuration area.

8B4289

IPDS 2-pass G4 decompress: For IPDS, reinterprets each image using the
second of two possible RIDIC values if the first interpretation fails.
Enabling this feature may avoid image processing errors. There are no
console menu changes when this feature is activated.

8B4418

IPDS EAN 128 Japanese Barcode Font: Provides special handling for a
small barcode font.

8B5087

Side Verify feature: Disables Side Verify on the Configuration hub, Printer
tab, and Basic pod.

8B4282

Double Byte Character Set (DBCS): Enables Morisawa Fonts. MORISAWA

IPDS Functional Set 11 (FS11): Enables IPDS FS11 RGB-tagged
Compatibility Mode.

8B5076

Disables Font Checking. 8B5078

Optional Features
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Software Requirements

This section describes the software requirements for incorporating the printer into the operating and
application environments.

AFP Color Management

Ricoh provides a variety of products that support AFP color printing on the printer.

IInnffooPPrriinntt AAFFPP RReessoouurrccee IInnssttaalllleerr lets you create, install, and manage color management resources
(CMRs), fonts, and data objects for use in your system. CMRs are AFP resources that provide all the
color management information, such as ICC profiles and halftones, that an AFP system needs to process
a print job and maintain consistent color from one device to another. Data objects contain a single type
of data (such as TIFF, GIF, and JPEG images); they can be placed directly in a page or overlay or can
be defined as resources and included in pages or overlays. Using a data object as a resource is more
efficient when that object appears more than once in a print job; resources are downloaded to the
printer just once and referenced as needed.

IInnffooPPrriinntt pprriinntt sseerrvveerrss receive print jobs from various sources and prepare them to be sent to a printer.
After print jobs have been prepared, the print server interacts with the printer to make sure that all the
required resources are available, then sends the print job data to be printed. Several different print
servers are available. Although they provide much of the same function, they are appropriate for
different environments.

• IInnffooPPrriinntt MMaannaaggeerr is a print management solution for AIX , Linux, or Windows; it can process print
jobs that contain references to color management resources and it can search the resource libraries
you create with the AFP Resource installer to find data objects and CMRs when print jobs request
them.

• PPaaggee PPrriinntteerr FFoorrmmaattttiinngg AAiidd ((PPPPFFAA)) is a feature of InfoPrint Manager that lets you create form
definitions and page definitions for use with your AFP print jobs. You can use PPFA to associate
CMRs with form definitions and page definitions for your color print jobs. The form definitions and
page definitions that you create using PPFA can be used in print jobs that are sent to InfoPrint
Manager and Ricoh ProcessDirector.

• RRIICCOOHH PPrroocceessssDDiirreeccttoorr is a database-driven print workflow system that lets you manage all
aspects of your printing process. The server runs on an AIX , Linux, or Windows system and is
accessed using a Web browser-based interface. Ricoh ProcessDirector can receive and process AFP
print jobs that include AFP color management objects. Ricoh ProcessDirector can also receive line
data print jobs that refer to CMRs and data objects and convert them into AFP.

1 Overview
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AFP/IPDS Support

To print AFP or line data jobs on the printer, you need a print server to convert these data streams to
IPDS.

InfoPrint Manager, Print Services Facility for z/OS, or Ricoh ProcessDirector can do this conversion. If
one of these print servers is used, these software levels are required:

IInnffooPPrriinntt MMaannaaggeerr ffoorr AAIIXX,, LLiinnuuxx,, oorr WWiinnddoowwss

Version 4.4 or later releases

PPrriinntt SSeerrvviicceess FFaacciilliittyy ffoorr zz//OOSS

Version 4.3.0 or later releases

RRiiccoohh PPrroocceessssDDiirreeccttoorr ffoorr AAIIXX,, LLiinnuuxx,, oorr WWiinnddoowwss

Version 3.1 or later releases

For Linux, you can use SLES or Red Hat.

PDF and PostScript support

The printer supports PDF Level 1.7 and PostScript Level 3 print jobs. The Control Unit uses Microsoft
Shared Folders as “hot folders” to receive print jobs.

To submit jobs, users map a folder on their local systems to the hot folder. Then, they copy files into that
folder to send them to the printer. Hot folders can be configured with unique job attributes.

In addition to hot folders, ASCII jobs can be sent to the printer using:

• FTP

• IPP

• LPR

• Operator Console

• Raw Port

AFP/IPDS Support
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Although a Ricoh print server is not required to print PostScript Level 3 or PDF Level 1.7 jobs on the
printer, jobs can be printed with Ricoh ProcessDirector, Ricoh ProcessDirector Express, or InfoPrint
Manager. If one of these print servers is used, the following software levels are required:

AAIIXX

• Any supported level of InfoPrint Manager for AIX with the Server Message Block Filesystem
(SMBS) installed. See InfoPrint Manager for AIX: Procedures for limitations of the printer support

• Any supported level of Ricoh ProcessDirector for AIX

LLiinnuuxx ((SSLLEESS oorr RReedd HHaatt))

• Any supported level of InfoPrint Manager for Linux with the Server Message Block Filesystem
(SMBS) installed. See InfoPrint Manager for Linux: Procedures for limitations of the printer support

• Any supported level of Ricoh ProcessDirector for Linux

• Any supported level of Ricoh ProcessDirector Express for Linux

WWiinnddoowwss

• Any supported level of InfoPrint Manager for Windows. See InfoPrint Manager for Windows:
Procedures for limitations of the printer support

• Any supported level of Ricoh ProcessDirector for Windows

• Any supported level of Ricoh ProcessDirector Express for Windows

• Ricoh TotalFlow Path 2.0 or above

1 Overview
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UUsseerr IInntteerrffaaccee
The Total Flow Print Server, sometimes referred to as the console, for the printer provides a highly
functional user interface that can be accessed directly on the printer console or through a remote
computer.

The console contains these hubs that let you do different tasks:

• Operations

• Jobs

• Configuration

• Maintenance

Figure 1, p. 29 shows the main page of the console, with the Operations Hub displayed.

FFiigguurree 11.. MMaaiinn ppaaggee ooff tthhee ccoonnssoollee,, wwiitthh tthhee OOppeerraattiioonnss HHuubb

Each hub contains a variety of pods, (for example, the Current Settings pod). You use the controls and
settings in the pods to set up and run the printer.

User Interface
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For most pods, clicking anywhere on the pod opens a dialog so that you can see additional information
and change settings. In the Operations and Jobs hubs, you can move the pods to different positions, and
you can close, reopen, and maximize the pods to hide and show their contents.

You can access a pod in these ways:

• Click anywhere on the pod.

• If the pod does not open when you click on it, you can use the pod without opening it. Select one of
the items, and then click the appropriate icon for the action you want to do.

• If a pod has buttons on it, click the buttons and do the appropriate action.

1 Overview
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Icons Used in the User Interface

This table lists the icons used in the console with a brief description of their function.

IIccoonn FFuunnccttiioonn

Selected object, such as paper

Mark all objects

Create new

Minus

Edit

Edit View combination

Copy

Refine

Search

Save

Delete

Multiple Delete

Zoom in

Original size

Zoom out

Download, receive, list, install or view

Disable or pause

Icons Used in the User Interface
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Processing with these variations:

Preprocessing

Pending process

Preparing to process

Preparing to print

Waiting to print

Enable a job

Activate a job

Configure

View

Actions

Help

Information

Invalid

Print

Open the Interactive Printer

Close the Interactive Printer

Printer status

Stop the printer

Start the printer

Check the reset

1 Overview
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Add to list

Remove from list

Move up in the list

Move down in the list

Move to the beginning of the document

Move one page back

Move one page forward

Move to the end of the document

Icons Used in the User Interface
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Printer Control Bar and Interactive Printer

The printer control bar is at the top of the user interface and is always present, regardless of which hub is
displayed. You can use it to access some operator actions instead of using the Operations hub.

The printer control bar includes three areas:

1. Printer status area

Shows a small image of the printer and message or warning icons. You can open the interactive
printer from the printer status area to see and act on operator messages, check ink levels, and check
temperatures.

2. Job status area

Shows what job is printing, the percent complete, and a estimate of the time required to finish printing
the job.

3. Navigation bar

The navigation bar shows the tabs that are available. It also shows which user is currently logged in
and a button that opens the help system.

FFiigguurree 22.. PPrriinntteerr CCoonnttrrooll BBaarr

1 12

3

Callout Description Callout Description Callout Description

11 Printer status 22 Job status 33 Navigation Bar

1 Overview
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FFiigguurree 33.. PPrriinntteerr CCoonnttrrooll BBaarr wwiitthh IInntteerraaccttiivvee PPrriinntteerr

1 12

1

Callout Description Callout Description

11 Printer status 22 Job status

The printer status section of the printer control bar displays the current state of the printer. Possible states
are:

TTaabbllee 33.. SSttaattuuss IIccoonnss UUsseedd oonn tthhee PPrriinntteerr CCoonnttrrooll BBaarr

SSttaattee aanndd DDeessccrriippttiioonn IIccoonn

The printer is idling but not currently printing a job. Before the
printer can begin printing, it must be in the “Ready“ state.

The printer is in the “Ready“ state when all of the following
conditions are met:

• The printer and control unit are powered on and ready.
• All supplies are loaded.
• No errors are present.
• A host protocol is enabled.

• The ([[SSttaarrtt]]) button on the Control Bar has been
selected.

sk
l0

01
3

(“Ready“)

Printer Control Bar and Interactive Printer
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The printer is currently operating and printing a job.

sk
l0

01
4

(“Printing“)

The printer has been stopped.

If the printer changes to “Not Ready“ during printing, the printer
stops processing the data stream and stores the remaining data in
the printer buffers.

Selecting the [[SSttoopp]] button on the Control Bar causes the printer to
enter the “Not Ready“ state.

When normal operation is interrupted, the printer goes into a “Not
Ready“ state.

When the printer detects an intervention condition, it places itself in
the “Not Ready“ state and displays a pop-up warning or error
message.

TThhee ffoolllloowwiinngg ttyyppeess ooff iinntteerrvveennttiioonnss ccaauussee aa ““NNoott RReeaaddyy““
ssttaattuuss::

• The printer needs basic supplies. For some supplies, you can
temporarily bypass this message and continue processing; other
supplies require you to replace them immediately.

• The printer needs basic service that involve paper handling or
checking mechanical conditions. You must handle all messages
of this type immediately.

• The printer or the control unit has a hardware problem, such as
a paper jam or a component failure. Processing stops so that
you can attempt to correct the problem, or, if necessary, call for
service. You can postpone action for some messages of this
type; others you must handle immediately. Some printed pages
may be lost or damaged because of printer errors.

Some “Not Ready“ conditions that occur during printing might
cause the printheads to remain in the print position and uncapped.
This can result in damage to the printheads. Clear the condition and
make sure that the printheads move to the home position and are
capped. NNeevveerr leave the printer in a state where the printheads
are not capped if the printer is not printing.

sk
l0

01
5

(“Not Ready“)

The printer has encountered an error while printing.

sk
l0

01
6

(“Error“)

1 Overview
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The printer has been turned on but it is not ready to print.

sk
l0

01
2

(“Warming up“)

Displays the job name and shows the progress of job on the printer. SSttaattuuss wwiinnddooww

When clicked, this confirms that the error that may have occurred
has been corrected. ([[CChheecckk RReesseett]])

The printer status area of the printer control bar also includes these buttons:

TTaabbllee 44.. BBuuttttoonnss UUsseedd oonn tthhee PPrriinntteerr CCoonnttrrooll BBaarr

DDeessccrriippttiioonn BBuuttttoonn

Click this to start the printer.

([[SSttaarrtt]]

Click this to stop the printer.

([[SSttoopp]])

Click this to open the interactive printer.

(Open Printer)

Click this to close the interactive printer

(Close Printer)

Printer Control Bar and Interactive Printer
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The interactive printer includes these controls:

TTaabbllee 55.. CCoonnttrroollss UUsseedd iinn tthhee IInntteerraaccttiivvee PPrriinntteerr

DDeessccrriippttiioonn CCoonnttrrooll

Click these to view the status of these devices. [[UUnnddeerrccooaatt]]
[[PPrriinntteerr 11]]
[[PPrriinntteerr 22]]

Click these to monitor ink use for the printers and
to unlock the ink doors.

[[KK]]
[[CC]]
[[MM]]
[[YY]]

Click this to monitor the undercoat on the paper
and to unlock the undercoat unit doors.

UC

Click this to monitor the protector coat on the
paper.

PC

Click this to monitor and edit the temperatures of
the dryers.

Temp

1 Overview
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Interactive Printer

Use the interactive printer to monitor and change basic printer settings.

FFiigguurree 44.. IInntteerraaccttiivvee PPrriinntteerr

Use these buttons in the printer status area of the printer control bar to open and close the interactive
printer:

TTaabbllee 66.. BBuuttttoonnss UUsseedd ttoo OOppeenn aanndd CClloossee tthhee IInntteerraaccttiivvee PPrriinntteerr

DDeessccrriippttiioonn BBuuttttoonn

Click this to open the interactive printer.

(Open Printer)

Click this to close the interactive printer

(Close Printer)

Interactive Printer
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Operations Hub

The Operations hub displays information about operating the printer.

The Operations hub contains these pods by default: Printer Information, Operator Messages, Current
Settings, All Jobs, and Shortcut Buttons.

FFiigguurree 55.. OOppeerraattiioonnss HHuubb

You can also customize this hub by adding additional pods to it, such as the Operator Messages and
Shortcut Buttons pods.

1 Overview
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Printer Information

The Printer Information pod displays information about the printer that you can use to monitor or change
its status. Depending on the configuration, information about the undercoat unit or other machines
connected to the printer may also be displayed.

With the Printer Information pod, you can view and edit these details about the printers:

• Temp — Displays Dryer temperature

• [[PPCC]] — Displays protector coating fluid status, if applicable

• [[YY]] — Displays yellow ink status

• [[MM]] — Displays magenta ink status

• [[CC]] — Displays cyan ink status

• [[KK]] — Displays black ink status

If your configuration includes an undercoat unit, the Printer Information pod lets you view and edit these
details about the undercoat unit:

• Temp — Displays undercoat unit dryer status

• UC — Displays undercoat unit status

You can access these navigation points on the Printer Information pod:

• [[UUnnwwiinnddeerr]] — Click skl0134 , the unwinder image, to view information about the
currently loaded paper.

• [[PPrriinntteerr 11]]/[[PPrriinntteerr 22]] — Click these buttons to view information about the printers. Click the [[RReesseett]]
button to reset the counter.

• [[CC]] / [[MM]] / [[YY]]/ [[KK]] — Click the ink color to monitor ink use. Click the [[UUnnlloocckk]] button to unlock the
external door on the Ink Supply Unit to replace ink boxes.

• [[PPCC]] — Click to monitor Protector coat use. Click the [[UUnnlloocckk]] to unlock the external door to replace
protector coat boxes. This option is dependent on your printer’s configuration.

• Temp — Click to view information about the roller and Air Knife Dryer. Click , edit icon, to
change the dryer temperatures.

• [[UUnnddeerrccooaatt]] — Click to view information about the status of the undercoat unit and type of coated
paper.

– [[PPrriinntteerr 11 uunnddeerrccooaatt]] /[[PPrriinntteerr 22 uunnddeerrccooaatt]] — Click , edit icon, to change the undercoat
and protector coat settings for the printer.

– UC — Click to monitor undercoat use. Click [[UUnnlloocckk]] to unlock the external door to replace
undercoat boxes.

– Temp — Click to view information about the undercoat unit dryers. Click , edit icon, to
change the dryer temperatures.

Printer Information
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OperatorMessages

The Operator Messages pod on the Operations hub displays information about the current state of the
machine, such as hardware failures or paper jams.

The types of messages shown include:

• Error messages, which usually require an operator action. When you click a message in the list, the
recovery information for the message displays.

• Warning messages, which might require intervention at some point, such as reloading ink or paper.
• Informational messages, which provide information about the status and configuration of the printer.

Current Settings

The Current Settings pod displays various configuration pods or options for the printer.

You use the Current Settings pod to add configuration pods or options to the list or to make changes in
the choices that are displayed.

The Current Settings pod refers to the choices as “editors” because you can click , edit icon, next to
the choices and make changes to them without going to the specific location in the console where the
pod is located.

The Current Settings pod appears as a default on the Operations hub with these editors:

• Printer speed
• PDF printhead resolution
• Preset
• Paper name
• Tone curve
• Uniformity
• Alignment
• Algorithm

Use [[CChhoooossee EEddiittoorrss......]] to change the editors that are displayed.

You can also add the Current Settings pod to the Jobs hub, and remove it from either the Operations or
Jobs hub.

All Jobs

The All Jobs pod displays a list of all current and past jobs.

You can select , search icon, to filter the listing. You can select , edit icon, to add or change
options to customize how the job information is displayed, sorted, and grouped.

1 Overview
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Shortcut Buttons

The Shortcut Buttons pod is used to add frequently used tasks and features to the Operations or Jobs
hubs as buttons.

The Shortcut Buttons pod appears as a default on the Operations hub with the Advance Paper and
Clogged Jet Detection buttons displayed. You can add more shortcut buttons from the [[VViieeww]] menu on
the title bar of the pod.

You can also add the Shortcut Buttons pod to the Jobs hub, and remove it from either the Operations or
Jobs hub.

Date/Time

The Date/Time pod displays the date and time for the printer only. It does not display the date and time
of any remote laptop computer that might be logged into the printer.

• The Date/Time pod is the only pod that is not a default pod on the Operations or Jobs hub. You can
add the Date/Time pod to these hubs with [[AAdddd PPooddss]].

• The date and time displayed in the pod is configured in the Date/Time pod on the Printer tab of the
Configuration hub.

Shortcut Buttons
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Jobs Hub

The Jobs hub displays information about managing the jobs on the printer.

The Jobs hub contains these pods by default: Job Preview,Job Information,Active Jobs, Inactive Jobs,
Stored Jobs, Invalid Jobs, and Job History.

FFiigguurree 66.. JJoobbss HHuubb

You can also customize this hub by adding additional pods to it, such as theOperator Messages and
Shortcut Buttons pods.

1 Overview
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Common Column Titles Used in Jobs Pods

This section describes the common column titles used in the Active Jobs, Inactive Jobs, Stored Jobs,
Invalid Jobs, and Job History pods.

• [[SSttaattuuss]] — Displays the job’s status

• [[JJoobb nnaammee]] — Displays the job’s name

• [[UUsseerr nnaammee]] — Displays who submitted the job

• [[SSiizzee]] — Displays the job’s size

• [[CCooppiieess]] — Displays the number of copies included in the job

• [[JJoobb ttyyppee]] — Displays the job’s file type, such as PDF or TIFF

• [[AAccttiioonnss]] — If applicable, displays the actions that can be performed on the job, such as delete or
pause.

Job Preview

The Job Preview pod displays a preview of a selected job and includes a navigation bar.

Job Information

The Job Information pod displays detailed information about a selected job.

Active Jobs

The Active Jobs pod displays information about print jobs in the Active state.

Inactive Jobs

The Inactive Jobs pod displays information about jobs in the Inactive state.

Stored Jobs

The Stored Jobs pod displays information about jobs in the Retained state.

Invalid Jobs

The Invalid Jobs pod displays information about jobs in the Invalid state.

Job History

The Job History pod displays information about processed and deleted jobs in the Completed state.

The Job History pod includes the Print complete heading, which lists the date and time when a job has
completed.

IPDS jobs do not appear in the Job History pod.

Common Column Titles Used in Jobs Pods
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ConfigurationHub

The Configuration hub contains all the configuration parameters that are used to control how the printer
operates. The pods that are visible depend on the access level of the user who is logged in.

The Configuration hub contains these tabs: Printer, Color Management, Data Stream, Network, and
Security. Each of the tabs contains its own pods.

FFiigguurree 77.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn HHuubb

1 Overview
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Printer Tab

The Printer tab on the Configuration hub contains the configuration parameters that control the physical
printer.

The Printer tab on the Configuration hub contains these pods: Basic, Paper, Preset, Special Marks,
Coatings , Dryer Temperature, Date/Time,Flushing , and Extended Features.

The Coatings pod is displayed on the Printer tab only when one of the coating units is installed.

FFiigguurree 88.. PPrriinntteerr TTaabb

(Undercoat er),
(Prot ect or coat ),

or bot h

Basic

The Basic pod on the Printer tab displays the basic printer settings that you can edit.

To change the printer settings, click the Basic pod and make your selections from the pull-down lists.

Paper

The Paper pod on the Printer tab lists the characteristics of the paper that is currently loaded in the printer.

You can add new paper, change existing paper, or delete paper in the paper catalog from the Paper
pod.

Printer Tab
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Preset

The Preset pod on the Printer tab allows you to save, load, delete, configure, or edit a collection of
configurations.

You can then reload the collection to avoid having to specify the configurations individually.

A Preset collection contains:

• General settings
• Paper settings
• Calibration settings
• Color Registration settings
• Printer settings
• IPDS settings
• Color Management Basic settings
• Color Manager for IPDS settings
• Tone curve settings
• Profile settings

Special Marks

The Special Marks pod on the Printer tab allows you to add marks to the printed page to support
operations such as postprocessing.

There are three predefined marks:

• [[AAlliiggnnmmeenntt MMaarrkk]] — This mark is used to position the image on the back side of the paper relative
to the image on the front page.

• [[RReeggiissttrraattiioonn MMaarrkk ffoorr PPoossttpprroocceessssoorrss]] — This mark is used to make sure that the printed pages
are aligned in the postprocessing device.

• [[SSiiddee VVeerriiffyy MMaarrkk]] — The printer uses this mark to verify that the front and back sides of each page
are synchronized.

Custom marks can be added to the page, typically for use in controlling postprocessing equipment.
Custom marks are a special case for marks generated by the rasterizer. You can define up to fourteen
custom marks.

You can use the Special Marks pod to:

• Edit a mark with , edit icon.

Some configuration options depend on the type of mark being configured.

• Add a new custom mark , add icon, by copying a selected mark and making changes to it.

• Delete a mark. The , delete icon, is active only for user-defined marks. You cannot delete a
predefined mark.

1 Overview
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Coatings

The Coatings pod on the Printer tab specifies when to apply a coating to the paper.

• Undercoat applies a coating to the paper before it is printed.

• Protector coat applies a coating to the paper after it is printed.

• You can specify both of these options.

The Coatings pod is displayed on the Printer tab only when one of the coating units is installed.

Dryer Temperature

The Dryer Temperature pod on the Printer tab sets the temperatures for the dryers in the printer.

There is a dryer in the undercoat unit (if installed) and a dryer inline in the printer. Use the Dryer
Temperature pod to adjust the temperatures for these dryers.

Date/Time

The Date/Time pod on the Printer tab specifies the date and time for the printer.

Use the Date/Time pod to set the time on the printer or to specify how the printer obtains the current date
and time.

Flushing

The Flushing pod on the Printer tab ensures that all of the inkjets in the printer are used regularly.

Diminished print quality with ink jet printers occurs when ink dries in the nozzles blocking the individual
ink streams. A blocked ink stream shows as a white line in printed output.

Nozzles that are continuously squirting ink do not have problems with drying or clogging. However, print
jobs do not all use the nozzles equally. Therefore, the printer uses the nozzles to print either a line on the
top of the page or a random star pattern.

Extended Features

The Extended Features pod on the Printer tab is used to manage features that have been added to the
printer.

From this pod, features can be installed and uninstalled or enabled and disabled.

This pod displays the current features installed and their status. Features are listed only if they have been
installed. The ability to install and uninstall features depends on the user’s access level.

Coatings
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Color Management Tab

The Color Management tab on the Configuration hub contains the configuration parameters used to
obtain high quality color reproduction.

The Color Management tab on the Configuration hub contains these pods: Basic, Profiles, IPDS, Named
Profiles, and Tone Curves.

FFiigguurree 99.. CCoolloorr MMaannaaggeemmeenntt TTaabb

Basic

The Basic pod on the Color Management tab is used to optimize how colors are processed and printed.

This pod is not used for IPDS print jobs.

When you click the title bar for the Basic pod, you can change the color settings or return to factory
defaults.

1 Overview
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Profiles

The Profiles pod on the Color Management tab displays the list of ICC color profiles available with the
printer.

You use the pod to open the profiles to indicate which profile to use, to add new profiles, to uninstall a
profile, or to save the changes you have made.

You can change the values for the following profiles:

• [[IInnppuutt pprrooffiillee:: RRGGBB]]
• [[IInnppuutt pprrooffiillee:: CCMMYYKK]]
• [[IInnppuutt pprrooffiillee:: GGrraayy]]
• [[RReeffeerreennccee pprrooffiillee]]
• [[PPrriinntteerr pprrooffiillee]]
• [[RReennddeerriinngg IInntteenntt]]

IPDS

The IPDS pod in the Color Management tab is used to set the processing options for color management
with the Intelligent Printer Data Stream (IPDS).

IPDS is the host-to-printer data stream for AFP printing systems. The IPDS data stream supports color
management capabilities, and the color management settings are independent of the printer’s
configuration options.

Named Profiles

The Named Profiles pod on the Color Management tab is used to manage the ICC profiles on the
printer.

When print jobs specify a color by name, the printer resolves the name to an actual color using the
dictionary in a named profile.

Named profiles are unique because they can be installed, downloaded, and deleted, but you cannot
select them for use in the printer. When they are loaded in the printer, they are used by the printer.

Tone Curves

The Tone Curves pod on the Color Management tab is used to manually adjust the colors produced by
the printer to match required colors when the source job cannot be corrected.

Profiles
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Data Stream Tab

The Data Stream tab on the Configuration hub contains the parameters that control the processing
options for the print jobs.

The Data Stream tab contains these pods: Basic, IPDS,Fonts, and Filters.

A user must have at least [[AAddmmiinniissttrraattoorr]] access to work with the pods on the Data Stream tab.

FFiigguurree 1100.. DDaattaa SSttrreeaamm TTaabb

Basic

The Basic pod on the Data Stream tab specifies the processing options for all print jobs except IPDS print
jobs.

When you click on the Basic pod, you can make changes to the processing options for all print jobs
except IPDS print jobs.

IPDS

The IPDS pod on the Data Stream tab is used to set the processing options for Intelligent Printer Data
Stream (IPDS) print jobs.

IPDS is the host-to-printer data stream for AFP printing systems. The IPDS datastream processing options
are independent of the printer’s configuration options. You can also use this pod to delete captured IPDS
resources.

1 Overview
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Filters

The Filters pod on the Data Stream tab is used to install data stream filters on the printer that change print
jobs.

The ssttrriinnggRReeppllaaccee filter comes loaded on the printer and is used to find a string and replace it.

You cannot delete ssttrriinnggRReeppllaaccee.

Fonts

The Fonts pod on the Data Stream tab lists all the available fonts on the printer. You can manage the
fonts from this pod.

Filters
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Network Tab

The Network tab on the Configuration hub lets you define virtual printers that can be used to submit jobs,
configure network connections for the printer, configure and enable TCP/IP ethernet network interface
cards, and set up remote management interfaces.

The Network tab on the Configuration hub contains these pods: Virtual Printers, Network Services,
Ethernet Adapters, and Remote Access.

A user must have at least [[AAddmmiinniissttrraattoorr]] access to work with the pods on the Network tab. Contact
your Network Administrator for more information.

FFiigguurree 1111.. NNeettwwoorrkk TTaabb

Virtual Printers

Virtual printers are separate input devices that can be created and customized to process print jobs
according to your requirements and work flows.

The printer uses virtual printers to receive PostScript and PDF print jobs. Users can map the virtual printer
from a print submission workstation or server and move job files to the printer.

The Virtual Printers pod on the Network tab of the Configuration hub lists the available virtual printers that
you can edit, copy, or delete.

For Appletalk users, printing or ripping is not permitted while the Appletalk protocol is enabled on the
virtual printer that is configured for bidirectional font download. Also, the Appletalk protocol does not
transition to the enabled state until the processing of print jobs and ripped jobs are completed.

1 Overview
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Network Services

The Network Services pod on the Network tab lists the protocols available for the printer.

Available protocols include:

• [[IIPPDDSS TTCCPP//IIPP]] allows exclusive, interactive use of a printer by a host system.
• [[IIPPPP]] supports print job submission, status, and management, and printer status and operations.
• [[JJMMFF]] supports print job submission, status, and management, and printer status and operations.
• [[LLPPRR]] supports print job submission, status, and management, and printer status.

LPR queue names are case-insensitive and restricted to the 7-bit ASCII character set. Because virtual
printer names are limited to the least common denominator that can be used for all job submission
protocols, virtual printer names are also case-insensitive and restricted to the 7-bit ASCII character
set.

• [[HHoott ffoollddeerrss]] allow files to be copied into directories in the printer, from which they are submitted for
printing.

• [[RRaaww ppoorrtt]] allows print jobs to be sent directly to a specified network port.
• [[WWSSDD]] allows Microsoft Windows systems to discover the printer in the network. It supports print job

submission, status, and management, and printer status.
• [[FFTTPP]] allows files to be copied into directories in the printer, from which they are submitted for

printing.
• [[AApppplleeTTaallkk]] allows fonts to be downloaded to the printer. Some printers also support print job

submission.

Ethernet Adapters

The Ethernet Adapters pod on the Network tab is used to configure and enable the Ethernet network
interface.

Remote Access

The Remote Access pod on the Network tab is used to configure and manage the remote management
interfaces to the printer.

Network Services
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Security Tab

The Security tab on the Configuration hub lets you set up authentication and remote authentication, set
up restrictions for IP addresses, and identify users and their roles when they log in to the printer.

The Security tab contains these pods: Authentication, Restricted IP Addresses, Users, Remote
Authentication, and Roles.

A user must have at least [[AAddmmiinniissttrraattoorr]] access to work with the pods on the Security tab.

FFiigguurree 1122.. SSeeccuurriittyy TTaabb

Authentication

The Authentication pod on the Security tab is used to configure the basic access settings for the printer.

The settings include:

• Whether authentication is required to submit jobs.

• The default role for authenticated users.

• Whether authentication is required to use the local console. If authentication is not required, when the
current user logs out, the default local console user is automatically logged in.

• The default local console user.

Remote Authentication

The Remote Authentication pod on the Security tab is used to specify authentication that allows users to
log into the printer using intranet IDs (LDAP).

1 Overview
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Restricted IP Addresses

The Restricted IP Addresses pod on the Security tab specifies whether IP addresses for print jobs, SNMP,
or the remote console are restricted or unrestricted and the State is inactive or active.

When IP addresses are restricted and active, a range of IP addresses can be specified.

Users and Roles

Use the Users and Roles pods on the Security tab to create user IDs and associate the level of access or
Roles for the User IDs.

An administrator or service user can add, edit, and delete users and roles.

Restricted IP Addresses
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Maintenance Hub

The Maintenance hub contains pods that are used to perform maintenance tasks on the printer, such as
advancing paper or cleaning.

The Maintenance hub contains these pods: Shutdown/Restart, Advance Paper, Cleaning, Disk
Operations, List/Test Print, Calibration, Maintenance, and Traces

FFiigguurree 1133.. MMaaiinntteennaannccee HHuubb

Shutdown/Restart

The Shutdown/Restart pod on the Maintenance hub provides access to shutdown and restart
procedures.

These are the default procedures:

• [[RReessttaarrtt TToottaallFFllooww PPrriinntt SSeerrvveerr]] perform an orderly shutdown of the software, then restarts it.
• [[RReessttaarrtt PPrriinntteerr CCoonnttrroolllleerr]] performs an orderly shutdown of the software, then restarts the

computer.
• [[SShhuutt DDoowwnn PPrriinntteerr CCoonnttrroolllleerr]] performs an orderly shutdown of the software, then powers off the

computer.

1 Overview
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Advance Paper

The Advance Paper pod on the Maintenance hub provides access to the non-process runout (NPRO)
procedure.

Click [[AAddvvaannccee PPaappeerr]] to set options for incrementally advancing paper through the printers.

Cleaning

The Cleaning pod on the Maintenance hub provides access to the [[CCllooggggeedd JJeett DDeetteeccttiioonn]] and
[[PPrriinntthheeaadd CClleeaanniinngg]] procedures.

Disk Operations

The Disk Operations pod on the Maintenance hub is used to create a backup of configuration data and
to load data from configuration backups.

If you have service access, you can also update microcode and erase all data from the hard drive from
this pod.

List/Test Print

The List/Test Print pod on the Maintenance hub provides print configuration data and test masters for
verifying print quality and diagnosing possible problems.

The List/Test Print pod gives access to four types of test masters:

• [[CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn]]
• [[IIPPDDSS]]
• [[PPDDFF]]
• [[DDiiaaggnnoossttiicc]]

Calibration

The Calibration pod on the Maintenance hub provides access to procedures that calibrate color
uniformity and line alignment.

You can also access color registration in this pod.

Advance Paper
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Maintenance

The Maintenance pod on the Maintenance hub provides access to the hardware maintenance
procedures.

These maintenance procedures are included:

• [[MMaaiinntteennaannccee TTooooll]] provides advanced procedures and diagnostics. This tool is available only on
the local printer console.

• [[CClleeaann SSccrreeeenn]] desensitizes the screen without activating any controls. A black display and a 30-
second countdown timer appear. Use a clean, soft cloth and approved cleaner to clean the touch
panel. Pressing any key or mouse button ends the clean screen function.

• “Side Verification Summary“ makes sure that all printed pages have the appropriate back side
placed on the correct front side. This option does not appear if the side verify feature is not installed.

• [[DDFFEE HHaarrddwwaarree SSttaattuuss]] displays read-only information about the processors.
• [[LLooggss]] provides a list of all available logs.

Traces

The Traces pod on the Maintenance hub provides access to traces that capture data needed to diagnose
software problems.

The Traces pod provides these variations of traces:

• [[SSttaarrtt]] starts a trace for a job (Job Capture), and [[SSttoopp]] stops a trace for a job.
• [[SSaavvee TTrraacceess]] saves traces that can be used to analyze printer problems.
• [[CCoonnffiigguurree TTrraaccee]] adjusts the level of detail captured in a trace.
• [[TTrraaccee AArrcchhiivvee]] contains a list of recent traces.

1 Overview
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22.. Working with the Printer Console

•Logging Into and Out of the Console
•Customizing the Operations and Jobs Hubs
•Working with Shortcut Buttons
•Customizing the Current Settings Pod
•Changing the Size of the Buttons Displayed on the Console
•Changing the View of a Pod

The printer console provides a highly functional user interface that can be accessed directly on the printer
console or through a remote computer.

You can customize this user interface to suit your needs.

LLooggggiinngg IInnttoo aanndd OOuutt ooff tthhee CCoonnssoollee
To use the console, you must log in.

To log in:

1. Open the console or a web browser.

2. Go to the URL of the printer.

This is different for each printer.

3. In the [[UUsseerr nnaammee::]] field, select your user name.

4. In the [[PPaasssswwoorrdd::]] field, type your password.

5. Click [[LLooggiinn]].

To log out of the console, click on your user ID in the printer control bar and select [[LLooggoouutt]].

CCuussttoommiizziinngg tthhee OOppeerraattiioonnss aanndd JJoobbss HHuubbss
You can change the Operations and Jobs hubs to display the information you need in the way that works
best for you.

When you click the Operations or Jobs hub, a white arrow appears on the tab.
When you click the white arrow, a menu opens with these options:

• [[AAdddd PPooddss]] lets you add available pods to the selected hub.

• [[RReesseett DDeeffaauullttss]] restores the selected hub to its default layout.

By default, the Operations hub contains these pods:
Printer Information
Operator Messages
Current Settings
All Jobs
Shortcut Buttons
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By default, the Jobs hub contains these pods:

Job Preview

Job Information

Active Jobs

Inactive Jobs

Stored Jobs

Invalid Jobs

Job History

You can move, resize, and close pods as you would standard windows.

Available Pods

A variety of pods can be added to the Operations and Jobs hubs.

These pods contain information about the printer and print jobs. Some pods contain lists of information,
while others contain images you can interact with.

These pods are available:

• Active Jobs

• Inactive Jobs

• Stored Jobs

• Invalid Jobs

• Job History

• All Jobs

• Job Information

• Job Preview

• Date/Time

• Printer Information

• Shortcut Buttons

• Operator Messages

• Current Settings

2 Working with the Printer Console
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WWoorrkkiinngg wwiitthh SShhoorrttccuutt BBuuttttoonnss
You can use the Shortcut Buttons pod to specify how and what shortcut buttons to include on the console.

You use the [[VViieeww]] menu to add and remove buttons and to change how the shortcut buttons look (for
example, as an icon, as text, or as an icon with text).

The defaults for the shortcut buttons can be reset from the Shortcut Buttons pod.

Adding Shortcut Buttons

You can add buttons for shortcuts to the Operations or Jobs hub with the Shortcut Buttons pod.

To add buttons for shortcuts:

1. From either the Operations or Jobs hub, find the Shortcut Buttons pod.

2. Click the [[VViieeww]] menu on the title bar.

3. Click [[CChhoooossee BBuuttttoonnss......]] to open the dialog to add shortcut buttons.

4. Scroll the list of available buttons and select the buttons you want to include in the Shortcut Buttons
pod.

5. Click , right arrow icon, to add the buttons to the list of selected buttons.

6. You can also click the , up arrow icon, or , down arrow icon, to move the buttons up or
down in the list.

7. Click [[OOKK]].

Removing Shortcut Buttons

You can remove buttons for shortcuts from the Shortcut Buttons pod.

To remove buttons for shortcuts:

1. From either the Operations or Jobs hub, find the Shortcut Buttons pod.

2. Click the [[VViieeww]] menu on the title bar.

3. Click [[CChhoooossee BBuuttttoonnss......]] to open the dialog to remove shortcut buttons.

4. Scroll the list of selected buttons and select the buttons you want to remove from the Shortcut
Buttons pod.

5. Click , left arrow icon, to remove the buttons from the list of selected buttons.

6. You can also click the , up arrow icon, or , down arrow icon, to move the remaining
buttons up or down in the list.

7. Click [[OOKK]].

Working with Shortcut Buttons
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Changing How Shortcut Buttons Display

You can change how the buttons for shortcuts display on the Operations or Jobs hub with the Shortcut
Buttons pod.

To change how the shortcut buttons display:

1. From either the Operations or Jobs hub, find the Shortcut Buttons pod.

2. Click the [[VViieeww]] menu on the title bar.

3. From the top of the menu, select one of these to change the way the buttons display:

• [[IIccoonn]]: Only the icon displays.
• [[IIccoonn aanndd TTeexxtt ]]: The icon with text displays.
• [[TTeexxtt]]: Only the text displays.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Resetting Shortcut Buttons Defaults

You can reset the defaults for the Shortcut Buttons pod.

To reset the Shortcut Buttons defaults:

1. From either the Operations or Jobs hub, find the Shortcut Buttons pod.

2. Click the [[VViieeww]] menu on the title bar.

3. Click [[RReesseett DDeeffaauullttss]] and then click [[OOKK]].

CCuussttoommiizziinngg tthhee CCuurrrreenntt SSeettttiinnggss PPoodd
The Current Settings pod is available on either the Operations or Jobs hub. You can customize this pod to
show the editors that you use most often. For example, you can add an frequently used editors from
other Hubs and Pods to the Current Settings Pod for easy access.

Editors allow you to change parameters for the printer and print jobs. When you add an editor the ,

edit icon is added to the pod. Click the , edit icon to open the editor.

2 Working with the Printer Console
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Adding Current Settings Editors

You can add editors to the Current Settings pod as you need them.

To add Current Settings editors:

1. From either the Operations or the Jobs hub, find the Current Settings pod.

2. Click the [[VViieeww]] menu on the title bar.

3. Click [[CChhoooossee EEddiittoorrss......]] to open the dialog to add editors to the Current Settings pod.

4. Scroll the list of available editors and select the buttons you want to include in the Current Settings
pod.

5. Click , right arrow icon, to add the buttons to the list of selected editors.

6. You can also click the , up arrow icon, or , down arrow icon, to move the buttons up or
down in the list.

7. Click [[OOKK]].

Removing Current Settings Editors

You can remove editors from the Current Settings pod when you no longer use them.

To remove Current Settings editors:

1. From either the Operations or the Jobs hub, find the Current Settings pod.

2. Click the [[VViieeww]] menu on the title bar.

3. Click [[CChhoooossee EEddiittoorrss......]] to open the dialog to remove editors.

4. Scroll the list of selected editors and select the buttons you want to remove from the Current
Settings pod.

5. Click , left arrow icon, to remove the editors from the Selected editors list.

6. You can also click the , up arrow icon, or , down arrow icon, to move the remaining
buttons up or down in the list.

7. Click [[OOKK]].

Adding Current Settings Editors
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Resetting Current Settings Defaults

You can reset the defaults for the Current Settings pod.

To reset the defaults for the Current Settings editors:

1. From either the Operations or the Jobs hub, find the Current Settings pod.

2. Click the [[VViieeww]] menu on the title bar.

3. Click [[RReesseett DDeeffaauullttss]].

4. In the dialog that opens, click [[OOKK]].

CChhaannggiinngg tthhee SSiizzee ooff tthhee BBuuttttoonnss DDiissppllaayyeedd oonn tthhee CCoonnssoollee
You can change the size of the all the buttons displayed on the console from the Basic pod on the Printer
tab on the Configuration hub.

To change the size of the buttons displayed on the console:

1. From the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Basic pod.

2. Click [[BBuuttttoonn ssiizzee]].

3. Click the size you want to use for the buttons.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

CChhaannggiinngg tthhee VViieeww ooff aa PPoodd
Some pods have [[VViieeww]] in the title bar. It allows you to switch between different views and modify what
information is displayed in the pod.

To change what information is displayed in a pod and how that information is displayed:

1. Click [[VViieeww]].

2. Use options such as [[CChhoooossee DDeettaaiillss......]] to select what information is displayed in the pod.

3. Select the view, such as [[GGrriidd]], that you want.

4. Use options such as [[SSoorrtt bbyy]] to arrange the information in the pod.

5. Click [[JJoobbss]] to switch which Jobs pod is displayed in the selected tab.

6. Click [[RReesseett DDeeffaauullttss]] to override the settings of the selected pod and restore them to default
values.

2 Working with the Printer Console
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33.. Configuring the Printer

•Viewing and Updating Printer Settings
•Setting the Date and Time
•Working with Virtual Printers
•Setting Printer Defaults for Job Properties
•Working with Network Services Printer Protocols
•Working with Ethernet Adapter Cards
•Accessing the Printer Remotely
•Working with the Paper Catalog
•Working with Extended Features
•Working with Saved Printer Configurations (Presets)
•Working with Special Marks
•Working with Fonts
•Working with Color Management
•Backing Up and Restoring the Printer Configuration

Use these procedures to configure the printer.

VViieewwiinngg aanndd UUppddaattiinngg PPrriinntteerr SSeettttiinnggss
The printer settings determine the options that the printer uses.

To view or change printer settings:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the appropriate tab.

Most printer settings are on the Printer tab. Some are on the Color Management tab or the
Security tab.

2. Find and click on the appropriate pod.

For example, click the Basic pod to change the printer speed.
You see a dialog that lets you change the settings in the pod.

3. Select new values for the settings that you want to change.

4. Depending on the pod, click [[OOKK]] or [[CClloossee]].
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SSeettttiinngg tthhee DDaattee aanndd TTiimmee
The local date and time for the printer can be set manually or automatically using a time server. The
default for setting the date and time is [[MMaannuuaall]].

Manually Setting the Date and Time

Use the Date/Time pod to manually set the date and time for the printer.

To manually set the local date and time for the printer:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Date/Time pod.

2. Fill in the appropriate fields.

3. Click [[OOKK]].

Automatically Setting the Date and Time

The date and time can be set automatically by using any network server accessible to the printer or by
specifying a server.

To automatically set the date and time set for the printer:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Date/Time pod.

2. Select either [[AAnnyy nneettwwoorrkk sseerrvveerr]] or [[SSppeecciiffiicc nneettwwoorrkk sseerrvveerr]] from the [[TTiimmee ssoouurrccee]] pull
down.

3. For [[SSppeecciiffiicc nneettwwoorrkk sseerrvveerr]], enter the [[TTiimmee sseerrvveerr nnaammee]] and select the [[TTiimmee sseerrvveerr ttyyppee]].

4. Click [[OOKK]].

3 Configuring the Printer
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WWoorrkkiinngg wwiitthh VViirrttuuaall PPrriinntteerrss
Users submit jobs to virtual printers to start processing. You can change existing virtual printers, add new
virtual printers, or delete virtual printers.

Every virtual printer has a hot folder associated with it. Hot folders are the most common method of
submitting jobs.

Copying a Virtual Printer

You can use an existing virtual printer as a template for creating another virtual printer. Copying virtual
printers can save you time, especially when you need to create several virtual printers with similar
properties.

To copy a virtual printer:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Virtual Printers pod.

2. Click the name of the virtual printer to use as a template and click , add icon.

3. Specify a unique name for the virtual printer and select the correct options for it.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Changing a Virtual Printer

You can change an existing virtual printer so that you can use it for a different job or if the requirement
for an existing job changes.

To change a virtual printer:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Virtual Printers pod.

2. Click the name of the virtual printer to change and click , edit icon.

3. Update the options as needed.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Deleting a Virtual Printer

You can delete an existing virtual printer when you no longer need to use it.

To delete a virtual printer:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Virtual Printers pod.

2. Click the name of the virtual printer to delete, then click , delete icon.

3. Click [[YYeess]] to confirm the action.

Working with Virtual Printers
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Setting Virtual Printer Defaults and Overrides for Job Properties

You can associate default and override values for job properties with a virtual printer.

When the virtual printer receives a job, the job uses the virtual printer defaults for properties that do not
have a value. It uses the virtual printer overrides for all job properties instead of the values in the job
ticket.

To set virtual printer defaults and overrides for job properties:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Virtual Printers pod.

2. Click the name of the virtual printer to change and click , edit icon.

3. Click [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess]] to open the Job Properties Editor.

4. Enter or select values for properties that you want to set.

5. For each property that you set, click the stack icon to mark the value as a default or an override.
The stack icon toggles between default and override images.

• , the stack with the gold paper at the bottom, means that the value is a default.

• , the stack with the gold paper at the top, means that the value is an override.

6. Click [[OOKK]].

SSeettttiinngg PPrriinntteerr DDeeffaauullttss ffoorr JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess
You can associate default values for job properties with the printer. The printer uses these values for
properties that are not set in any other way.

To set printer defaults for job properties:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Data Stream tab and find the Basic pod.

2. Click on the Basic pod to open it for editing.

3. Click [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess]] to open the Job Properties Editor.

4. Click [[OOKK]].
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WWoorrkkiinngg wwiitthh NNeettwwoorrkk SSeerrvviicceess PPrriinntteerr PPrroottooccoollss
A protocol is a set of rules controlling the communication and transfer of data between the host system
and a printer in a network. Available protocols include IPDS TCP/IP, LPR, FTP, and Hot Folders.

When a protocol is enabled, jobs can be sent to the printer using that protocol.

Enabling Protocols

Use the Network Services pod to enable a network protocol for the printer.

To enable a network protocol:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Network Services pod.

2. Select the name of the protocol to enable and click , edit icon, to edit it.

3. Select the correct options for the protocol.

4. Click [[OOKK]]

Disabling Protocols

Use the Network Services pod to disable a network protocol for the printer.

To disable a network protocol for the printer:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Network Services pod.

2. Select the name of the protocol to disable and click , edit icon, to edit it.

3. Select the correct options for the protocol.

4. Click [[OOKK]]

Working with Network Services Printer Protocols
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WWoorrkkiinngg wwiitthh EEtthheerrnneett AAddaapptteerr CCaarrddss
Ethernet Adapter cards allow the printer to receive data from a host or network. The printer comes with a
built-in Ethernet adapter card. Additional cards can be ordered and physically installed by a user with
service access.

Changing Configuration Values for Ethernet Adapter Cards

A user with service or administrator access can complete the logical installation of an Ethernet card from
the Ethernet Adapters pod on the Network tab of the Configuration hub. To do this, you must specify the
correct configuration values for the Ethernet card.

To change the configuration values for an Ethernet adapter card:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Ethernet Adapters pod.

2. Scroll down the list of installed Ethernet adapter cards and select the one to change.

For all values except the internal subnet addressing scheme, select the primary Ethernet card. Most
properties are common to all Ethernet cards and can be edited only for the primary card.

3. Click , edit icon, to open the Ethernet card for editing.

4. Select the correct values for the Ethernet card.

5. Click [[OOKK]].

Changing the Internal Subnet Addressing Scheme

The secondary Ethernet adapter allows the components of the printer control unit to communicate with
each other. If the addresses of the internal network conflict with other IP addresses, you can change the
internal addressing scheme.

To change the configuration values for an Ethernet adapter card:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Ethernet Adapters pod.

2. In the list of installed Ethernet adapter cards, select the secondary Ethernet card.

3. Click , edit icon, to open the Ethernet card for editing.

4. Select a subnet addressing scheme and click [[OOKK]].

This change can take 30 minutes or longer. You cannot do other tasks while the change is taking
place.

5. Reboot the printer control unit to make the change effective.
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Checking the LAN Status of an Ethernet Card

You can check whether and how fast an Ethernet card is sending and receiving information over the
LAN.

To check the LAN status of an Ethernet card:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Ethernet Adapters pod.

2. Scroll down the list of installed Ethernet adapter cards and select the one to check.

3. Click , edit icon, to open the Ethernet card dialog.

4. Click [[LLAANN SSttaattuuss]].

AAcccceessssiinngg tthhee PPrriinntteerr RReemmootteellyy
Users can access the printer from remote computers using a variety of methods. The method you choose
is based on the task you are trying to do.

The printer includes these types of Remote Access:

• Simple Network Management Protocol (SNMP)

Lets other programs on the network communicate and interact with the printer.

• E-mail

Lets users receive notifications about events on the printer. Traces and files can also be sent from the
printer through e-mail.

• Remote Console

Lets the printer console run locally or be accessed over the network using a Web browser.

Setting Up [[SSNNMMPP]] Access

[[SSNNMMPP]] lets operators on remote view printer status, receive notification of printer error conditions, and
control certain printer actions.

To set up the printer for [[SSNNMMPP]] access:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Remote Access pod.

2. Select [[SSNNMMPP]] and click , edit icon.

3. Select the correct [[SSNNMMPP]] options for your printer.

4. Click [[SShhooww LLoogg]] to view status for [[SSNNMMPP]].

5. Click [[OOKK]].

Checking the LAN Status of an Ethernet Card
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Adding an SNMP Trap Host

Use the Remote Access pod to add an SNMP trap host.

A trap host is a system that will be notified via the SNMP protocol of asynchronous conditions on the
control unit.

To add an SNMP trap host:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Remote Access pod.

2. Select [[SSNNMMPP]] and find the Trap Hosts section.

3. Click , add icon, and enter the IP address for a new trap host.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Editing an SNMP Trap Host

Use the Remote Access pod to edit an SNMP trap host.

To edit an SNMP trap host:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Remote Access pod.

2. Select [[SSNNMMPP]].

3. Click the IP address to edit and click , edit icon.

4. Change the IP address for the trap host.

5. Click [[OOKK]].

Deleting an SNMP Trap Host

Use the Remote Access pod to delete an SNMP trap host.

To delete an SNMP trap host:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Remote Access pod.

2. Select [[SSNNMMPP]].

3. Click the IP address to delete and click , delete icon.

4. Click [[OOKK]].
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Adding an SNMP Community

SNMP version 2 supports community-based security, while SNMP version 3 supports user-based
security. Use the Remote Access pod to add an SNMP community.

To add an SNMP community:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Remote Access pod.

2. Select [[SSNNMMPP]] and find the Communities section.

3. Click , add icon, and enter the [[NNaammee]] for a new community.

4. Select the appropriate [[AAcccceessss]].

5. Click [[OOKK]].

Editing an SNMP Community

Use the Remote Access pod to edit an SNMP community.

To edit an [[SSNNMMPP]] community:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Remote Access pod.

2. Select [[SSNNMMPP]].

3. Click the community to edit and click , edit icon.

4. Change the [[NNaammee]] or [[AAcccceessss]] for the community.

5. Click [[OOKK]].

Deleting an SNMP Community

Use the Remote Access pod to delete an SNMP community.

To delete an SNMP community:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Remote Access pod.

2. Select [[SSNNMMPP]].

3. Click the community to delete and click , delete icon.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Adding an SNMP Community
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Adding an SNMP User

SNMP version 2 supports community-based security, while SNMP version 3 supports user-based
security. Use the Remote Access pod to add an SNMP user.

To add an SNMP user:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Remote Access pod.

2. Select [[SSNNMMPP]] and find the Users section.

3. Click , add icon, and enter the [[NNaammee]] for a new user.

4. Select the appropriate [[AAcccceessss]].

5. Click [[OOKK]].

Editing an SNMP User

Use the Remote Access pod to edit an SNMP user.

To edit an SNMP user:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Remote Access pod.

2. Select [[SSNNMMPP]].

3. Click the user to edit and click , edit icon.

4. Change the [[NNaammee]] or [[AAcccceessss]] for the user.

5. Click [[OOKK]].

Deleting an SNMP User

Use the Remote Access pod to delete an SNMP user.

To delete an SNMP user:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Remote Access pod.

2. Select [[SSNNMMPP]].

3. Click the user to delete and click , delete icon.

4. Click [[OOKK]].
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Enabling the Remote Console

Users can access the printer console remotely by using the remote console.

To enable the printer to use the remote console:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Remote Access pod.

2. Select Remote Console and click , edit icon.

3. Select the remote console options for your printer.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Setting Up for Outgoing E-mail

The printer uses outgoing e-mail to automatically send notification of certain printer conditions and for
sending an internal trace (as an e-mail attachment) to a support person for problem analysis.

Before you can use e-mail, you must specify your mail server and primary and secondary DNS servers.
You can get these addresses from your network administrator.

To set up your printer for outgoing e-mail:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Remote Access pod.

2. Select E-mail and click , edit icon.

3. Select the correct e-mail options for your printer.

You can click [[TTeesstt]] to make sure that the e-mail addresses work and that the SMTP server is
correct.

4. If you want to send e-mail notifications when specific errors occur, click [[CCoonnffiigguurree EErrrroorr
CCooddeess]].

5. Click an error code and click , edit icon, to view details and change the status.

6. Click [[SShhooww LLoogg]] to view information in the error log.

7. Click [[OOKK]].

Enabling the Remote Console
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WWoorrkkiinngg wwiitthh tthhee PPaappeerr CCaattaalloogg
The Paper Catalog contains a list of papers that are defined for use by the printer. Paper definitions
include specific settings for a variety of settings.

Use the Paper pod to select which paper to use, to view information about paper loaded in the printer,
to change or edit information about the paper in the printer, and to delete paper that is in the Paper
Catalog. However, you cannot delete the default paper associated with the printer.

Viewing or Editing the Currently Loaded Paper

Use the Paper pod to view or edit information about paper that is currently loaded.

To view or edit information about paper that is currently loaded:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Paper pod.

2. Click the title of the Paper pod to open the Paper Catalog.

3. Click , edit icon, to open the Paper Catalog for editing.

4. In Paper Catalog, select the paper properties you need.

5. Click [[OOKK]].

Adding New Paper to the Paper Catalog

Use the Paper pod to add new paper to the Paper Catalog.

To add new paper to the Paper Catalog:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Paper pod.

2. Click the title of the Paper pod to open the Paper Catalog.

3. Click , add icon, to specify a new paper.

4. In Paper Properties dialog, enter the settings from the table below.

5. Click [[OOKK]].

6. To use the new paper, select the new paper and click , load icon, to mark it as the paper to
use.

7. Click [[CClloossee]].
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Deleting Paper from the Paper Catalog

Use the Paper pod to delete paper listed in the Paper Catalog.

To delete a paper listed in the Paper Catalog:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Paper pod.

2. Click the title of the Paper pod to open the Paper Catalog for viewing.

3. Click the paper that to delete and click , delete icon.

You cannot delete a paper that is currently being used or a default paper.

4. In the dialog that opens, click [[OOKK]] to confirm.

5. Click [[CClloossee]].

WWoorrkkiinngg wwiitthh EExxtteennddeedd FFeeaattuurreess
Only users with service or administrator access can see the Extended Features pod on the Printer tab in
the Configuration hub. Only users with service level access can install or uninstall features.

When features are installed on the printer, a user with service or administrator access can use the
Extended Features pod to work with the available features.

These icons are available for Extended Features:

Icon Function Access

List Service or Administrator

Delete (Uninstalling) Service

Enable Service or Administrator

Disable Service or Administrator

Listing Available Features

You must have service or administrator access to list the features installed on a printer.

To list the available features that can be enabled on the printer:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Extended Features pod.

2. Click , download icon, to list the available features.

3. Click [[OOKK]].

Deleting Paper from the Paper Catalog
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Enabling Features

You must have service or administrator access to enable a feature on the printer.

To enable a feature:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Extended Features pod.

2. Select the feature to enable.

3. Click , enable icon.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Disabling Features

You must have Service or Administrator access to disable a feature on the printer.

To disable a feature:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Extended Features pod.

2. Select the feature to disable.

3. Click , disable icon.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Deleting Features

You must have service access to delete a feature from the printer.

To delete an available feature installed on the printer:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Extended Features pod.

2. Select the feature to delete and click , delete icon.

3. Click [[OOKK]].
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WWoorrkkiinngg wwiitthh SSaavveedd PPrriinntteerr CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonnss ((PPrreesseettss))
A preset is a set of printer configuration information. Presets let you save the settings for essential printer
configuration items so that you can reuse them later without having to re-specify each item individually.

These icons are available when you work with presets:

Icon Function

Selected object, such as paper. This is also called
loading the object.

Edit

Delete

Save

Configure

Viewing and Updating Presets

You can view and update the options assigned to a preset.

To view and update a preset:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Preset pod.

2. Select the preset to view and update.

3. Click , edit icon.

4. Select the correct options for the preset you are viewing.

5. Click [[OOKK]].

Configuring Presets

You can change the configuration options for a preset.

To configure a preset:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Preset pod.

2. Select the preset to configure.

3. Click , configure icon.

4. In Configure Preset, select the correct options for the preset.

5. Click [[OOKK]].

Working with Saved Printer Configurations (Presets)
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Creating Presets

You can create a new preset when you have changed the current settings of the printer and might need
to use them again.

You can save up to 4000 presets.

To create a preset:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Preset pod.

2. Click , save icon, to save the current settings of the printer.

3. Enter the name of the new preset.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

The new preset is marked as the currently loaded ( ) preset.

Loading Presets

When you need to use a preset that you have already created, you can load it. When you load a
preset, the printer settings are updated to match the values in the preset.

To load a preset:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Preset pod.

2. Select the preset to load as the current preset.

3. Click , select icon.
A temporary message displays as the configuration settings in the selected preset are applied as
the printer settings.

4. Click [[CClloossee]].
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WWoorrkkiinngg wwiitthh SSppeecciiaall MMaarrkkss
Special marks are marks that are printed on the paper for verification purposes, alignment, or
postprocessing.

If needed, registration marks can be printed by printer 1, printer 2, or both printers.

Continuous forms printers have two categories of marks:

• Marks generated by the printer engine, called engine marks.
• Marks generated by the rasterizer, called special marks.

You can select the following types of special marks:

Mark Description

Alignment Mark Use the Alignment Mark to make sure that the back side
prints on the same sheet as its corresponding front side.
When this mark is used, printer 1 prints a registration mark on
the front side of the page. Printer 2 reads the mark and uses it
to find the top of each form, align the form, and determine
the correct placement of the back side of the page.

Registration Mark for Postprocessors Use the Registration Mark for Postprocessors to make sure
that the printed pages are aligned in the postprocessing
device so that the forms are cut and separated correctly.

Side Verify Mark Use the Side Verify Mark for dimensional (2D) Data Matrix
for bar code readers.

Special marks are not saved in presets. However, you can restore selected printer configuration settings
from a previously created recovery USB flash memory device using the Disk Operations pod on the
Maintenance hub.

Working with Special Marks
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Viewing and Updating Special Marks

You can view and update the special marks that are stored with the printer.

To view and update special marks:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Special Marks pod.

2. Click the special mark to view, such as Alignment Mark, and click , edit icon, to open it.

3. To edit the special mark, click , stop button, to stop the printer.

4. Click the special mark to update, such as Alignment Mark, and click , edit icon, to open it for
editing.

5. Make changes to the settings as needed.

When printing on tractorless paper, the registration mark must be positioned so that it can be read
by the side verify sensor. For this reason, the range of values you can specify for [[OOffffsseett]] restrict
the placement of the mark so that it can be read by the sensor.

Registration marks are placed relative to the physical edge of the paper to allow printing the mark
in the tractor strips on tractored paper. The marks are printed in the same location on tractorless
paper.

6. Click [[OOKK]].

7. Click , start button, to start the printer.

Adding CustomMarks

Custom marks are usually used with postprocessing equipment. You can define up to fourteen custom
marks that fit your installation.

To add a custom mark:

1. Click , stop button, to stop the printer.

2. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Special Marks pod.

3. Click , add icon, to add a custom mark.

4. In the Special Marks dialog , enter a name for the custom mark and make the changes to the
settings as appropriate.

5. Click [[OOKK]].

6. Click , start button, to start the printer.
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Deleting CustomMarks

You can delete only custom marks, not other special marks.

To delete a custom mark:

1. Click , stop button, to stop the printer.

2. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Special Marks pod.

3. Click the custom mark to delete and click , delete icon.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

5. Click , start button, to start the printer.

Deleting Custom Marks
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Using Side Verify Marks

Side verify marks, also called side verification marks, are two-dimensional (2D) Data Matrix bar codes
that are printed in four different colors.

The colors of the bar codes are used to make sure that each of the four colors is placed on the paper
properly. In addition, the numeric values of the bar codes are compared to make sure that the image on
side 1 is synchronized with the image on side 2. Each printed sheet has one side-verify bar code for
each side.

Printer 1 prints side 1 bar codes. The color of the bar code rotates through the four colors (KYMC). Then
the sequence repeats.

Printer 2 prints side 2 bar codes. The bar code color sequence for side 2 is the same as side 1.

Side verify functions during printing. The scanners in Printer 2 compare the 2D bar code numeric values.

EErrrroorr ccoonnddiittiioonnss:: The printer stops when an error condition is detected. An error can be the result of a
bar code being unreadable, a numeric mismatch between sides, or a missing bar code. Typically, errors
are caused by excessive jetouts or when the bar code scanners are out of position. The operator needs
to keep the scanners positioned correctly for the job and the printer that is doing the side verify function.

Each mark consists of a bar code surrounded by a clear zone.

g7
au

05
2

1

2

3

4

Callout Description Callout Description

11 4.56 mm (including the clear
zone)

33 0.76 mm clear zone

22 3.80 mm (excluding the clear
zone)

44 Mark colors (from left to right):
Black (K), yellow (Y), magenta

(M), and cyan (C)
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The bar codes are printed in the following order:

• 2 black (K) bar codes are printed.

• 1 yellow (Y) bar code is printed.

• 1 magenta (M) bar code is printed.

• 1 cyan (C) bar code is printed.

Each bar code has a different value, regardless of the color.

The process of printing the bar codes in each color and in K,Y,M,C order is repeated for the entire print
job.

The side verify marks can be placed in different locations on side 1 (the front of the page) and side 2
(the back of the page). When referring to directions on the paper path, we refer to the process direction
((11)) and the scan direction ((22)). The process direction is the direction that the paper is moving, and is also
called the paper feed direction. The scan direction is perpendicular to the process direction. The scan
direction is also called the across paper feed direction.

skl0276

2

1

• You can move the placement of the mark across the scan direction on printer 1 and printer 2.

• You can also move the placement of the mark in the process direction on printer 1 and printer 2.

• The side verify mark (2D bar code) can be placed in different locations on side 1 and side 2 of the
paper. The registration (Top of Form) mark can be placed independent of the 2D bar code. The
registration (Top of Form) mark must be used on printer 1 and optionally on printer 2.

Adjusting the Placement of Side Verify Marks

You need to adjust the location of side verify marks due to the size of the paper or the content being
printed.

When you adjust the placement of the side verify mark in the scan direction, you must also adjust the
position of the side verify mark sensor so that it can detect the mark. This requires moving the sensor
along the rail to the precise position needed to detect the mark. You will need to carefully adjust the
position of the sensor using the adjustment handle. Turning the handle clockwise moves the sensor toward
the front of the printer. Turning it counter-clockwise moves the sensor toward the rear. A change of 10 on
the dial moves the sensor 1 millimeter.

When using tractored paper, the printer automatically sets the top of form and side verify marks so they
are centered between the tractor holes. However, you should place the side verify mark away from the
edge of the paper and the tractor holes because variations in the paper can cause the mark to be
printed on a hole.

Adjusting the Placement of Side Verify Marks
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FFiigguurree 1144.. PPllaacceemmeenntt ooff SSiiddee VVeerriiffyy MMaarrkkss oonn tthhee ppaappeerr

skl0300

1 2

3

4

5

6

7

8

10

9

11

12

13

8

10

9

11

Callout Description

11 Front side of the paper (from printer 1)

22 Back side of the paper (from printer 2)

33 Leading edge of the paper

44 Trailing edge of the paper

55 Front of printer

66 Back of printer

77 Paper feed (process) direction

88 Setting the [[AAlliiggnnmmeenntt]] value to [[TToowwaarrddss bbaacckk ooff pprriinntteerr]] positions the mark at the back
edge of the paper.

99 Setting the [[AAlliiggnnmmeenntt]] value to [[CCeenntteerreedd]] positions the mark in the center of the paper.

1100 Setting the [[AAlliiggnnmmeenntt]] value to [[TToowwaarrddss ffrroonntt ooff pprriinntteerr]] positions the mark at the front
edge of the paper.

1111 Use [[OOffffsseett]] to specify the placement of the mark in the [[AAccrroossss ppaappeerr ffeeeedd ddiirreeccttiioonn]]
or scan direction relative to the [[AAlliiggnnmmeenntt]] value.

1122 You can set the [[OOffffsseett]] for printer 1. This is the distance from the top of the form to the top
of the bar code (including the clear zone).

1133 You can set the [[OOffffsseett]] for printer 2. This is the distance from the bottom of the form to the
bottom of the bar code (including the clear zone).
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To adjust the placement of the side verify marks:

1. Determine where on the page the side verify bar code marks are going to be printed. The front
side position can be different from the back side position.

2. Select a value for the unit of measure using the [[UUnniittss]] radio buttons.

The scale on the dial indicator is 0.1 millimeter; a change of 10 on the dial indicator is equal to 1
millimeter of movement.

3. Specify the locations of the marks in the [[PPaappeerr ffeeeedd ddiirreeccttiioonn]]:

• Specify an [[OOffffsseett]] for printer 1.

• Specify a [[OOffffsseett]] for printer 2.

• No sensor adjustment is required after these parameters are set.

4. Specify the locations of the marks and the offset in the [[AAccrroossss ppaappeerr ffeeeedd ddiirreeccttiioonn]]:

• Select a mark location for [[PPrriinntteerr 11 aalliiggnnmmeenntt]] and specify an [[OOffffsseett]] distance. The range
of adjustment is the width of the paper.

• Select a mark location for [[PPrriinntteerr 22 aalliiggnnmmeenntt]] and specify an [[OOffffsseett]] distance. The range
of adjustment is the width of the paper.

• You must adjust the sensor on the rail after these parameters are set.

Adjusting the Placement of Side Verify Marks
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WWoorrkkiinngg wwiitthh FFoonnttss
The Fonts pod on the Data Stream tab on the Configuration hub lists all the available fonts on the printer.

You can view, install, and delete fonts from the Fonts pod.

Viewing Fonts

You can view the properties associated with a font with the Fonts pod.

To view the properties for a font:

1. On the Configuration hub, click Data Stream and find the Fonts pod.

2. Click the font to view and click , view icon, to see the properties associated with the font.

3. Click [[OOKK]].

Uploading a Font

If your jobs require fonts that are not loaded in the printer and are not embedded in the job, you might
need to upload those fonts for use with the printer.

To upload a font:

1. On the Configuration hub, click Data Stream and find the Fonts pod.

2. Click the font to upload to the printer and click , download icon.

3. Click [[OOKK]].

Deleting Fonts

If you no longer need specific fonts that have been uploaded, you can delete them to clear space on the
printer.

You cannot delete any fonts that came with the printer. These fonts are also called system fonts.

To delete a font:

1. Click , stop button, to stop the printer.

2. On the Configuration hub, click Data Stream and find the Fonts pod.

3. Click the font to delete.

4. Click , delete icon, to delete the font.

5. Click [[OOKK]] .
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6. Click , start button, to start the printer.

The font is deleted when you restart the printer.

You can delete multiple fonts by clicking , multiple delete icon.

Using a PostScript Job to Download Fonts

You can download PostScript fonts to the printer using a PostScript font job. Font jobs are different from
print jobs because the printer does not produce printed output for font jobs, even if the job attempts to
generate printed output. A printer restart is not required when you use the font after downloading a font
job.

Use one of the following communication methods to download fonts using a PostScript job:

• FTP

• LPR

• Hot Folders

• Font Download web page

You must install and enable FTP, LPR, and Hot Folders before you can use them to download font jobs to
the printer. See Working with Network Services Printer Protocols, p. 71 for more information.

To download a font job using FTP:

1. Make an FTP connection to the printer from the client machine. For example, ftp myprinter

2. Set the FTP connection to binary mode using the binary or bin command.

3. Set the FTP connection to binary mode using the binary or bin command. Change the directory
on the printer to the /fonts directory by entering cd /fonts.

4. Send the font job to the printer. For example, the command put myfonts.ps would send the file
myfonts.ps to the /fonts directory on the printer.

5. Enter the bye command to end the FTP connection.

Using a PostScript Job to Download Fonts
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WWoorrkkiinngg wwiitthh CCoolloorr MMaannaaggeemmeenntt
The pods on the Color Management tab are used to enhance high quality color reproduction.

The Color Management tab on the Configuration hub contains these pods: Basic, Profiles, IPDS, Named
Profiles, and Tone Curves.

Configuring Basic Color Settings

Basic color settings optimize how colors are processed and printed.

To change the basic color settings:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Basic pod.

2. Select the group or object to configure.

3. Change the settings as required.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Working with ICC Profiles

ICC profiles manage the color settings of basic print jobs.

You can:

• Select, add, delete, and save profiles for groups, such as RGB or CMYK

• Apply separate profiles to different objects, such as text or line art

• Apply separate profiles to each printer

Selecting an ICC Profile

Select the ICC color profile to use for your basic print job.

To select an ICC color profile:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Profiles pod.

2. Click the Profiles pod to open the Profiles dialog.

3. Select the object for which you want to load a color profile (for example, [[IImmaaggeess]] under [[IInnppuutt

pprrooffiillee:: CCMMYYKK]]) and click , edit icon, next to that object.

4. In the dialog that opens, select the color profile to load and use.

5. Click , load icon.

3 Configuring the Printer
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Adding ICC Profiles

Add an ICC profile when you need a new profile to accurately manage the color of basic print jobs.

To add an ICC color profile:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Profiles pod.

2. Click the Profiles pod to open the Profiles dialog.

3. Select the object for which you want to add a color profile (for example, [[IImmaaggeess]] under [[IInnppuutt

pprrooffiillee:: CCMMYYKK]]) and click , edit icon, next to that object.

4. In the dialog that opens, click , add icon.

5. In Add Profile, select the type of profile to add.

6. In Confirm Upload File, click [[OOKK]].

7. In the dialog that opens, select the file you want to upload.

8. Click [[SSaavvee]].

Deleting ICC Profiles

Delete the ICC profiles you no longer need to accurately manage the color of basic print jobs.

To delete an ICC color profile:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Profiles pod.

2. Click the Profiles pod to open the Profiles dialog.

3. Select the object for which you want to delete a color profile (for example, [[IImmaaggeess]] under [[IInnppuutt

pprrooffiillee:: CCMMYYKK]]) and click , edit icon, next to that object.

4. In the dialog that opens, select a profile and click , delete icon.

5. In Confirm Delete File, click [[OOKK]].

Saving ICC Profiles

You can save the ICC profiles you plan to use again.

To save an ICC color profile:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Profiles pod.

2. Select the object for which you want to save a color profile (for example, [[IImmaaggeess]] under [[IInnppuutt

pprrooffiillee:: CCMMYYKK]]) and click , edit icon, next to that object.

3. Select a group of color profiles or a printer and click , edit icon, next to that object.

4. In the dialog that opens, select a profile and click , save icon.

5. In Confirm Save File, click [[OOKK]].

Adding ICC Profiles
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Working with IPDS Profiles

IPDS profiles manage the color settings of IPDS print jobs.

IPDS color management is more automated than ICC color management. This increased automation
means IPDS profiles have fewer settings. You can select, add, delete, and save profiles for groups, such
as RGB or CMYK. However, you cannot apply separate profiles to different objects, such as text or line
art.

You need to indicate whether to use color management resources (CMRs) downloaded from the host in
[[PPrriinntteerr pprrooffiillee ssoouurrccee]].

Selecting an IPDS Profile

Select the IPDS profile you want to use for your IPDS print job.

To select an IPDS color profile:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the IPDS pod.

2. Click the IPDS pod to open the IPDS dialog.

3. Select a type of color profile and click , edit icon, next to it.

4. In the dialog that opens, select the color profile to load and use.

5. Click , load icon.

6. Click [[CClloossee]].

Adding IPDS Profiles

Add an IPDS profile when you need a new profile to accurately manage the color of IPDS print jobs.

To add an IPDS color profile:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the IPDS pod.

2. Click the IPDS pod to open the IPDS dialog.

3. Select a type of color profile and click , edit icon, next to it.

4. In the dialog that opens, click , add icon.

5. In Add Profile, select the type of profile to add.

6. In Confirm Upload File, click [[OOKK]].

7. In the dialog that opens, select the file to upload.

8. Click [[SSaavvee]].

3 Configuring the Printer
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Deleting IPDS Profiles

Delete the IPDS profiles that you no longer need to accurately manage the color of IPDS print jobs.

To delete an IPDS profile:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the IPDS pod.

2. Click the IPDS pod to open the IPDS dialog.

3. Select a type of color profile and click , edit icon, next to it.

4. Click , edit icon.

5. In the dialog that opens, click , delete icon.

6. In Confirm Delete File, click [[OOKK]].

Saving IPDS Profiles

You can save the IPDS profiles you plan to use again.

To save an IPDS color profile:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the IPDS pod.

2. Click the IPDS pod to open the IPDS dialog.

3. Select a type of color profile and click , edit icon, next to it.

4. In the dialog that opens, click , save icon.

5. In Confirm Save File, click [[OOKK]].

Deleting IPDS Profiles
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Working with Named Profiles

Named profiles support the use of spot color.

Named profiles do not need to be selected. As long as they are installed, any print job can use them to
resolve any color specified by name. You can view, add, delete and save named profiles.

Viewing Named Profiles

You can view the details of named profiles.

To view a named color profile:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Named Profiles pod.

2. Select a named color profile.

3. Click , view icon.

4. In Named Profiles, view the information provided about the named profile you selected.

5. Click [[OOKK]].

Adding Named Profiles

Add a named profile when you need a new profile to support the use of a spot color.

To add a named profile:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Named Profiles pod.

2. Click , download icon.

3. In Confirm Upload File, click [[OOKK]].

4. In the next window, select the file to add.

5. Click [[SSaavvee]].

Deleting Named Profiles

Delete the named profiles you no longer need to accurately manage a spot color.

To delete a named profile:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Named Profiles pod.

2. Select a named color profile.

3. Click , delete icon.

4. In Confirm Delete File, click [[OOKK]].

3 Configuring the Printer
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Saving Named Profiles

You can save the named profiles you plan to use again.

To save a named color profile:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Named Profiles pod.

2. Select a named color profile.

3. Click , save icon.

4. In Confirm Save File, click [[OOKK]].

5. In the next window, verify the file name and type.

6. Click [[SSaavvee]].

Working with Tone Curves

Tone Curves adjust the colors produced by the printer. You can select, add, edit, and delete Tone
Curves.

Tone curves are managed through a variety of dialogs.

Selecting Tone Curves

Select the tone curve you need to match a required color.

To select a tone curve:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Tone Curves pod.

2. Select the tone curve.

3. Click , select icon.

4. Click [[CClloossee]].

Saving Named Profiles
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Adding Tone Curves

Add a tone curve when you need a new tone curve to match required colors.

To add a tone curve:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Tone Curves pod.

2. Click , add icon.

3. In Tone Curves, create the new tone curve.

Do either of these:

• Click [[SSlliiddeerrss]]. Either type numeric values in the entry fields or move the sliders left or right.

• Click [[CCoolloorr CCuurrvveess]], then select an edit mode:

– [[SSmmooootthh mmooddee]] displays a graphic view of a curve for each color. Drag the adjustment
points to change the curve.

– [[NNuummeerriicc mmooddee]] displays a graphic view and 10 numeric fields for each color curve.
These fields contain values at X-axis values at intervals of 10%, starting at 10% and ending
at 100%. Type values in these fields or use the up and down arrows to change the
numbers.

– [[NNuummeerriicc 00––110000%%]] displays the same numeric fields as [[NNuummeerriicc mmooddee]], in larger
format and without the graphic view. Type values in these fields or use the up and down
arrows to change the numbers.

4. To view the result of applying the new tone curve to a sample image, click [[NNaavviiggaattoorr]]. Drag and
drop the red box on the thumbnail image to select an area of the sample image.

5. To view the result of applying individual color planes to the sample image, click [[CCoolloorr PPllaanneess]].
Select one or more color planes to view.

6. Click [[OOKK]].

Editing Tone Curves

Edit a tone curve to change how it matches a required color.

To edit a tone curve:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Tone Curves pod.

2. Select the tone curve to edit.

3. Click , edit icon.

4. In Tone Curves, change what you want.

Do either of these:

• Click [[SSlliiddeerrss]]. Either type numeric values in the entry fields or move the sliders left or right.

• Click [[CCoolloorr CCuurrvveess]], then select an edit mode:

– [[SSmmooootthh mmooddee]] displays a graphic view of a curve for each color. Drag the adjustment
points to change the curve.

3 Configuring the Printer
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– [[NNuummeerriicc mmooddee]] displays a graphic view and 10 numeric fields for each color curve.
These fields contain values at X-axis values at intervals of 10%, starting at 10% and ending
at 100%. Type values in these fields or use the up and down arrows to change the
numbers.

– [[NNuummeerriicc 00––110000%%]] displays the same numeric fields as [[NNuummeerriicc mmooddee]], in larger
format and without the graphic view. Type values in these fields or use the up and down
arrows to change the numbers.

5. To view the result of applying the changed tone curve to a sample image, click [[NNaavviiggaattoorr]].
Drag and drop the red box on the thumbnail image to select an area of the sample image.

6. To view the result of applying individual color planes to the sample image, click [[CCoolloorr PPllaanneess]].
Select one or more color planes to view.

7. Click [[OOKK]].

Deleting Tone Curves

Delete tone curves you no longer need to match required colors.

To delete a tone curve:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Tone Curves pod.

2. Select the tone curve to delete.

3. Click , delete icon.

4. In Confirm Delete Tone Curve Entry, click [[YYeess]].

Deleting Tone Curves
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BBaacckkiinngg UUpp aanndd RReessttoorriinngg tthhee PPrriinntteerr CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn
You can back up printer configuration data, user-created ICC profiles, logs, and, if space permits, jobs.
You can then use the backed-up data to restore the printer after a hard drive failure or to copy the
configuration data to another printer.

Printer configuration data includes presets, virtual printers, users, roles, papers, and other configuration
parameters.

Backing Up the Printer

You can back up printer configuration data, ICC profiles, logs, and trace files from either the local
console or a remote console. Because jobs can require more space than is available for remote
download, you must back up jobs from the local console to a storage device.

To back up the printer:

1. If you are using the local console, attach a USB storage device to the printer.

2. On the Maintenance hub, find the Disk Operations pod.

3. Click [[BBaacckkuupp]].

4. Select the type of backup to perform:

• [[NNoorrmmaall]] includes printer configuration data and user-created ICC profiles.

• [[EExxtteennddeedd bbaacckkuupp]] adds logs, trace files, or both to [[NNoorrmmaall]] data.

• [[EExxtteennddeedd bbaacckkuupp ((iinncclluuddee JJoobbss))]] adds jobs to[[EExxtteennddeedd bbaacckkuupp]] data. This option is not
available at the remote console.

5. For [[EExxtteennddeedd bbaacckkuupp ((iinncclluuddee JJoobbss))]], you will see a message if the printer is processing jobs.
Click [[OOKK]] to restart the system and stop the printer. When the system restarts, restart the backup
process.

6. For [[EExxtteennddeedd bbaacckkuupp]] or [[EExxtteennddeedd bbaacckkuupp ((iinncclluuddee JJoobbss))]], select the types of data that to
back up.

7. Click [[OOKK]].

8. Save the backup file.

3 Configuring the Printer
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Restoring the Printer

Administrators can restore printer configuration data from a backup file. Service users can restore any
backup data.

To restore backed-up data:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Disk Operations pod.

2. Click [[RReessttoorree]].

3. Select the type of restore to perform:

• [[PPaarrttiiaall rreessttoorree]] lets you select the configuration data to restore and whether it replaces
existing data. This is the only option that administrators can select.

• [[NNoorrmmaall rreessttoorree]] includes all printer configuration data and user-created ICC profiles.
Restored printer configuration data replaces existing data. Restored user-created ICC profiles
are added to existing ICC profiles. Any existing ICC profiles with the same names as restored
ICC profiles are overwritten.

• [[EExxtteennddeedd rreessttoorree]] adds logs, trace files, or both to [[NNoorrmmaall]] data. Restored logs and trace
files replace existing logs and trace files.

• [[EExxtteennddeedd rreessttoorree ((iinncclluuddiinngg jjoobbss))]] adds jobs to [[EExxtteennddeedd rreessttoorree]] data.

4. For [[EExxtteennddeedd rreessttoorree ((iinncclluuddiinngg jjoobbss))]], you will see a message if the printer is processing jobs.
Click [[OOKK]] to restart the system and stop the printer. When the system restarts, restart the restore
process.

5. For [[PPaarrttiiaall rreessttoorree]], [[EExxtteennddeedd rreessttoorree]] or [[EExxtteennddeedd rreessttoorree ((iinncclluuddiinngg jjoobbss))]], select the
types of data to restore.

6. For [[PPaarrttiiaall rreessttoorree]], select one of these options:

• [[AAdddd uunniiqquuee oonnllyy]] restores only objects (for example, user IDs) that do not have the same
name as existing objects. Existing objects are preserved.

• [[AAdddd uunniiqquuee aanndd rreeppllaaccee nnoonn--uunniiqquuee]] restores objects that do not have the same name as
existing objects and replaces existing objects that have the same names as restored objects.
Existing objects that do not have the same name as restored objects are preserved.

• [[RReeppllaaccee aallll]] deletes all existing objects, then restores all objects from the backup file.

7. Click [[OOKK]].

8. Select the backup file.

For all types of restore except [[PPaarrttiiaall rreessttoorree]], the system is automatically restarted after the restore is
complete.

Restoring the Printer
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44.. Security

•Changing Your Password
•Resetting a Password
•Working with Users and Roles
•Setting Up Authentication
•Setting Remote Authentication
•Restricting IP Addresses

Use these procedures to set up and maintain printer security.

CChhaannggiinngg YYoouurr PPaasssswwoorrdd
You might need to change your password when you first log in to the user interface or when it expires.

To change your password:

1. Log in to the user interface.

2. Click your user ID in the printer control bar and select [[CChhaannggee PPaasssswwoorrdd]].

3. Enter the requested values.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

RReesseettttiinngg aa PPaasssswwoorrdd
Resetting a password deletes the current password and clears the password.

You must have an access level equal to or higher than the user account you are resetting.

To log in after a password is reset, you must leave the password field blank. After you are logged in, you
can change your password.

To reset a password:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Security tab and find the Users pod.

2. Double-click the user ID that needs to have its password reset.

3. In Edit User, click [[RReesseett PPaasssswwoorrdd]].

4. After you click [[OOKK]], the system clears the password.

WWoorrkkiinngg wwiitthh UUsseerrss aanndd RRoolleess
Everyone who works with the printer has a user ID that is assigned to a role. Roles define the level of
access that users have and the actions they can do.

The printer provides these default users:

• [[PPrriinntt ssuubbmmiitttteerr]]: Assigned to the [[PPrriinntt ssuubbmmiitttteerr]] role. Only allowed to submit jobs with no access
to remote/local console.

• [[OOppeerraattoorr]]: Assigned to the [[OOppeerraattoorr]] role. Limited access to configuration settings.
• [[AAddmmiinniissttrraattoorr]]: Assigned to the [[AAddmmiinniissttrraattoorr]] role. Access to most configuration settings.
• [[SSeerrvviiccee]]: Assigned to [[SSeerrvviiccee]] the role. Full access to printer configuration settings and diagnostic

tools.
You cannot delete the predefined users, and you cannot change their associated roles.
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The [[AAddmmiinniissttrraattoorr]] or [[SSeerrvviiccee]] user can create, delete, and configure users.

When you create a user, you specify the associated role for that user. The role defines the base functions
that a user can perform.

A user can edit any role with access less than or equal to their access role. The [[AAddmmiinniissttrraattoorr]] or
[[SSeerrvviiccee]] user can create and delete additional roles.

Adding a User

When necessary, new users can be added.

To add a user:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Security tab and find the Users pod.

2. Click , add icon.

3. Enter a name for the user and select the correct options for that user, including a password.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Changing a User

Sometimes various aspects of a user need to be changed.

You must have an access level equal to or higher than the user account you are changing.

To change a user:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Security tab and find the Users pod.

2. Click the user to change and click , edit icon.

3. Make the appropriate changes.

You can also reset the users password from Edit User by clicking [[RReesseett PPaasssswwoorrdd]].

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Deleting a User

Delete users that should no longer have access to the printer.

To delete a user:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Security tab and find the Users pod.

2. Click the user to delete and click , delete icon.

3. Click [[OOKK]].

4 Security
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Adding a Role

You might need to add a role if the existing roles do not match your needs.

To add a role:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Security tab and find the Roles pod.

2. Click , add icon.

3. Enter a name for the role and select the access level.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

5. Edit the role to customize the tasks that the role can do.

Changing a Role

Sometimes various aspects of a role need to be changed.

To change a role:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Security tab and find the Roles pod.

2. Click the role to change and click , edit icon.

3. Make the appropriate changes.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Deleting a Role

Delete the roles you no longer need to support users.

To delete a role:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Security tab and find the Roles pod.

2. Click the role to delete and click , delete icon.

3. Click [[OOKK]].

Adding a Role
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SSeettttiinngg UUpp AAuutthheennttiiccaattiioonn
The Authentication pod contains a few options that specify how the printer uses authentication.

To set basic authentication:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Security tab and find the Authentication pod.

2. Click the title of the Authentication pod.

3. Select the correct settings for authentication.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

SSeettttiinngg RReemmoottee AAuutthheennttiiccaattiioonn
The remote authentication settings let users log in to the printer with LDAP user IDs.

To allow remote authentication:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Security tab and find the Remote Authentication pod.

2. Click the title of the Remote Authentication pod.

3. Select the appropriate settings for remote authentication.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

RReessttrriiccttiinngg IIPP AAddddrreesssseess
The printer can be configured to accept network connection requests from certain network addresses.
You can restrict the network addresses that are used to submit print jobs, access the printer using SNMP,
and access the remote console.

To restrict IP addresses:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Security tab and find the Restricted IP Addresses pod.

2. Click the title of the Restricted IP Addresses pod.

3. Select the types of connections you want to restrict and select [[RReessttrriicctteedd]].

4. Enter one or more ranges of IP addresses to permit access to the printer.

5. Click [[OOKK]].

4 Security
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55.. Working with the Printer

•Operator Responsibilities
•Starting the Printer
•Recovering the Printer
•Shutting Down the Printer
•Viewing Printer Status
•Adjusting Paper Position and Tension on the Unwinder
•Threading Paper
•Using the Dynamic Printhead Positioning (DPP) System
•Using Paper Coating
•Checking Print Quality
•Optimizing Print Quality for a New Paper
•Reporting Printer Usage
•Recovering from a Paper Jam
•Loading Ink
•Cleaning the Ink CartridgeO-Ring
•Patrol Light

Use these procedures to start, recover, and shut down the printer; access the printer console user
interface; check printer status and settings; thread paper; and load ink.

OOppeerraattoorr RReessppoonnssiibbiilliittiieess
This topic contains a list of common responsibilities for the printer operator.

What to Do When to Do It Where to Find More Information

Power the printer on and off As necessary Starting the Printer, p. 109 and
Shutting Down the Printer, p.
114

Change printer configuration At the start of a print job, if
necessary

Configuring the Printer, p. 67

Enable and disable protocols As necessary Working with Network Services
Printer Protocols, p. 71

Define and load paper At the start of a print job Working with the Paper
Catalog, p. 78

Thread paper, ensure proper
paper alignment, and verify
Side 2 printing

• When loading new paper

• After a power on or restart

• After any machine-detected
errors

Threading Paper, p. 117

Check print quality
• At the start of every day

• Before and during important
jobs

Optimizing Print Quality for a
New Paper, p. 162

Clear paper jams and errors As indicated by messages on the
touch panel

Recovering from a Paper Jam, p.
188 and Responding to
Messages, p. 345
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What to Do When to Do It Where to Find More Information

Clean and maintain the printer
including the printheads, the
web cleaner, rollers, dryer fan
filters, ink and waste liquid, and
air pressure regulator.

As required by the maintenance
schedule

Maintenance Hub, p. 58

Replenish, check, and order
supplies. • As indicated by messages

on the touch panel

• As necessary

Loading Ink, p. 188, Checking
the Absorbent Sponge for Ink
Buildup and Flatness, p. 318,
and Ordering supplies, p. 412

Run traces As requested by the system
programmer or service
representative

Traces, p. 356

5 Working with the Printer
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SSttaarrttiinngg tthhee PPrriinntteerr
This topic describes how to power on and start the printer.

To start the printer:

1. If the control unit (controller, rack) is completely powered OFF (for example, the circuit breaker is
off), set the circuit breaker on so the control unit can begin powering ON.

If the breaker to the rack is off, turn on the breaker. You must wait 15 minutes before performing
step 6.

2. Power on any Pre- and Post-processing equipment attached to the printer.

3. Power on the Dynamic Printhead Positioning (DPP) System. See Using the Dynamic Printhead
Positioning (DPP) System, p. 149 for more information.

4. Power on the Undercoat Unit if there is one. See Turning the Undercoat Unit On and Off, p. 196
for more information.

5. Power on the External Dryer if there is one. See Turning the External Dryer On and Off, p. 233 for
more information.

6. Turn the printer [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] to the “On” position for Printer 1, wait 15 seconds and
then for Printer 2.

FFiigguurree 1155.. [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] iinn tthhee ““OOnn”” ppoossiittiioonn

skl0124

Starting the Printer
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7. Unlock and open the door ((11)) to the Printer Management PC (PMPC) ((22)) and press the [[PPoowweerr
oonn]] button ((33)) to Printer 1, wait 15 seconds and then for Printer 2.

skl0090

1

2

3

8. Wait approximately 1 minute.

9. Press the Standby Switch ([[GGrreeeenn bbuuttttoonn]]) ((11)) on Printer 1, then Printer 2.

skl0125

1

10. When the printer console starts, press the [[PPoowweerr oonn]] button on one of the printers to power on
the Head Node in the controllloer.

11. Power on the web cleaner and other auxiliary equipment.

12. Be patient; it takes time for the system initialization and synchronization to finish.

13. After a few minutes, when boot-up is complete, the operator interface screen appears on the
engine’s display console.

Once the system is up, verify that the printer is functioning properly by printing a basic chart from
the operator console.

5 Working with the Printer
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Stopping and Starting the Printer in an Emergency

The printer has an Emergency Power Off (EPO) knob.

The EPO looks like this:

skl0210

In case of an emergency:

1. Push the Emergency Power Off (EPO) knob.

2. Turn the EPO knob one-quarter turn clockwise to reset the printer. See Recovering the Printer, p.
112.

3. Clear the error that caused you to push the EPO.

4. Restart the job that was printing when you pushed the EPO

Stopping and Starting the Printer in an Emergency
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RReeccoovveerriinngg tthhee PPrriinntteerr
This procedure is used to recover the printer when one of the engines has been powered off.

If just 1 printer is powered off, it can be recovered by powering the other printer off, and waiting one

minute. Then power both printers on, wait 30 seconds, then click , check reset button, on the
printer control bar.

Do these steps before clicking , start button, or , check reset button, on the printer control
bar. Failure to do these steps can cause errors that may require a complete system shutdown and reboot.

1. Turn the printer [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] to the “On” position to power on the printer engine. Repeat
this step on any additional printer engines.

Do not power cycle just one printer; printers should always be power cycled as a pair.

FFiigguurree 1166.. [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] iinn tthhee ““OOnn”” ppoossiittiioonn

skl0124

2. On the Maintenance hub, find the Shutdown/Restart pod.

3. Click [[SShhuutt DDoowwnn PPrriinntteerr CCoonnttrroolllleerr]] to power down the PMPC and control unit.
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4. Turn the printer [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] to the “Off” position for Printer 1, then Printer 2.

FFiigguurree 1177.. [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] iinn tthhee ““OOffff”” ppoossiittiioonn

skl0198

IIff yyoouu hheeaarr aa wwaarrnniinngg bbuuzzzzeerr 3300 sseeccoonnddss aafftteerr yyoouu ppoowweerr ooffff tthhee pprriinntteerrss,, oonnee oorr mmoorree ooff
tthhee pprriinntthheeaaddss ddiidd nnoott aauuttoommaattiiccaallllyy ccaapp.. CCoonnttaacctt yyoouurr sseerrvviiccee rreepprreesseennttaattiivvee..

5. Wait one full minute before powering the printer back on.

6. Switch on the printer power. Repeat this step on any additional printer engines.

7. Wait for the main operator console panel to appear.

It is not necessary to select the [[LLooggoonn]] button on the identification screen.

Recovering the Printer
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SShhuuttttiinngg DDoowwnn tthhee PPrriinntteerr
This topic explains how to shut down and power off the printer.

Any job that is being received by the printer is terminated. Any job that is printing will be available for
printing later.

To shut down the printer:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Shutdown/Restart pod.

2. Click [[SShhuutt DDoowwnn PPrriinntteerr CCoonnttrroolllleerr]] to power down the PMPC and control unit.

3. When "Shutting down" appears on the screen, the engines can be powered off.

4. Turn the printer [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] to the “Off” position for Printer 1, then Printer 2.

FFiigguurree 1188.. [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] iinn tthhee ““OOffff”” ppoossiittiioonn

skl0198

IIff yyoouu hheeaarr aa wwaarrnniinngg bbuuzzzzeerr 3300 sseeccoonnddss aafftteerr yyoouu ppoowweerr ooffff tthhee pprriinntteerrss,, oonnee oorr mmoorree ooff
tthhee pprriinntthheeaaddss ddiidd nnoott aauuttoommaattiiccaallllyy ccaapp.. CCoonnttaacctt yyoouurr sseerrvviiccee rreepprreesseennttaattiivvee..

5. Power off any preprocessing and postprocessing equipment.
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VViieewwiinngg PPrriinntteerr SSttaattuuss
You can view the printer status on the printer control bar. You can view more details in the interactive
printer and in the Operator Messages pod on the Operations hub.

You can view the printer control bar from anywhere in the console. Click , Open Printer icon, on
the printer control bar to open the interactive printer.

AAddjjuussttiinngg PPaappeerr PPoossiittiioonn aanndd TTeennssiioonn oonn tthhee UUnnwwiinnddeerr
The target for the paper position is 110022mmmm ± 11..00mmmm as measured from the engagement in the printer to
the paper’s edge.

To adjust paper on the Unwinder:

1. Load the paper on the Unwinder’s mandrill.

2. Adjust the roll position on the Unwinder’s mandrill to get the web entering into correct position
closer.

1

2

3

skl0378

TTaabbllee 77.. LLeefftt SSiiddee ooff tthhee MMaannddrriillll

Callout Description Callout Description Callout Description

11 Left Side of Mandrill
Mount

22 Measurement Ruler 33 Paper roll

3. On the console go to Basic pod on the Configuration hub and set the [[PPaappeerr tteennssiioonn]] to low
setting or use the inching function to avoid unintentional paper breaks or tension roller error during
paper feeding.

4. On the console go to the Advance Paper pod on the Maintenance hub and click the [[AAddvvaannccee
PPaappeerr]] button.
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5. After the splice has exited Printer 2, measure the paper position from the engagement to the
paper’s edge.

FFiigguurree 1199.. EEnnttrraannccee ttoo PPrriinntteerr 11

skl0377

1 2 3

Callout Description Callout Description Callout Description

11 Engagement 22 Measurement ruler 33 Paper’s edge
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Guidelines for Unwinder Tension Settings

For unwinder types using motor driven dancers, refer to the following table for the recommended initial
settings. For all other unwinder types, consult the unwinder manufacturer.

Paper Weight Unwinder Force setting
with UC8000 installed

Unwinder Force setting
without UC8000 installed

40gsm to 166gsm 80% 50%

Over 166gsm 100% 100%

TThhrreeaaddiinngg PPaappeerr
This following topics describe how to thread paper in the printer.

Thread the Undercoat Unit first if one is installed on your printer. See Threading Paper in the Undercoat
Unit, p. 204 for more information.

FFiigguurree 2200.. PPaappeerr PPaatthh aanndd PPrriinntteerr RRoolllleerrss

skl0167

2b

252627

28 29 303132

3435

36

333738 3940

12

14
15

16

13

1

11

10

9 8 43 56 7

24a24b24c24d 2122 20 19 18 172324

2a
2

Callout Description Callout Description Callout Description

11 Input Guide roller 1155 Idler roller 2266 Skew roller

22 Idler roller 1166 Encoder roller 2277 M3 Heat drum

22aa Idler roller (Printer 2) 1177 Idler roller 2288 Idler roller (green)

22bb Tension roller (Printer
2)

1188 Idler roller 2299 Idler roller (green)

33 M1 Drive roller 1199 Idler roller 3300 Idler roller (green)

44 Tension roller 1 2200 Idler roller 3311 Idler roller (green)

55 Idler roller 2211 Idler roller 3322 Idler roller (green)

66 Idler roller 2222 Idler roller 3333 Idler roller (black)
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Callout Description Callout Description Callout Description

77 Idler roller 2233 Idler roller 3344 Idler roller

88 Lower EPC roller 2244 Idler roller 3355 Idler roller

99 Upper EPC roller 2244aa Idler roller 3366 Idler roller

1100 Idler roller 2244bb Idler roller 3377 Idler roller (black)

1111 Idler roller 2244cc Idler roller 3388 Tension roller 3
(black)

1122 M2 Drive roller 2244dd Idler roller 3399 M4 Drive roller

1133 Tension roller 2 2255 Idler roller 4400 Exit roller (black)

1144 Idler roller

Do the following to thread the paper:

1. Open all front and side outer doors.

AAtttteennttiioonn
Opening the doors deactivates the interlock switches and drops power to the dryer lamps. Let the
dryer rollers cool for at least 15 minutes before you attempt to thread paper through the left side
(output) of the printer.

2. Press the [[NNiipp RRoolllleerr]] buttons to release them. Wait until the nip rollers are fully disengaged.

[[NNiipp RRoolllleerr]] button ((EE)) for the entrance unit.

skl0199

A

E D C B

[[NNiipp RRoolllleerr]] button ((11)) for the exit unit.

skl0266

2

1

3
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Try to keep the reference edge of the paper 102 mm from the front of Printer 1 and 124 mm from
the rear of Printer 2 while threading the engines.

3. Pull enough paper from the unwinder to thread the printer.

4. Fold and tape the leading edge of the paper to make threading the paper easier.

Threading Paper
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Threading the Entrance Unit

This topic describes how to thread paper in the printer’s entrance unit.

Thread the Undercoat Unit first if one is installed on your printer.

Do the following to thread the entrance unit:

1. Begin threading the entrance unit of the printer.

FFoorr PPrriinntteerr 11::

PPrriinntteerr 11 eennttrraannccee uunniitt wwiitthh UUnnddeerrccooaatt UUnniitt

skl0310

143 56 7

2

PPrriinntteerr 11 eennttrraannccee uunniitt wwiitthhoouutt UUnnddeerrccooaatt UUnniitt

skl0444

143 56 7

CCaalllloouutt DDeessccrriippttiioonn CCaalllloouutt DDeessccrriippttiioonn

11 Input Guide roller 11 Input Guide roller

22 Idler roller 22 N/A

33 M1 Drive roller 33 M1 Drive roller

44 Tension roller 1 44 Tension roller 1

55 Idler roller 55 Idler roller

66 Idler roller 55 Idler roller

77 Idler roller 66 Idler roller

1. Thread the paper under the Input roller ((11)).

2. Push the paper over the idler roller 22.

3. Push the paper over and around the M1 Drive roller ((33)).

4. Pull the paper over Tension roller 1 ((44)).

5. Pull the paper under Idler roller ((55)), over Idler roller ((66)), and under Idler roller ((77)).
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FFoorr PPrriinntteerr 22 ((iinnlliinnee ccoonnffiigguurraattiioonn))::

skl0312

2b 143 56 7

2a

2

Callout Description Callout Description

11 Input Guide roller 44 Tension roller 1

22 Idler roller 55 Idler roller

22aa Idler roller (Printer 2) 66 Idler roller

22bb Idler roller (Printer 2) 77 Idler roller

33 M1 Drive roller

1. Thread the paper under the Input roller ((11)).

2. Pull the paper under Idler roller 22.

3. Push the paper over Idler roller 22aa.

4. Pull the paper under Idler roller 22bb.

5. Push the paper over and around the M1 Drive roller ((33)).

6. Pull the paper over the Tension roller 1 ((44)).

7. Pull the paper under Idler roller ((55)), over Idler roller ((66)), and under Idler roller ((77)).
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FFoorr PPrriinntteerr 22 ((lleefftt aannggllee ccoonnffiigguurraattiioonn))::

skl0311

2b 143 56 7

2a

2

Callout Description Callout Description

11 Input Guide roller 44 Tension roller 1

22 Idler roller 55 Idler roller

22aa Idler roller (Printer 2) 66 Idler roller

22bb Idler roller (Printer 2) 77 Idler roller

33 M1 Drive roller

1. Thread the paper under the Input roller ((11)).

2. Push the paper ovder Idler roller 22.

3. Push the paper over Idler roller 22aa.

4. Pull the paper under Idler roller 22bb.

5. Push the paper over and around the M1 Drive roller ((33)).

6. Pull the paper over the Tension roller 1 ((44)).

7. Pull the paper under Idler roller ((55)), over Idler roller ((66)), and under Idler roller ((77)).
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2. Pull the paper under Lower EPC roller ((88)), over Upper EPC roller ((99)), and under idler roller ((1100)).

8

9

10

skl0293

Callout Description Callout Description

88 Lower EPC roller 1100 Idler roller

99 Upper EPC roller
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3. Pull the paper from under Idler roller ((1100)) and over Idler roller ((1111)).

10

10

11

11

skl0158

Callout Description Callout Description

1100 Idler roller 1111 Idler roller
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4. Thread the paper under the M2 Drive roller ((1122)) and over Tension roller 2 ((1133)).

12

13

12
13

skl0159

Callout Description Callout Description

1122 M2 Drive roller 1133 Tension roller 2
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5. Thread the paper from Tension roller 2 ((1133)), over idler roller ((1144)), and under the Encoder roller
((1155)).

skl0160

15

14

13

13
14
15

Callout Description Callout Description

1133 Tension roller 2 1155 Encoder roller

1144 Idler roller
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6. From the front of the printer with the center front upper and lower doors open, thread the paper
over Encoder roller ((1166)) the five idler rollers ((1177)) through ((2200)).

skl0161

15

15

17
16

181920

20 19 18 17

16

Callout Description Callout Description

1155 Encoder roller 1188 Idler roller

1166 Idler roller 1199 Idler roller

1177 Idler roller 2200 Idler roller
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Threading the Middle Units

This topic describes how to thread paper in the printer’s middle unit.

First thread the entrance unit of your printer. See Threading the Entrance Unit, p. 120 for more
information.

Do the following to thread paper in the middle units of the printer:

1. When threading the paper over idler rollers ((2222)) through ((2244dd)), make sure that the paper passes
oovveerr the rollers ((AA)) but uunnddeerr the wiper tray drive belts ((BB)).

skl0279

A

22-24d

B
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2. Thread the paper over idler rollers ((2211)) through ((2244)).

skl0162

22 21

21
2223

24

2324

Callout Description Callout Description

2211 Idler roller 2233 Idler roller

2222 Idler roller 2244 Idler roller
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3. Thread the paper over idler rollers ((2244aa)) through ((2244dd)).

skl0275

24b

24a

24a
24b24c

24d

24c

24d

Callout Description Callout Description

2255aa Idler roller 2255cc Idler roller

2255bb Idler roller 2255dd Idler roller
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4. Loosen the thumbscrews for the left ((11)) and right ((22)) insulated doors at the upper part of the dryer.

1

2

skl0281

5. Slide the left insulated door to the left to open it.

skl0229

6. Lift the right insulated door upward to open it and make sure it is latched open.

skl0230

1 2 3
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Threading the Dryer and Exit Unit

This topic describes how to thread paper in the printer’s dryer and exit unit.

First thread the entrance unit and middle unit on your printer. See Threading the Entrance Unit, p. 120
and Threading the Middle Units, p. 128 for more information.

Do the following to thread paper in the dryer and exit unit:

1. Open the exit unit door.

2. Pull out the knob ((22)) located near the bottom of the exit unit to engage the paper feed chain
carrying the paper feeding bar ((11)).

skl0274

1

2

3. Unfold the handle on the paper feed wheel and slowly rotate it ((11)) counter-clockwise until you
see the paper feed bar traveling on the feed chain towards the Dryer.

1

skl0225
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4. Continue advancing the paper feed chain by slowly rotating the paper feed wheel by the Dryer
unit.

1

skl0226

5. When the paper feed bar ((22)) reaches idler roller at the top of the Dryer drum, stop advancing the
bar.

6. Fold back the leading edge of the paper ((11)) at the feed bar ((22)).

skl0273

12
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7. Thread the paper ((11)) under the paper feed bar ((22)), fold it over the bar, and firmly secure it using
adhesive tape ((33)).

skl0273

132

8. Slowly rotate the paper feed wheel counterclockwise to thread the paper over idler rollers ((2255))
and Skew roller ((2266)), and thread the paper around the M3 Dryer drum ((2277)).

252627

skl0163

252627

Callout Description Callout Description

2255 Idler roller 2277 M3 Dryer drum

2266 Skew roller
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9. Continue slowly rotating the paper feed wheel counterclockwise to thread the paper under idler
roller ((2288)), over idler rollers ((2299)) and ((3300)), and under idler rollers ((3311)) and ((3322)).

30

32 31

2928

28 39

303132
skl0164

Callout Description Callout Description

2288 Idler roller (coated) 3311 Idler roller (coated)

2299 Idler roller (coated) 3322 Idler roller (coated)

3300 Idler roller (coated)
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10. Continue slowly rotating the paper feed wheel counterclockwise to thread the paper under idler
roller ((3333)), over idler rollers ((3344)) and ((3355)), under idler roller ((3366)), and over idler roller ((3377)).

skl0165

33

34

35

36

37

33

34

35

36

37

Callout Description Callout Description

3333 Idler roller (coated) 3366 Idler roller

3344 Idler roller 3377 Idler roller (coated)

3355 Idler roller
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11. Continue slowly rotating the paper feed wheel counterclockwise to thread the paper under
Tension roller 3 ((3388)), under M4 Drive roller ((3399)), and under exit roller ((4400)).

38

39

40

skl0166
38

39

40

Callout Description Callout Description

3388 Tension roller 3 4400 Exit roller (coated)

3399 M4 Drive roller

12. Continue slowly rotating the wheel until the paper feed bar ((11)) has reached the standby position.
The knob should return to the locked position.

skl0274

1

2
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13. Remove the paper from the paper feed bar.

14. Make sure the paper is positioned correctly from input to output for the printer.

15. Fold back the handles on the 2 paper feed wheels.

FFoorr PPrriinntteerr 11:: Pull enough paper through Printer 1 to thread the turnbar. See Duplex printing, p.
141 for more information.

FFoorr PPrriinntteerr 22:: Pull enough paper through the printer to thread the rewinder.

16. Close the right insulated door.

17. Slide the left insulated door to the right to close it.

18. Tighten the thumbscrews of both insulated doors.

19. Close all outer doors.

20. Adjust the position of the nip rollers, if needed.

The position of the nip rollers may have to be adjusted from front to rear to accommodate different
paper widths. The nip rollers should be positioned approximately three inches from the front and
rear edges of the paper. See Adjusting the Position of the Nip Rollers, p. 320 for more
information.

21. Power on both printers. See Starting the Printer, p. 109 for more information.

22. Press [[NNiipp RRoolllleerr RReelleeaassee]] switch ((11)) to engage the output nip rollers.

skl0220

2

1

3

23. Open the right front doors on both printers.
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24. While pressing the [[PPoowweerr EEnnggaaggee]] switch ((11)) half way in, press the centering button ((22)) for
Printer 1 and Printer 2 on the Edge Positioning Controller (EPC).

skl0068

1

25. Close the right front doors on both printers.

26. Recover the printers. See Recovering the Printer, p. 112 for more information.

27. On the console go to the Advance Paper pod on the Maintenance hub and click the [[AAddvvaannccee
PPaappeerr]] button.

28. Select a [[DDiissttaannccee]] of 60m, a [[SSppeeeedd]] of 15m per minute, and a [[TTeennssiioonn]] of 3.

29. After running the 60m of paper, open the right front doors on both printers.
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30. While pressing the [[PPoowweerr EEnnggaaggee]] switch ((11)), press the automatic button ((33)) for Printer 1 and
Printer 2 on the Edge Positioning Controller (EPC).

skl0068

1

skl0349

2

3

31. Close the right front doors on both printers.

32. Recover the printers. See Recovering the Printer, p. 112 for more information.
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Duplex printing

Duplex printing requires roll paper be reversed at the turn bar and fed into printer 2.

How you thread the paper through the turn bar unit depends on whether your system is an inline or left
angle configuration. There are two types of turn bars, inline and left angle.

The turn bars do not spin; they are fixed.

Inline turn bar

The following shows the inline turn bar locations:

68

9
10

skl0115

2
3

1

4
6

7

5

Callout Description Callout Description

11 Feed roller 66 Turn bar

22 Feed roller 77 Exit slot

33 Feed slot 88 Exit roller

44 Turn bar 99 Exit roller

55 Side cover 1100 Exit roller

See Threading for Inline Configuration, p. 143 for more information.
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Left-angle turn bar

The following shows the left-angle turn bar locations:

skl0138

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Callout Description Callout Description

11 Feed roller 55 Exit roller

22 Feed roller 66 Exit roller

33 Feed slot 77 Exit roller

44 Turn bar

See Threading for Left-Angle Configuration, p. 146 for more information.
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Threading for Inline Configuration

This topic describes threading paper through the turn bars for an inline printer configuration.

To thread the turn bar for an inline configuration:

1. Open the top cover of the turn bar unit.

2. Pull the paper from Printer 1.

3. Thread the paper under the first feed roller, over the second feed roller, and through the feed slot.

4. Pass the paper over the lower diagonal turn bar.

skl0283

5. Pass the paper over the upper diagonal turn bar.

skl0116
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6. Push the paper beneath the lower roller and over the upper roller inside the side cover.

7. Pass the paper over the upper diagonal turn bar and through the exit slot.

skl0115
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8. Thread the paper over the upper exit rollers and under the bottom exit roller.

skl0118

9. Close the top cover of the turn bar unit.
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Threading for Left-Angle Configuration

This topic describes threading paper through the turn bar for a left-angle printer configuration.

To thread the turn bar for a left-angle configuration:

1. Open the top cover of the turn bar unit.

2. Pull the paper from Printer 1.

3. Thread the paper under the first feed roller ((11)), over the second feed roller ((22)), and through the
feed slot.

4. Pass the paper over the diagonal turn bar ((33)).

skl0120

1

2

3

4
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5. Thread the paper under the bottom exit roller ((44)), over the upper exit roller ((55)), and under the last
exit roller ((66)).

skl012156

6. Close the top cover of the turn bar unit.
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Adjusting the Edge Positioning Controller (EPC)

In some cases it might be necessary to make minor adjustments to the EPC.

The default setting for Gain is 5.00. You can make adjustments to the Gain that changes the sensitivity
level of the EPC sensor.

To adjust the Gain:

1. Press and hold the [[PPoowweerr EEnnggaaggee]] switch ((11)) in half way to activate the EPC.

skl0068

1

skl0348

3 4

2 5

2. Press the [[SSeettuupp]] button ((22)).

3. Press the [[LLeefftt AArrrrooww]] button ((33)) or [[RRiigghhtt AArrrrooww]] button ((44)) to adjust the “Gain“ on the EPC
rollers.

The [[LLeefftt AArrrrooww]] button lessens the sensitivity of the sensor. The [[RRiigghhtt AArrrrooww]] button increases
the sensitivity of the sensor.

4. Press the [[EEnntteerr]] button ((55)) to save the new Gain setting.
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UUssiinngg tthhee DDyynnaammiicc PPrriinntthheeaadd PPoossiittiioonniinngg ((DDPPPP)) SSyysstteemm
The Dynamic Printhead Positioning (DPP) system maintains the correct position of the printheads while the
printer is operating.

IInn ccaassee ooff aann aabbnnoorrmmaall ooccccuurrrreennccee oonn tthhee eeqquuiippmmeenntt,, ttuurrnn ooffff tthhee [[PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] ((22)) oonn tthhee
ffrroonntt,, uuppppeerr ssiiddee ooff tthhee DDPPPP eelleeccttrriiccaall ccoommppoonneenntt bbooxx ttoo pprreevveenntt ddaammaaggee ttoo tthhee DDPPPP SSyysstteemm..

•• TThhee DDPPPP eelleeccttrriiccaall bbooxx wweeiigghhss 1155kkgg ((3333llbb..))..

•• TToo pprreevveenntt tthhee DDPPPP ffrroomm ttiippppiinngg oovveerr,, ppllaaccee tthhee uunniitt oonn aa ffllaatt ssuurrffaaccee aanndd lloocckk tthhee ttwwoo ppllaacceess
aahheeaadd ooff tthhee lloocckk ccaasstteerrss..

skl0306

1 2

3

4

Callout Description Callout Description

11 Power Indicator Light 33 Error Light

22 [[PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] 44 DPP Display
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Before you create a new Alignment or Uniformity, you must first disable the DPP System. To disable or
enable the DPP system:

1. Press the [[PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] ((22)) to power on the DPP system.

When the DPP display ((11)) shows the message ““oo nn -- --““ and the blue Power Indicator Light ((55)) is
blinking, the DPP is initializing and in the error-free state.

skl0350

0 1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

A B

E F

C
DPP On/Off

Head Position
Adjust

9

START/STOP ENTER

1

3

4

2

Main Power

Error6

5

skl0432
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2. With “o n - -“ showing on the DPP display ((11)), press the [[DDPPPP OOnn//OOffff]] button ((33)) and hold it for
at least 1 second.

skl0350

0 1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

A B

E F

C
DPP On/Off

Head Position
Adjust

9

START/STOP ENTER

1

3

4

2

When “o f f -“ is showing on the DPP display ((11)) and the light of Ready light ((55)) is flashing, the
DPP System is disabled.

3. After the Alignment or Uniformity has been created, press the [[DDPPPP OOnn//OOffff]] button ((33)) and hold
it for at least 1 second.

When “o n - -“ is showing on the DPP display the DPP System is enabled.

Check the Error Light ((66)) when ““PPrreePPoosstt EErrrroorr 4400006600220033““ is displayed on the operation panel of
printer. The Error light turns on red.

An error is indicated when the DPP Power Indicator Light ((55)) turns blue and the Error Light ((66)) turns red
at the same time.

Check the error code displayed on the DPP Display ((11)) and call your customer service representative.

Using the Dynamic Printhead Positioning (DPP) System
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Disabling or Enabling the DPP System

Follow these steps to disable or enable the DPP System.

After you create a new Alignment or Uniformity, you must first disable the DPP System.

When the DPP display shows “- - - -“ and the error light is blue, it is in the normal, error-free state.

When the DPP display ((11)) is displaying “o n - -“ and the blue Ready light ((55)) is on, it is in the normal,
error-free state.
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1. With “o n - -“ showing on the DPP display ((11)), press the [[DDPPPP OOnn//OOffff]] button ((33)) and hold it for
at least 1 second.

When “o f f -“ is showing on the DPP display ((11)) and the blue Ready light ((55)) is flashing, the DPP
System is disabled.

2. To enable the DPP System, press the [[DDPPPP OOnn//OOffff]] button ((33)) and hold it for at least 1 second.

When “o n - -“ is showing on the DPP display the DPP System is enabled.
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Adjusting the Reference Position of the DPP

Adjust the reference position of the printheads in the cross machine direction when printed lines overlap.

You should adjust the reference position of the printheads if you see lines on the test chart like the ones
shown in the following image.

skl0438

Two sets of the wander scales are placed in the chart. One is printed with Head2. The other is printed
with Head9. The scale in the Head2 area is for checking the web skew on Printer 1. The scale in the
Head9 area is for checking the web skew on Printer 2.

The wander scale shows how much misregistration of each color occurred on the page. Finding the
“most dens” mark on the wander scale, you can figure out the amount to compensate the misregistration
from the value with the mark.

The value are dot numbers in the printed resolution. For example, in 1200x1200 dpi +2 values means a
2-dot misregistration that is approximately 40 microns.

In this example, magenta overlays the black line, but both magenta lines (printheads) need to be
adjusted so they also overlay the black line. If you have a plus (+) average value, multiplex x20 microns
and decrease adjustment value. If you have minus (–) average value, multiplex x20 microns and
increase adjustment value.

How to set adjustment input.

1. Go to the Maintenance Hub, List/Test Print, [[DDiiaaggnnoossttiicc]], select the [[AAlliiggnn HHiigghh IInnkk]] test master
and print 20 pages.

Adjusting the Reference Position of the DPP
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2. Check the Cyan adjustment value for the darkest area ((AA)).

skl0439

A

If the maximum value is +2 pels, the minimum value is –6 pels, so the average is –2 pels. The dot
resolution is approximately 20 microns, so you get –2×20＝–40 microns Then you increase the
adjustment value. In the example below, the misregistration correction value is +2 pels.

3. Check the Magenta adjustment value for the darkest area ((BB)).

skl0440

B

If the maximum value is +2 pels, the minimum value is –4 pels, so the average is –1 pels. If the dot
resolution is approximately 20 microns so you get –1×20＝–20 microns, then you increase the
adjustment value. In the example below, the misregistration correction value is +1 pels.

4. Check Yellow adjustment value for the darkest area ((CC)).

skl0441

C

If the maximum value is 4 pels, the minimum value is –2 pels, so the average is +1 pels. The dot
resolution is approximately 20 microns so you get +1×20＝+20 microns, then you decrease the
adjustment value. In the example below, the misregistration correction value is +1 pels.

5. Press the [[HHeeaadd PPoossiittiioonn AAddjjuusstt]] button for approximately 1 second.

6. If adjustment the value is the default value (“7 7 7 -“), the adjustment value is the next value.

Cyan：B　Magenta：9　Yellow：5

7. Press the buttons [[BB]], [[99]], and [[55]]. The DPP display changes to “b 9 5 -“ (blinking).

8. Press the [[EEnntteerr]] button, so adjustment value is inputted.

9. Press the [[SSTTAARRTT//SSTTOOPP]] button.

10. Print 20 pages of [[AAlliiggnn HHiigghh IInnkk]], and check the value of color misregistrations.

11. Repeat until you get to your target.
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12. Press the [[HHeeaadd PPoossiittiioonn AAddjjuusstt]] button for approximately 1 second.

Adjusting the Initial DPP Printhead Position

Adjust the initial position of the printheads in the cross machine direction.

According to the value you get in the previous step, adjustment value is inputted.

When the DPP display ((11)) shows “o n - -“ and the light of Ready ((44)) is blue, it is in the normal, error-free
state.
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1. Press the [[SSPP22]] button ((44)) and hold it for at least 1 second.

The DPP display changes to “X1X2X3X4“ indicating the DPP System is status of the initial position of
the printheads in the cross machine direction.

Display X1 X2 X3 X4

Adjustment value Cyan Magenta Yellow Don’t care

–70um “0” “0” “0” -

–60um “1” “1” “1” -

–50um “2” “2” “2” -

–40um “3” “3” “3” -

–30um “4” “4” “4” -

Adjusting the Initial DPP Printhead Position
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Display X1 X2 X3 X4

Adjustment value Cyan Magenta Yellow Don’t care

–20um “5” “5” “5” -

–10um “6” “6” “6” -

0um* “7” “7” “7” -

10um “8” “8” “8” -

20um “9” “9” “9” -

30um “A” “A” “A” -

40um “B” “B” “B” -

50um “C” “C” “C” -

60um “D” “D” “D” -

70um “E” “E” “E” -

*Default Adjustment Value (Display：“7 7 7 -“)
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UUssiinngg PPaappeerr CCooaattiinngg
The printer includes two different coatings that are used to improve overall print quality.

• An undercoat is applied to the paper before printing to keep the ink from pooling on the paper or
soaking in the paper. The undercoat also makes the colors appear more vibrant.

• A protector coat is applied to the paper after printing to make the paper more durable and the
printed text and images more abrasion-resistant. A protector coat is good to use on paper that is
used with post-processing devices, such as envelope inserters.

The Coatings pod on the Printer tab of the Configuration hub appears only when coating hardware is
installed with the printer.

Setting Up the Printer to Apply Undercoat

You can add an undercoat to paper to improve overall print quality.

To set up the printer to apply undercoat:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Coatings pod.

2. Click the Coatings pod to open it for editing.

3. From the Undercoat section, select the correct options for applying an undercoat.

Start with an undercoat setting [[LLooww]]. If the picture particles appear rough and stand out, change
the setting to [[MMeeddiiuumm]] or [[HHiigghh]].

Consumption of undercoat fluid is increased with [[MMeeddiiuumm]] or [[HHiigghh]] settings. Also, undercoat
fluid can build up on a roller with a higher density of fluid causing roller contamination. Use the
following settings:

• [[LLooww]] at 50 m/min (164 ft/min)

• [[MMeeddiiuumm]] or [[HHiigghh]] at 40 m/min (131 ft/min)

4. Click [[OOKK]].
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Setting Up the Printer to Apply Protector Coat

You can add a protector coat to paper after printing to make the paper more durable and more
abrasion resistant. This is helpful when the paper goes through post-processing equipment, such as an
envelope inserter.

To set up the printer to apply protector coat:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Coatings pod.

2. Click the Coatings pod to open it for editing.

3. From the Protector coat section, select the correct options for the engine or engines that apply the
protector coat.

4. Click [[OOKK]].
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CChheecckkiinngg PPrriinntt QQuuaalliittyy
Check the print quality when you change to a new type of paper or at the start of a new set of print jobs.

To check print quality:

1. Verify that the paper settings are correct for the paper you are using. If the paper settings are not
correct, make the necessary changes before continuing.

2. Print eighty copies of the Basic chart and twenty pages of your print job.

See Printing Test Charts, p. 160 for more information.

3. Examine the last two pages of the Basic chart and the print job for print quality defects.

1. Mark any jet-outs or other print quality defects that you find.

2. Be sure to note any print quality defects you find other than printhead alignment or printhead
uniformity problems.

4. If you notice any print quality defects, determine the action to take based on the print quality
problems you notice.

Problem Corrective Action

JJeett--oouuttss Clean the printheads.

See Cleaning the Printheads, p. 169 for more
information.

IInnccoorrrreecctt aalliiggnnmmeenntt

AA ccoolloorreedd lliinnee nneexxtt ttoo tthhee bbllaacckk lliinnee llaabbeelleedd 00
oonn tthhee tteesstt cchhaarrtt

Align the printheads.

See Automatically Aligning the Printheads, p. 172
for more information.

VVaarriiaattiioonnss iinn sshhaaddiinngg Establish printhead uniformity.

See Automatically Establishing Printhead
Uniformity, p. 179 for more information.

IInnccoorrrreecctt ccoolloorr ttoo ccoolloorr rreeggiissttrraattiioonn Align the DPP.

See Adjusting the Reference Position of the DPP,
p. 153 for more information.

5. After performing all necessary corrective actions, print eighty copies of the Basic chart and twenty
pages of your print job.

6. Examine the last two pages of the test chart and the customer job for any print quality defects that
still exist and perform the appropriate corrective action based on the defects you find.

7. If you do not notice any defects, proceed with the print job.

You should include the final test chart printout along with the printed output being delivered for all print
jobs.

Checking Print Quality
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Printing Test Charts

You can print a test chart to help identify print quality problems.

These types of test masters are available with the printer:

• [[CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn]]

• [[IIPPDDSS]]

• [[PPDDFF]]

• [[DDiiaaggnnoossttiicc]]

From the test chart, you can determine whether the following characteristics are optimal:

• Printhead alignment

• Printhead uniformity

To print a test chart:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the List/Test Print pod.

2. Select the test master to use and specify the number of copies to print.

The most common print sample for checking print quality is the Basic chart. You should print eighty
Basic charts and inspect the last two charts printed for print quality problems.

3. Click [[OOKK]].
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Calibrating the Printer

Calibrate the printer to make sure it is producing the highest print quality.

You can adjust the color output density and the printer alignment from the Calibration pod on the
Maintenance hub.

These icons are available in the Calibration pod:

Icon Function

Selected object, such as paper. This is also called
loading the object.

[[CCrreeaattee NNeeww]]

[[EEddiitt]]
Uniformity
Calibration

[[CCooppyy]]

[[RReeffiinnee]]

[[DDeelleettee]]

Adjusting the Color Output Density

Uniformity profiles control the density of color output.

You must define a uniformity when you first install the printer. You might need to adjust the uniformity
when you change the printer speed.

Each uniformity must have a unique name. You cannot change the default uniformity profile.

To adjust color output density:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Calibration pod.

2. Click the Printhead Density Adjust button to open the Printhead Density Adjust dialog.

3. Adjust the color density for [[PPrriinntteerr 22]] and [[PPrriinntteerr 11]] by changing the value for [[CCyyaann]],
[[MMaaggeennttaa]], [[YYeellllooww]], and [[BBllaacckk]].

4. Click [[OOKK]] to save your changes or [[CCaanncceell]] to exit without saving.

Calibrating the Printer
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OOppttiimmiizziinngg PPrriinntt QQuuaalliittyy ffoorr aa NNeeww PPaappeerr
This section describes how to check print quality and some ways of improving it.

Many print quality problems are directly related to the kind of paper being used and the application
being processed. If a particular paper or application regularly produces unsatisfactory output, refer the
application owner to RICOH Pro VC60000: Forms Design Guide. This publication contains detailed
information about selecting paper and designing applications for use with continuous forms printers.

It is very important to keep the web cleaner properly maintained to limit the amount of paper dust
entering the printer. TThhee wweebb cclleeaanneerr sshhoouulldd bbee cclleeaanneedd aatt lleeaasstt oonnccee aa wweeeekk ttoo mmaaiinnttaaiinn ooppttiimmuumm
pprriinntt qquuaalliittyy. See Cleaning the Web Cleaner, p. 336 for more information.

Use the “Worksheet for Setting up New Paper” to help gather initial settings for the new paper. See
Worksheet for Setting up New Paper, p. 163 for a copy of the worksheet.

To optimize print quality, follow the procedures as listed in this section in order.

• Worksheet for Setting up New Paper, p. 163
• Using the Paper Catalog for New Paper, p. 164
• Setting Printer Speed and Resolution, p. 165
• Flushing Options While Printing, p. 166
• Cleaning the Printheads, p. 169
• Automatically Aligning the Printheads, p. 172

– Create the Alignment, p. 173
– Select the Alignment, p. 174
– Refine the Alignment, p. 175
– Edit the Alignment, p. 176
– Using the Printhead Alignment Edit Tool, p. 177

• Automatically Establishing Printhead Uniformity, p. 179

– Create the Uniformity, p. 179
– Select the Uniformity, p. 180
– Refine the Uniformity, p. 181
– Edit the Uniformity, p. 182
– Using the Printhead Uniformity Edit Tool, p. 183

• Manually Adjusting Shading Overlap, p. 185
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Worksheet for Setting up New Paper

Use the following worksheet to help you set up the paper. Based on the new paper type, fill out the
appropriate column in the worksheet. This will speed up the setup on the console.

TTaabbllee 88.. WWoorrkksshheeeett ffoorr SSeettttiinngg uupp PPaappeerr

Paper Type Plain Paper Inkjet Coated Paper Offset Coated Paper

Paper description

Width

Length

Thickness

Weight

Coated

Speed and Resolution

Printer tension

Flushing option

Dryer heat roller -
temperature

Dryer heat fan -
temperature

Dryer temperature -
Undercoat

Coatings > Undercoat

Coatings > Protector
coat

Fill in the appropriate fields on this worksheet and contact your Print Administrator for more
information.

Worksheet for Setting up New Paper
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Using the Paper Catalog for New Paper

Use the Paper pod to add new paper to the Paper Catalog.

To add new paper to the Paper Catalog:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Paper pod.

2. Click the title of the Paper pod to open the Paper Catalog.

3. Click , add icon, to specify a new paper.

4. In Paper Properties dialog, enter the settings from the “Worksheet for Setting up Paper”.

5. Click [[OOKK]].

6. To use the new paper, select the new paper and click , load icon, to mark it as the paper to
use.

7. Click [[CClloossee]].
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Setting Printer Speed and Resolution

You can select different print speeds and corresponding resolutions for the printer. The selected speed
will be applied to both non-IPDS and IPDS jobs in the print queue.

Adjusting the speed and resolution might cause other configuration settings, such as profiles, to become
“not recommended” and not suited for optimal printing.

Separating the speed and resolution for IPDS causes differing uniformity and alignments.

The following table shows the relationships between printer speed and resolution:

Printing Speed Print Resolutions Available (DPI) Console Resolutions Available (DPI)

15 meters (49.2 feet) per minute

Although a speed of 15 meters
(49.2 feet) per minute is
supported, print quality,
including cutter marks, is not
guaranteed at this speed.

1200 x 1200 1200 x 1200

1200 x 600

600 x 600

600 x 600

30 meters (98.42 feet) per
minute

1200 x 1200 1200 x 1200

1200 x 600 600 x 600

40 meters (131.2 feet) per
minute

1200 x 1200 1200 x 1200

50 meters (164 feet) per minute 1200 x 1200 1200 x 1200

1200 x 600
600 x 600

600 x 600

75 meters (246 feet) per minute 1200 x 600
600 x 600

600 x 600

120 meters (393.7 feet) per
minute

600 x 600 600 x 600

To set printer speed and resolution:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Basic pod.

2. Click on the Basic pod to open it for editing.

3. In the [[SSppeeeedd aanndd RReessoolluuttiioonn]] section, select speed and resolution from the pull-down list.

4. Select [[SSeett ddiiffffeerreenntt SSppeeeedd//RReessoolluuttiioonn ffoorr IIPPDDSS]] to enable an additional option for selecting
the IPDS engine speed and resolution.

5. In the IPDS pull-down list, select the IPDS speed and resolution.

6. Click [[OOKK]].
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Flushing OptionsWhile Printing

If there are jet-outs on a print job or test chart, you might need to increase the printhead flushing for the
job.

Not all print jobs use all the printhead nozzles equally. Ink can dry in nozzles that are not used
frequently, blocking individual streams, which can cause unprinted areas in the output. In order to
prevent unused nozzles from clogging, they can be constantly flushed by printing either a line on the top
of the physical page or a random star pattern on the entire physical page.

You should not set the flush to occur on a perforated line on perforated paper. Use [[OOffffsseett]] to move the
flush line.

LLiinnee FFlluusshhiinngg ffoorr PPrriinntteerrss wwiitthh UUnnddeerrccooaatt UUnniitt,, MMiiddddllee UUnniitt,, aanndd HHeeaatt FFaann DDrryyeerrss

TTaabbllee 99.. CCooaatteedd PPaappeerrss aatt 11220000 xx 11220000 ddppii

Paper Size
Speed

50m 40m 30m 15m

Under 304.8mm
(12in)

[[CCooaatteedd lliinnee
3322]]

[[CCooaatteedd lliinnee
3322]]

[[CCooaatteedd lliinnee
3322]]

[[CCooaatteedd lliinnee
3322]]

304.8mm — 431.8mm
(12in — 17in)

[[CCooaatteedd lliinnee
3322]]

[[CCooaatteedd lliinnee
3322]]

[[CCooaatteedd lliinnee
3322]]

—

431.8mm — 660.4mm
(17in — 26in)

[[CCooaatteedd lliinnee
3322]]

[[CCooaatteedd lliinnee
3322]]

[[CCooaatteedd lliinnee
3322]]

—

TTaabbllee 1100.. CCooaatteedd PPaappeerrss aatt 11220000 xx 660000 ddppii

Paper Size
Speed

50m 40m 30m 15m

Under 304.8mm
(12in) [[CCooaatteedd lliinnee 44]] [[CCooaatteedd lliinnee 44]] [[CCooaatteedd lliinnee 88]] [[CCooaatteedd lliinnee

1166]]

304.8mm — 431.8mm
(12in — 17in) [[CCooaatteedd lliinnee 44]] [[CCooaatteedd lliinnee 88]] [[CCooaatteedd lliinnee 88]] —

431.8mm — 660.4mm
(17in — 26in) [[CCooaatteedd lliinnee 88]] [[CCooaatteedd lliinnee 88]] [[CCooaatteedd lliinnee

1166]]
—
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LLiinnee FFlluusshhiinngg ffoorr PPrriinntteerrss wwiitthhoouutt UUnnddeerrccooaatt UUnniitt,, MMiiddddllee UUnniitt,, aanndd HHeeaatt FFaann DDrryyeerrss

TTaabbllee 1111.. UUnnccooaatteedd PPaappeerrss aatt 11220000 xx 11220000 ddppii

Paper Size
Speed

50m 40m 30m 15m

Under 304.8mm
(12in) [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 44]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 44]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 1166]]

304.8mm — 431.8mm
(12in — 17in) [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]] —

431.8mm — 660.4mm
(17in — 26in) [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 1166]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 1166]] —

TTaabbllee 1122.. UUnnccooaatteedd PPaappeerrss aatt 11220000 xx 660000 ddppii

Paper Size
Speed

50m 40m 30m 15m

Under 304.8mm
(12in) [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 22]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 44]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 1166]]

304.8mm — 431.8mm
(12in — 17in) [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]] —

431.8mm — 660.4mm
(17in — 26in) [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 1166]] —
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TTaabbllee 1133.. UUnnccooaatteedd PPaappeerrss aatt 660000 xx 660000 ddppii

Paper Size
Speed

50m 40m 30m 15m

Under 304.8mm
(12in) [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 22]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 44]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 44]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 1166]]

304.8mm — 431.8mm
(12in — 17in) [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 22]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 44]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]] —

431.8mm — 660.4mm
(17in — 26in) [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 44]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]] [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]] —

TTaabbllee 1144.. SSttaarr FFlluusshhiinngg

SSppeeeedd

11220000 xx 11220000 5500mm 4400mm 3300mm 1155mm

[[SSttaarr 22]] [[SSttaarr 44]] [[SSttaarr 44]] [[SSttaarr 88]]

SSppeeeedd

11220000 xx 660000 7755mm 5500mm 3300mm 1155mm

[[SSttaarr 11]] [[SSttaarr 22]] [[SSttaarr 44]] [[SSttaarr 88]]

SSppeeeedd

660000 xx 660000 112200mm 7755mm 5500mm 1155mm

[[SSttaarr 11]] [[SSttaarr 11]] [[SSttaarr 22]] [[SSttaarr 88]]

If you choose to use the Line option, you must also set [[OOffffsseett]] options.

To flush the printheads:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Flushing pod.

2. Select the flushing algorithm, Line or Star, for each printer.

3. Specify the [[OOffffsseett]] from the top of the page for where the flush line will print on the top of the
physical page for each printer. Valid values are between 0 and 0.1 in. (0 and 3.0 mm).

4. Specify the unit of measure used for the [[OOffffsseett]] of the flush line, either inches or millimeters.

5. Click [[OOKK]].
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Cleaning the Printheads

If there are gaps (white lines) in the printed output, the print inkjets might be clogged.

If you are printing on low dot gain papers, you should perform an [[IInntteennssee]] cleaning on the [[KK]] (black)
printheads during each paper roll change.

To clean the printheads:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Cleaning pod.

2. Click [[CCllooggggeedd JJeett DDeetteeccttiioonn]]. The Clogged Jet Detection dialog appears.

3. Select one or both printers to analyze the results.

If you do not want the image to be scanned, select [[PPrriinntt oonnllyy.. DDoo nnoott ssccaann aanndd aannaallyyzzee tthhee
rreessuullttss..]].

Cleaning the Printheads
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4. Click [[OOKK]]. The printer queues a print sample to detect the clogged jets. If the [[PPrriinntt oonnllyy.. DDoo nnoott
ssccaann aanndd aannaallyyzzee tthhee rreessuullttss..]] option was selected, this operation is complete. If a scan is
requested, the scanner reads the information and produces a TIFF image. The image is analyzed
and the Clogged Jet Detection dialog appears with the clogged printheads marked for cleaning.
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5. Select the [[CClleeaanniinngg MMeetthhoodd]] of [[VVaaccuuuumm aanndd WWiippee]].

6. Select the [[CClleeaann IInntteennssiittyy]] for the clogged printheads.

• [[MMaaxxiimmuumm]]
• [[IInntteennssee]]
• [[NNoorrmmaall]]

7. Click [[OOKK]].
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8. Click , stop button, to make the printer “Not Ready“, and then select MMaaiinntteennaannccee→→LLiisstt//
TTeesstt PPrriinntt.

9. On the Maintenance hub, find the List/Test Print pod. Print Basic charts and examine the charts in
the middle of the test print job.

10. If there are still print quality issues, repeat the procedure.

• [[NNoorrmmaall]] — Use [[NNoorrmmaall]] cleaning if there are jetouts, deviated jets, or before the printer is
shut down.

• [[IInntteennssee]] — Use [[IInntteennssee]] cleaning if there are still jetouts or deviated jets after several
[[NNoorrmmaall]] cleanings.

• [[MMaaxxiimmuumm]] — Use [[MMaaxxiimmuumm]] cleaning if there are still jetouts or deviated jets after several
[[NNoorrmmaall]] or [[IInntteennssee]] cleanings.

[[MMaaxxiimmuumm]] cleaning uses more Ink than [[NNoorrmmaall]] or [[IInntteennssee]] cleanings. Don’t use
[[MMaaxxiimmuumm]] cleaning more than three times for any one event.

If you still have jetouts or deviated jet problems after three [[MMaaxxiimmuumm]] cleanings, contact your
service representative.
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AutomaticallyAligning the Printheads

Align the printheads when printed lines overlap.

If an alignment has already been created for the job you are printing and the paper you are using,
select that alignment when reprinting that job on that paper.

You should align the printheads if you see lines on the test chart as shown in the following image. In this
example, cyan and yellow overlay the black line, but both magenta lines (printheads) need to be
adjusted so they also overlay the black line:

skl0206

skl0206
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Create the Alignment

Creating an alignment can improve print quality by adjusting the position of printed lines.

Make sure the paper position is properly adjusted on the unwinder. See Adjusting Paper Position and
Tension on the Unwinder, p. 115 for more information.

To create a new alignment:

1. Disable the DPP System before you create and use a new alignment. See Using the Dynamic
Printhead Positioning (DPP) System, p. 149 for more information.

2. Confirm that the correct paper is loaded in the Paper Catalog.

3. Set the [[SSppeeeedd aanndd RReessoolluuttiioonn]], [[TTeennssiioonn]], Dryer Temperature, Protector coat, and Undercoat
depending on paper.

Nippon Next-IJ70 Mitsubishi Sword Gloss Lumiart Gloss

Paper Type Plain Paper Inkjet Coated Paper Offset Coated Paper

Paper tension 6 8 8

Dryer heat roller -
temperature 80deg Celsius 100deg Celsius 100deg Celsius

Dryer heat fan -
temperature 0deg Celsius 100deg Celsius 100deg Celsius

Dryer temperature -
Undercoat NA NA 80deg Celsius

Coatings > Undercoat None None Low

Coatings > Protector
coat None None Low

4. On the Maintenance hub, find the Calibration pod.

5. Click , edit icon, next to [[AAlliiggnnmmeenntt]].

Typically the Alignment box opens showing alignments that are [[VVaalliidd]] for the current setup. To
display all available alignments, click [[AAllll]].

6. Highlight an alignment in the list and click , create new icon.

7. Enter a name for the new alignment and click [[OOKK]].

8. Wait for the new alignment to complete.

The new alignment is listed.
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Select the Alignment

Select the new alignment to improve print quality.

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Calibration pod.

2. Click , edit icon, next to [[AAlliiggnnmmeenntt]].

Typically the Alignment box opens showing alignments that are [[VVaalliidd]] for the current setup. To
display all available alignments, click [[AAllll]].

3. Select the alignment you want to use and click , load icon.

4. Click [[CClloossee]]

5. Before you can print the new alignment, you must enable the DPP. See Using the Dynamic
Printhead Positioning (DPP) System, p. 149 for more information.
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Refine the Alignment

Refining the currently selected alignment to improve print quality.

You must first disable the DPP System before you refine an alignment. See Using the Dynamic Printhead
Positioning (DPP) System, p. 149 for more information.

To refine an alignment:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Calibration pod.

2. Click , edit icon, next to [[AAlliiggnnmmeenntt]].

Typically the Alignment box opens showing alignments that are [[VVaalliidd]] for the current setup. To
display all available alignments, click [[AAllll]].

3. Confirm that the alignment you want to refine is selected and click , refine icon.

4. Click the colors in the alignment you want to refine for [[PPrriinntteerr 11]] and [[PPrriinntteerr 22]] in the Alignment
- Refine dialog.

5. Choose the [[SSccaann TTyyppee]]

• [[RReeffiinnee]]: The current alignment is refined.
• [[CCrreeaattee nneeww]]: A new alignment is created with default settings.

6. Before you can print with the new alignment, you must enable the DPP. See Using the Dynamic
Printhead Positioning (DPP) System, p. 149 for more information.

7. To print the alignment without scanning and analyzing the results, click [[PPrriinntt oonnllyy]]. No scanning
or analysis of the results will be performed.

8. Print a test chart. See Printing Test Charts, p. 160 for more information.

9. If the alignment is still not close to desired results, perform another refinement.

If the alignment still needs to be fine tuned, you can now edit the alignment. See Edit the
Alignment, p. 176 for more information.

10. Click [[OOKK]].
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Edit the Alignment

Editing the currently selected alignment to improve print quality.

To edit an alignment:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Calibration pod.

2. Click , edit icon, next to [[AAlliiggnnmmeenntt]].

Typically the Alignment box opens showing Alignments that are [[VVaalliidd]] for the current setup. To
display all available alignments, click [[AAllll]].

3. Select the alignment you want to edit and click , edit icon.

4. Click on [[MMaannuuaall AAddjjuussttmmeennttss]]: The Printhead Alignment Edit Tool dialog lets you adjust
printheads.

5. Click [[CClloossee]]
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Using the Printhead Alignment Edit Tool

The Printhead Alignment Edit Tool allows you to make minor adjustments to printed line placement.

To launch use the Printhead Alignment Edit Tool:

1. On the Calibration pod of the Maintenance hub click the , edit icon, on the Alignment line to
edit the alignment.

2. Select the alignment you want to use and click , load icon.

3. Click the , edit icon, and click on [[MMaannuuaall AAddjjuussttmmeennttss]] to open the Printhead Alignment
Edit Tool.

4. Select the printer ([[PPrriinntteerr 22]] or [[PPrriinntteerr 11]]) you want to adjust.

1

2

5. Place the cursor in the box for the printhead and color you want to adjust.

6. Use the + (plus) or — (minus) buttons ((11)) to move the printed line. Changes are made in 0.25 pel
increments. Positive values move the printed line up on the output, negative values move the
printed line down on the output.

7. Click [[OOKK]] on the Printhead Alignment Edit Tool dialog to save your changes before changing to
a different printer or color. If not, settings might not saved in the correct boxes when changing
windows.

8. To open the Edit individual nozzle rows dialog, click the checkbox ((22)) in the bottom left hand
corner of the color box.
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9. Use the Edit individual nozzle rows dialog to change [[AAllll rroowwss]], [[RRooww 22]], [[RRooww 33]], and [[RRooww 44]]
for each color box.

FFiigguurree 2211.. EEddiitt iinnddiivviidduuaall nnoozzzzllee rroowwss ddiiaalloogg

skl0386

Black 1

All rows

Row 2

Row 3

Row 4

Ok Cancel

0

0

0

0

You cannot change the alignment for Row 1. If Row 1 needs adjusting, you will need to move
[[RRooww 22]], [[RRooww 33]], and [[RRooww 44]] in the opposite direction you would move Row 1.

10. Click [[OOKK]] Edit individual nozzle rows dialog to save your changes before changing to a different
printer or color in the Printhead Alignment Edit Tool. If not, settings might not saved in the correct
boxes when changing windows.

11. Click [[OOKK]] on the Printhead Alignment Edit Tool.

Viewing Scanned Alignment Images

When you create an alignment, and optionally, when you refine one, the printer scans a printed test
image. You can view the most recent scanned image.

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Calibration pod.

2. Click , edit icon, next to [[AAlliiggnnmmeenntt]].

3. Click [[VViieeww SSccaannnneedd IImmaaggeess]].

4. Click the printer and color that you want to view an image for.
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Automatically Establishing Printhead Uniformity

Uniformities adjust the density of color output to ensure optimal print quality.

If a uniformity has already been created for the job you are printing and the paper you are using, select
that uniformity when reprinting that job on that paper.

A default uniformity is shipped from the factory. This is a theoretical nominal for the machine, that is not
expected to produce optimum print quality. This uniformity is configured for use when no previous
calibration has been obtained. This default uniformity cannot be edited, refined, or deleted.

To maintain the highest print quality, you must establish printhead uniformity in shading. A new uniformity
must be run for each paper and each print speed that are used.

Create the Uniformity

Creating an uniformity can improve print quality by adjusting tint of the printed lines.

Make sure the paper position is properly adjusted on the unwinder. See Adjusting Paper Position and
Tension on the Unwinder, p. 115 for more information.

To create a new uniformity:

1. Disable the DPP System before you create and use a new uniformity. See Using the Dynamic
Printhead Positioning (DPP) System, p. 149 for more information.

2. Make sure that the printheads do not need cleaning.

3. Confirm that the correct paper is loaded in the Paper Catalog.

4. Make sure the correct [[TTeennssiioonn]], [[DDrryyeerr tteemmppeerraattuurreess]], [[PPrrootteeccttoorr ccooaatt]], and [[UUnnddeerrccooaatt]]
settings are used for that the paper.

5. Print with good Alignment data for this paper. See Automatically Aligning the Printheads, p. 172
for more information.

6. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Basic pod.

7. Set the [[PPrriinntteerr 11 iinnkk ddeennssiittyy]] and [[PPrriinntteerr 22 iinnkk ddeennssiittyy]] to [[PPrreemmiiuumm]].

8. On the Maintenance hub, find the Calibration pod.

9. Click , edit icon, next to [[UUnniiffoorrmmiittyy]].

The Uniformity dialog opens showing uniformities that are valid for the current setup. To display all
available uniformities, click [[AAllll]].

10. Highlight a uniformity in the list and click , create new icon.

11. Enter a name for the new uniformity and click [[OOKK]].

12. Wait for the uniformity to complete.

The new uniformity is listed.
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Select the Uniformity

Select the new uniformity to improve print quality.

To select a uniformity:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Calibration pod.

2. Click , edit icon, next to [[UUnniiffoorrmmiittyy]].

The Uniformity dialog opens, showing uniformities that are valid for the current setup. To display all
available uniformities, click [[AAllll]].

3. Select the uniformity you want to use and click , load icon.

4. Click [[CClloossee]]

5. Before you can print the new uniformity, you must enable the DPP. See Using the Dynamic
Printhead Positioning (DPP) System, p. 149 for more information.
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Refine the Uniformity

Refining the currently selected uniformity to improve print quality.

You must first disable the DPP System before you refine a uniformity. See Using the Dynamic Printhead
Positioning (DPP) System, p. 149 for more information.

To refine a uniformity:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Color Management tab and find the Basic pod.

2. Set the [[PPrriinntteerr 11 iinnkk ddeennssiittyy]] and [[PPrriinntteerr 22 iinnkk ddeennssiittyy]] to [[BBeetttteerr]].

3. On the Maintenance hub, find the Calibration pod.

4. Click , edit icon, next to [[UUnniiffoorrmmiittyy]].

The Uniformity dialog opens showing uniformities that are valid for the current setup. To display all
available uniformities, click [[AAllll]].

5. Confirm that the uniformity you want to refine is selected and click , refine icon.

6. Click the colors in the uniformity you want to refine for [[PPrriinntteerr 11]] and [[PPrriinntteerr 22]] in the Uniformity
- Refine dialog.

7. Choose the [[SSccaann TTyyppee]]:

• [[RReeffiinnee]]: The current uniformity is refined, making minor adjustments to the uniformity.
• [[CCrreeaattee nneeww]]: A new uniformity is created with default settings.

8. Before you can print with the new uniformity, you must enable the DPP. See Using the Dynamic
Printhead Positioning (DPP) System, p. 149 for more information.

9. To print the uniformity without scanning and analyzing the results, click [[PPrriinntt oonnllyy]]. No scanning
or analysis of the results will be performed.

10. If the uniformity is still not close to desired results, perform another refinement.

If the uniformity still needs to be fine tuned, you can now edit the uniformity. See Edit the
Uniformity, p. 182 for more information.

11. Click [[OOKK]].
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Edit the Uniformity

Editing the currently selected uniformity to improve print quality.

To edit a new uniformity:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Calibration pod.

2. Click , edit icon, next to [[UUnniiffoorrmmiittyy]].

The Uniformity dialog opens showing uniformities that are valid for the current setup. To display all
available uniformities, click [[AAllll]].

3. Select the uniformity you want to edit and click , edit icon.

4. Click on [[MMaannuuaall AAddjjuussttmmeennttss]]: The Printhead Uniformity Edit Tool dialog lets you adjust
printheads.

5. Click [[CClloossee]]
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Using the Printhead Uniformity Edit Tool

The Printhead Uniformity Edit Tool allows you to make minor adjustments to the color for each printhead.

1. On the Calibration pod of the Maintenance hub click the , edit icon, on the Uniformity line to
edit the uniformity.

2. Select the uniformity you want to use and click , load icon.

3. Click the , edit icon, and click on [[MMaannuuaall AAddjjuussttmmeennttss]] to open the Printhead Uniformity
Edit Tool.

4. Select the printer ([[PPrriinntteerr 22]] or [[PPrriinntteerr 11]]) you want to adjust.

1

2

5. Use the + (plus) or — (minus) buttons ((11)) to change the tint value. Use the + (plus) or — (minus)
buttons ((22)) to change the overlap. A positive value will make the Printhead and Overlap’s darker
for each Tint level set. A negative value will make it lighter.

The amount of change is limited by the microcode and is not a fixed amount. It is determined in the
background by comparing the values from all Printheads for that color.

6. If an error occurs while making changes to multiple Printheads at once, try only changing 1 at a
time.

The amount of manual change is very small. You need to use the Refinement function to get as
close as possible.

7. Click [[OOKK]] before changing to a different Printer or Color. If not, settings may not stay in the
correct boxes when changing windows.

Using the Printhead Uniformity Edit Tool
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Viewing Scanned Uniformity Images

When you create a uniformity, and optionally, when you refine one, the printer scans a printed test
image. You can view the most recent scanned image.

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Calibration pod.

2. Click , edit icon, next to [[UUnniiffoorrmmiittyy]].

3. Click [[VViieeww SSccaannnneedd IImmaaggeess]].

4. Click the printer and color that you want to view an image for.
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Manually Adjusting Shading Overlap

You can manually adjust the calibration data for printheads and the overlapping values between
printheads of the selected uniformity.

You need to adjust the shading overlap if you see light or dark lines in the shading tones on your test
chart like the ones in this figure:
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• 11 — Dark overlap
• 22 — Light overlap
• 33 — Correct shading overlap

To adjust shading overlap:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Calibration pod.

2. Click , edit icon, next to [[UUnniiffoorrmmiittyy]].

The Uniformity dialog opens showing uniformities that are valid for the current setup. To display all
available uniformities, click [[AAllll]].

3. Select the uniformity you want to use and click , load icon.
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4. Click , edit icon. The Printhead Uniformity Edit Tool displays.

5. Click [[PPrriinntteerr 11]] or [[PPrriinntteerr 22]] to adjust the shading for that printer.

6. Click the [[CCoolloorr]] field. Your choices are:

• [[CC]]: cyan
• [[MM]]: magenta
• [[YY]]: yellow
• [[KK]]: black

7. Click [[OOKK]] to save the adjustment.
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RReeppoorrttiinngg PPrriinntteerr UUssaaggee
The Print Count indicator displays the number of feet of paper that has passed through the printer.

You need a Meter Reading Reminder Sheet (MRRS) to report printer usage. A new MRRS is sent to every
customer every month. Printer usage must be reported on the last working day of each month.

To report printer usage:

1. Locate the label 100 Ft. ((11)).

skl0017

1

2. Write the numbers on the MRRS exactly as they appear in the printer usage meter:

Make sure the numbers are readable. Use the following when recording the numbers:

• Right-justify the numbers
• Do not add leading or trailing zeros
• Write one number in each box
• Keep each number inside its box
• Use large, simple shapes
• Close loops and connect lines
• Do not use fancy loops or curls

Reporting Printer Usage
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RReeccoovveerriinngg ffrroomm aa PPaappeerr JJaamm
This topic describes how to set the printer to recover a job after a paper jam.

To configure the printer to automatically reprint after a paper jam:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Basic pod.

2. Set [[RReepprriinntt uunnffiinniisshheedd ppaaggeess]] to [[YYeess]].

3. Set the paper distance for the recovery in the [[JJaamm rreeccoovveerryy ppooiinntt]] field.

After pages automatically print following a jam, you must check for and discard any duplicate pages that
may have been printed. If the printer is not configured to recover lost pages, you may need to ask the
host system operator to do one of the following:

• Restart the job at the point where the output was lost.
• Restart the entire job.

LLooaaddiinngg IInnkk
This topic describes how to replace ink cartridges when they are empty.

CAUTION:

Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) for instructions on
how to handle ink. hc

sf
02

65
<2-65>

Take care of the following points when handling ink:

• Wear gloves and goggles when handling ink.
• Store the ink where children cannot reach. If ink was accidentally swallowed, consult a doctor

immediately.
• Do not store ink under high temperature or freezing conditions.
• Do not leave ink under direct sunlight.
• Do not touch the printed circuit board on the ink pack.
• Do not shock or drop the ink pack.
• Do not let any sharp edges touch the ink pack.
• Use Ricoh Company, Ltd. ink. Unsupported ink can degrade performance and damage the

printheads.
• Use ink within six months of loading it.
• Discard used ink packs according to local regulations.
• Wear a protective respiratory device if a high concentration of ink fumes occurs.
• In cases of excess inhalation of vapors, remove from exposure into fresh air if symptoms are

experienced. Seek medical advice.

Always properly store ink. See Storing supplies, p. 410 for more information.

Ink usage is monitored in the Printer Information pod. When an ink cartridge empties, it should be
replaced with a new ink cartridge.
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Do not replace empty ink cartridges with partially filled ones. Partially filled ink cartridges register as full
on the Printer Information pod.

To load ink:

1. On the console, go to Printer Information and click the ink that needs replacing.

2. Click [[UUnnlloocckk]] for the empty ink cartridge drawer.

3. When the indicator light ((44)) is red for that drawer, use the handle ((22)), open the ink drawer.

skl0251
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4. Pull the ink drawer ((33)) toward you.

5. Take the used ink cartridge ((11)) out of the drawer.

Dispose of the used ink cartridge in accordance with all local laws and ordinances.

Do not remove an empty ink cartridge until you are ready to install a new one. Residual ink in the
printer will leak into the empty ink drawers if no ink cartridge is in the drawer.

6. Check the O-ring on the spout of the ink feed hose for ink buildup and clean it if needed. See
Cleaning the Ink Cartridge O-Ring, p. 192 for more information.

7. Open the box that contains the ink cartridges. DDoo nnoott uussee aa sshhaarrpp oobbjjeecctt ttoo ooppeenn tthhee bbooxx.
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8. Unpack the box ((11)) removing the ink cartridge ((22)). DDoo nnoott rreemmoovvee tthhee iinnkk ccaarrttrriiddggee ffrroomm tthhee
iinntteerrnnaall bbooxx..

skl0137
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9. Rotate the cap so the chip faces the rear of the ink cartridge.

SKL0152
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10. Remove the cap covering the ink feed hose hole.

SKL0153

11. Place a new ink cartridge in the drawer.

Make sure the correct color ink is in the correct drawer. The label on the ink cartridge box
indicates the color.

12. Make sure that the ink cartridge is properly seated to avoid damaging the ink feed hose.

skl0156

13. Close the ink drawer; the ink feed hose automatically inserts in the cartridge.

If the printer does not recognize a new ink cartridge, make sure it was properly installed. You can also
try removing and reinserting the cartridge.
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CClleeaanniinngg tthhee IInnkk CCaarrttrriiddggee OO--RRiinngg
If the O-ring on the ink cartridge gets caked with ink, it should be cleaned.

CAUTION:

Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) for instructions on
how to handle ink. hc

sf
02

65

<2-65>

Always wear protective gloves when cleaning up ink.

skl0127

1. When you change ink cartridges, check the O-ring ((11)) on the spout of the ink feed hose for ink
buildup.

skl0108

1

2. If the spout and O-ring need cleaning, use Cleaning Fluid Type V1 on a lint-free cleaning rag to
clean the spout, O-ring, and any areas where this is a buildup of ink.

3. Properly dispose of the soiled rag.
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PPaattrrooll LLiigghhtt
Use the patrol light to monitor the printer status.

This light is located on top of the printer.

skl0126

The operator patrol light has the following meanings:

Light Printer State

Blinking Blue “Receiving“

The printer is receiving data from the host.

Blinking Yellow

Correct the warning condition.

Click [[DDoonnee]] to remove the
warning message.

“Warning“

The system is still printing. The printer has received a warning
condition for one or more of the following:

• Ink cartridge levels
• Waste liquid tank levels
• Heat roller temperature
• Incorrect print speed
• An internal printer problem

Blue “Printing“

The printer is printing.

Patrol Light
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Light Printer State

Red

Make the printer “Ready“ by
selecting [[SSttaarrtt]]; or perform
offline printing.

“Not Ready“

The printer was made “Not Ready“ by the operator. The system
cannot print data from the host. All safety interlocks are normal.

One of these conditions applies:

• [[SSttoopp]] was pressed.
• The printer is in diagnostic mode or performing offline printing.
• The printer is offline.
• The printer was in no error state, all errors corrected, and

[[RReesseett]] was pressed.

Blinking Red

Correct the error condition.

“Error“

The printer has stopped and cannot continue without intervention.
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66.. Working with the Undercoat Unit

•The Undercoat Unit

Use these procedures to work with the Undercoat Unit.

TThhee UUnnddeerrccooaatt UUnniitt
The undercoat unit applies an undercoat to the paper before printing. This undercoat keeps the ink from
pooling on the paper or soaking into the paper.

The undercoating on the paper makes the colors appear more vibrant. The undercoat configuration and
settings are controlled from the printer console.

The undercoat unit is optional. When you purchase an undercoat unit, it is installed by Service.

Do not use flammable sprays or solvents in the vicinity of this 
machine. Also, avoid placing these items in the vicinity of this 
machine. Doing so could result in fire or electric shock.

Warning

The undercoat unit looks like this with the doors
closed:

The undercoat unit looks like this with the doors
opened:

skl0208
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Turning the Undercoat Unit On and Off

You use the power-on switch on the front of the undercoat unit to turn it on and off.

Flip the salmon-colored switch up to turn on the undercoat unit, and flip it down to turn it off.

skl0239

— On

— Off

If the Undercoat Unit is not used for a long term (more than one month), it is necessary to clean the unit.
In that case, please contact your service representative.
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Stopping and Starting the Undercoat Unit in an Emergency

The undercoat unit has an Emergency Power Off (EPO) knob.

The EPO looks like this:

skl0210

In case of an emergency:

1. Push the Emergency Power Off (EPO) knob.
This sends a signal to the printer, so that the printer stops. However, the printer is not in an EPO
state.

2. Turn the EPO knob one-quarter turn clockwise to reset the undercoat unit.

3. Clear the error that caused you to push the EPO.

4. Restart the job that was printing when you pushed the EPO

Stopping and Starting the Undercoat Unit in an Emergency
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Working with the Undercoat Unit Panel

The undercoat unit panel provides an interface to the undercoat unit.

The panel on the left side of the undercoat unit looks like this:

skl0209

Menu

Prepare P. Feed
Back

Check Reset

OK

D. Roll Up

D. Roll Down

Power P. Fd Ready Ready Warning Error

1 2 3 4 5

Callout Description Callout Description

11 Power (blue light) 44 Warning (yellow light)

22 P. Fd Ready (blue light) 55 Error (red light)

33 Ready (blue light)

When you work with the panel, you have these choices:

DDiissppllaayy ssccrreeeenn

Information about the undercoat unit displays in this LCD area.

[[MMeennuu]]

The [[MMeennuu]] ( ) displays information about the undercoat unit that you can change.

[[PPrreeppaarree PP.. FFeeeedd]]

When you click [[PPrreeppaarree PP.. FFeeeedd]] ( ), the undercoat unit moves to Ready state; RReeaaddyy displays
on the undercoat display.

[[DD.. RRoollll UUpp]]

If the dancer roller is stopped, click [[DD.. RRoollll UUpp]] ( ) to start it; if the dancer roller is moving, click
[[DD.. RRoollll UUpp]] to stop it.

[[DD.. RRoollll DDoowwnn]]
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If the dancer roller is stopped, click [[DD.. RRoollll DDoowwnn]] ( ) to start it; if the dancer roller is moving, click
[[DD.. RRoollll DDoowwnn]] to stop it.

[[UUpp]]

Use the [[UUpp]] arrow ( ) to scroll through the menu choices or increase the value of the menu item that
is displayed.

[[DDoowwnn]]

Use the [[DDoowwnn]] arrow ( ) to scroll through the menu choices or decrease the value of the menu item
that is displayed.

[[BBaacckk]]

Click [[BBaacckk]] ( ) to return to the previous menu.

[[OOKK]]

Click [[OOKK]] to select choices on the menu or to perform the action.

[[CChheecckk RReesseett]]

Click [[CChheecckk RReesseett]] ( ) to clear some errors.

LLEEDD lliigghhttss oonn tthhee bboottttoomm ooff tthhee uunnddeerrccooaatt uunniitt ccoonnssoollee iinnddiiccaattee::

PPoowweerr ((bblluuee lliigghhtt)) (( ))

Power is turned on.

PP.. FFdd RReeaaddyy ((bblluuee lliigghhtt)) (( ))

The undercoat unit is ready to feed paper when the blue light is on.

RReeaaddyy ((bblluuee lliigghhtt)) (( ))

The undercoat unit is ready for operation when the blue light is on.

WWaarrnniinngg ((yyeellllooww lliigghhtt)) (( ))

The undercoat unit is in the warning state when the yellow light turns on and off.

EErrrroorr ((rreedd lliigghhtt))

An error has occurred. See undercoat unit display. For example, Not Ready is displayed with
an error code.
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Working with the Undercoat Unit Panel Menu

The Menu on the undercoat unit panel provides access to information about the undercoat unit that can
be changed as appropriate.

The panel menu on the undercoat unit allows you to view and change some information about the
undercoat unit. The menu contains these parts:

1. IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn

2. MMaaiinntteennaannccee

3. SSooffttwwaarree VVeerr.., which displays the version of the installed panel.

This software version changes only when it is updated by service personnel.

4. LLaanngguuaaggee

Information

IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn contains these options:

RReemmaaiinniinngg LLiiqquuiidd

Displays the undercoat fluid level in the three cartridges as five percentages: 0%, 25%, 50%, 75%,
or 100%.

CCaarrtt NNoo.. iinn UUssee

Displays which cartridge is being used:

Cartridge 1

Cartridge 2

Cartridge 3 (optional)

DDrryyeerr UUnniitt TTeemmpp

Displays the current setting of the dryers.

• Printer 1 side:

Current

Setting

• Printer 2 side:

Current

Setting
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CCooaatt UUnniitt TTyyppee

Displays the type of coater unit that is installed:

• Printer 1 Side:

Coated Paper

Option 1

Option 2

Option 3

Not Installed

• Printer 2 Side:

Coated Paper

Option 1

Option 2

Option 3

Not Installed

PPaappeerr TTeennssiioonn

Displays the paper tension:

• High

• Low

Maintenance

MMaaiinntteennaannccee contains these options:

PPaappeerr FFeeeedd

Use this option to manually feed paper in the undercoat unit:

• Click OOKK to start feeding paper.

• Release OOKK to stop feeding paper.
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LLiiqquuiidd DDiissppoossaall

Use this option to dispose of used coater fluid in the undercoat unit waste container:

• Click OOKK to drain the fluid into the waste container.

• Click OOKK again to stop draining the fluid into the waste container.

Read and understand the caution labels on the box and refer to the Material Safety Data 
Sheets (MSDS) for instructions on how to handle undercoat fluid, ink, and protector coat 
fluid.

In cases of excess inhalation of vapors, remove from exposure into fresh air if symptoms 
are experienced. Seek medical advice

After contact with skin, wash immediately with soap and water.

In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and consult a doctor.

Incase of ingestion, immediate medical attention is required.

Dispose of undercoat fluid waste according to local regulations. See MSDS for disposal 
designation for California.

Do not mix waste undercoat fluid with waste ink.  

CAUTION

CCttgg UU CChhnngg PPrreepp

Use this option to start the preparations to remove an undercoat unit:

• Click OOKK to start the preparations to remove an undercoat unit.

• Click OOKK again to stop the preparations to remove an undercoat unit.

CCaarrtt UUnnlloocckk SSttgg

Use this option to unlock the door of one of the coater fluid cartridges:

• Cartridge 1: click OOKK to unlock the door of the coater fluid Cartridge 1.

• Cartridge 2: click OOKK to unlock the door of the coater fluid Cartridge 2.

• Cartridge 3: click OOKK to unlock the door of the coater fluid Cartridge 3.

CCooaatt UUnniitt SSttgg

Use this option to select whether the coater unit is active or inactive:

• Click PPrriinntteerr 11 SSiiddee, and then click AAccttiivvee or IInnaaccttiivvee.

• Click PPrriinntteerr 22 SSiiddee, and then click AAccttiivvee or IInnaaccttiivvee.

Software Ver.

This option displays the version of the panel code loaded in the undercoat unit.
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Language

Click the LLaanngguuaaggee that you want to see when you use the console code:

Japanese

English

French

Spanish

German

Italian

Dutch

Applying Undercoat

You can add an undercoat to paper to improve overall print quality.

To set up the printer to apply undercoat:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Coatings pod.

2. Click the Coatings pod to open it for editing.

3. From the Undercoat section, select the correct options for applying an undercoat.

Start with an undercoat setting [[LLooww]]. If the picture particles appear rough and stand out, change
the setting to [[MMeeddiiuumm]] or [[HHiigghh]].

Consumption of undercoat fluid is increased with [[MMeeddiiuumm]] or [[HHiigghh]] settings. Also, undercoat
fluid can build up on a roller with a higher density of fluid causing roller contamination. Use the
following settings:

• [[LLooww]] at 50 m/min (164 ft/min)

• [[LLooww]] or [[MMeeddiiuumm]] at 40 m/min (131 ft/min)

• [[LLooww]], [[MMeeddiiuumm]], or [[HHiigghh]] at 30 m/min (98.4 ft/min)

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Applying Undercoat
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Threading Paper in the Undercoat Unit

This topic describes how to thread paper in the undercoat unit.

Before you start, make sure you are familiar with the paper feed buttons.

The heating roller might be at a high temperature when the dryer 
unit is opened after power activation, do not touch the heating 
roller. Touching the heating roller under this condition might result 
in serious injury.220°C

When releasing the lock handle of the dryer unit, do not place 
your hand on either the top or bottom of the dryer unit. Placing 
your hand on the top or bottom of the dryer unit under this 
condition might result in serious injury.

Do not touch the cutter portion on the front left-side of the dryer 
unit. Touching the cutter portion might result in serious injury.

To thread the paper in the undercoat unit:

1. Pull enough paper from the unwinder to allow for threading over the rolls.

2. Click D. Roll Up on the undercoat unit menu and wait until the Dancer Roller ((11)) is in the up
position for threading paper.

skl0302

1 1
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3. Open all front and side outer doors of the undercoat unit.

When opening and closing the front and outer left doors, be aware that order is important,
otherwise there may be an interference problem. Do Not Force the outer left door while opening
and closing.

• When opening, open the front left door first, then the front right or the output left doors in any
order.

• When closing, close the front right or output left door in any order first and second, then the
front lef door last.

OOppeenniinngg tthhee ddoooorrss ddeeaaccttiivvaatteess tthhee iinntteerrlloocckk sswwiittcchheess aanndd ddrrooppss ppoowweerr ttoo tthhee ddrryyeerr llaammppss..
LLeett tthhee ddrryyeerr rroolllleerrss ccooooll ffoorr aatt lleeaasstt 1155 mmiinnuutteess bbeeffoorree yyoouu aatttteemmpptt ttoo tthhrreeaadd ppaappeerr
tthhrroouugghh tthhee lleefftt ssiiddee ((oouuttppuutt)) ooff tthhee uunnddeerrccooaatt uunniitt..

4. From the front of the undercoat unit with both front doors open:

skl0286

1345

234

5

1

2

Callout Description Callout Description

11 Input roller 44 Side2 coater unit

22 Idler roller 55 Idler roller

33 Idler roller

1. Thread the paper under the Input roller ((11)), positioning the paper between the left and right
grooves on the roller.

2. Push the paper over and around Idler roller ((22)).

3. Pull the paper under and around idler roller ((33)).
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4. Pull the paper over the Side2 coater unit ((44)) and over and around the Idler roller ((55)).

5. Using both hands, turn the handles ((11)) outward and down to lower the bottom Hot rollers ((22)).

skl0139

1 1

2

skl0143

121
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6. From the front side of the undercoat unit with both front doors open.

11

7

8

10  9

6

7

8

11 10 9

6

skl0287

Callout Description Callout Description Callout Description

66 Idler roller 88 Lower Hot rollers 1100 Idler roller

77 Side 1 coater unit 99 Upper Hot rollers 1111 Paper Feed roller

1. Continue threading the paper over and around the Idler roller ((66)).

2. Pull the paper over Side1 coater unit ((77)).

3. Push the paper over the first Lower Hot rollers ((88)).

4. Pull the paper between Lower Hot rollers ((88)) and the Upper Hot rollers ((99)).

5. Pull the paper over Idler roller ((1100)).

6. Push the paper over the Paper Feed roller ((1111)).

7. Open the nip roller of the Paper Feed Roller and pass the paper between the nip roller and
the Paper Feed roller ((1111)).
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7. From the left side of the undercoat unit with the left side door open.

13

12
13

12

skl0288

Callout Description Callout Description

1122 Idler roller 1133 Idler roller (in the Dancer Roller
unit)

1. Guide the paper down the Idler roller ((1122)) and around the Idler roller (in the Dancer Roller
unit ((1133)).

2. Pull the paper over the Idler roller and push the paper under the Idler roller (in the Dancer
Roller unit .

3. Finally, pull the paper over the last Idler roller and out the side of the undercoat unit.

8. Close the nip roller of the Paper Feed roller.
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9. Lift the bottom Hot rollers ((22)). While holding the bottom Hot rollers up, turn one of the handles ((11))
inward and up. Now turn both of the handles ((11)) until the bottom Hot rollers locks in place.

skl0290

1 1

2

10. Close all the outer doors.
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Changing the Dancer Tension on the Undercoat Unit

You use the dancer tension selector to change the tension on the paper when it goes through the
undercoat unit.

The dancer tension selector is located in the lower left corner of the undercoat unit:

To change the dancer tension on the undercoat unit, do this:

1. On the Undercoat Unit panel, press the [[DD.. RRoollll DDoowwnn]] ( ) button ((11)). Wait for the error
message to be displayed.

skl0337

Menu

Prepare P. Feed
Back

Check Reset

OK

D. Roll Up

D. Roll Down

Power P. Fd Ready Ready Warning Error

1 2

3

2. Open the front outer doors of the undercoat unit.

OOppeenniinngg tthhee ddoooorrss ddeeaaccttiivvaatteess tthhee iinntteerrlloocckk sswwiittcchheess aanndd ddrrooppss ppoowweerr ttoo tthhee ddrryyeerr llaammppss..

3. For high tension, flip the dancer tension selector to the high tension position.
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4. For low tension, flip the dancer tension selector to the low tension position.

FFiigguurree 2222.. DDaanncceerr tteennssiioonn sseelleeccttoorr sshhoowwnn iinn tthhee llooww tteennssiioonn ppoossiittiioonn

skl0232

5. Close the front outer doors of the undercoat unit.

6. Press the [[CChheecckk RReesseett]] button ( ) ((22)). Wait for the error message ““NNoott RReeaaddyy EErrrroorr:: 220000““ to
be displayed.

7. Press the [[PPrreeppaarree PP.. FFeeeedd]] button ( ) ((33)). Wait until ““NNoott RReeaaddyy EErrrroorr::221155““ is displayed.

8. The web between the undercoat unit and the printer will still be loose. Open the end cover on the
printer. Inch the paper to tighten the web until the undercoat unit status message ““RReeaaddyy““ is
displayed or the red ““EErrrroorr““ light turns off and the yellow ““WWaarrnniinngg““ light turns on.

Changing the Dancer Tension on the Undercoat Unit
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Threading the Undercoat Unit Bypass

Use the Undercoat Unit Bypass for threading the printer when to remove the Undercoat Unit from the
paper path.

To thread the Undercoat Unit Bypass:

1. Inspect the bypass channel to make sure there are no cables or other obstructions in the paper
path.

2. Pull enough paper from the unwinder to thread the Undercoat Unit bypass.

3. Thread the paper under the bypass entrance roller ((11)).

skl0334

123

Callout Description Callout Description Callout Description

1 Entrance roller 2 Bypass plate 3 Exit roller

4. Push the paper over the bypass plate ((22)).

5. Thread the paper under the bypass exit roller ((33)).

6. Pull enough paper through the bypass to thread the paper.
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Loading Undercoat Fluid

This topic describes how to replace an undercoat cartridge when it is empty.

Read and understand the caution labels on the box and refer to the Material Safety Data 
Sheets (MSDS) for instructions on how to handle undercoat fluid, ink, and protector coat 
fluid.

In cases of excess inhalation of vapors, remove from exposure into fresh air if symptoms 
are experienced. Seek medical advice

After contact with skin, wash immediately with soap and water.

In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and consult a doctor.

Incase of ingestion, immediate medical attention is required.

Dispose of undercoat fluid waste according to local regulations. See MSDS for disposal 
designation for California.

Do not mix waste undercoat fluid with waste ink.  

CAUTION

Use Ricoh Company, Ltd. undercoat. Unsupported undercoat fluid can degrade performance and
damage the supply system.

Always properly store undercoat fluid.

Undercoat usage is monitored in the Printer Information pod. When an undercoat cartridge empties, it
should be replaced with a new undercoat cartridge.

If any undercoat fluid spills, wipe up the undercoat fluid thoroughly with a wet cloth because any spilled
undercoat fluid can cause rust.
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To load the undercoat cartridge:

1. Open the box that contains the undercoat cartridges. DDoo nnoott uussee aa sshhaarrpp oobbjjeecctt ttoo ooppeenn tthhee
bbooxx.

2. Unpack the box ((11)) removing the undercoat cartridge ((22)). DDoo nnoott rreemmoovvee tthhee uunnddeerrccooaatt
ccaarrttrriiddggee ffrroomm tthhee iinntteerrnnaall bbooxx..

skl0137

1

2

3. On the Printer console, go to Printer Information and confirm the undercoat cartridge that needs
replacing.
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4. Using the handle ((22)), open the undercoat drawer.

skl0245

3

2

1

5. Pull the undercoat drawer ((33)) toward you.

6. Take the used undercoat cartridge ((11)) out of the drawer. If any undercoat fluid spills, wipe up the
undercoat fluid thoroughly with a wet cloth.

WWaassttee uunnddeerrccooaatt fflluuiidd sshhoouulldd bbee ddiissccaarrddeedd aass iinndduussttrriiaall wwaassttee..

7. Check the O-ring on the spout of the undercoat feed hose for ink buildup and clean it if needed.
See Cleaning the Ink Cartridge O-Ring, p. 192 for more information.
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8. Rotate the cap so the chip faces the rear of the undercoat cartridge.

SKL0152

9. Remove the cap covering the undercoat feed hose hole.

SKL0153

10. Place a new undercoat cartridge in the drawer.
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11. Make sure that the undercoat cartridge is properly seated to avoid damaging the undercoat feed
hose.

skl0233

12. Make sure the drawer handle latch is in the correct position ( ) before closing the drawer.

skl0284

13. Close the undercoat drawer and the handle; the undercoat feed hose automatically inserts in the
cartridge.

If the printer does not recognize a new undercoat cartridge:

• Make sure that the undercoat cartridge was properly installed.

• You can also try removing and reinserting the cartridge.

• Make sure that you are loading undercoat fluid.
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Changing the Undercoat Unit Waste Container

Change the undercoat unit waste container with an empty container when the waste container is full.

If the Undercoat Unit is not used for two weeks, the undercoat fluid is automatically dumped into the
waste container.

Read and understand the caution labels on the box and refer to the Material Safety Data 
Sheets (MSDS) for instructions on how to handle undercoat fluid, ink, and protector coat 
fluid.

In cases of excess inhalation of vapors, remove from exposure into fresh air if symptoms 
are experienced. Seek medical advice

After contact with skin, wash immediately with soap and water.

In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and consult a doctor.

Incase of ingestion, immediate medical attention is required.

Dispose of undercoat fluid waste according to local regulations. See MSDS for disposal 
designation for California.

Do not mix waste undercoat fluid with waste ink.  

CAUTION

If any undercoat fluid spills, wipe up the undercoat fluid thoroughly with a wet cloth because any spilled
undercoat fluid can cause rust.
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To change the undercoat waste container:

1. Push the upper, right-hand corner of the waste container door ((11)) to open the waste ink tank
cover. Make note of the orientation of the waste container in the undercoat unit ((22)).

2

1

skl0119
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2. Slide the waste container out of the undercoat unit.

1 2 3

skl0189

3. Make sure that the caps (1 and 2) on the waste container are closed tightly. To close, turn
clockwise.

skl0237

1

2

4. Properly dispose of the fluid in the waste container.

skl0238

1

2
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5. Slide the waste container ((33)) back into the undercoat unit in the ssaammee orientation as when it was
removed ((22)).

1 2 3

skl0190

skl0050

1

3

2

Improper orientation of the waste container will cause undercoat spillage.

6. Close the door ((11)).
If any undercoat fluid spills, wipe up the undercoat fluid thoroughly with a wet cloth.
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Reusing the Undercoat Unit Waste Container

The waste container is normally exchanged with an empty container when the waste container is full.

Read and understand the caution labels on the box and refer to the Material Safety Data 
Sheets (MSDS) for instructions on how to handle undercoat fluid, ink, and protector coat 
fluid.

In cases of excess inhalation of vapors, remove from exposure into fresh air if symptoms 
are experienced. Seek medical advice

After contact with skin, wash immediately with soap and water.

In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and consult a doctor.

Incase of ingestion, immediate medical attention is required.

Dispose of undercoat fluid waste according to local regulations. See MSDS for disposal 
designation for California.

Do not mix waste undercoat fluid with waste ink.  

CAUTION

If any undercoat fluid spills, wipe up the undercoat fluid thoroughly with a wet cloth.

If there is no empty waste container to exchange, you can reuse the waste container after washing it
thoroughly.
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Use this washing procedure:

1. Open the waste container door ((11)). Make note of the orientation of the waste container in the
undercoat unit ((22)).

2

1

skl0119

2. Slide the waste container out of the undercoat unit.

3. Properly dispose of the fluid in the waste container.
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4. Using oonnllyy water, put water into the waste container ((33)) and shake. Take special care to
thoroughly wash the part of the waste container where the waste container full sensor is positioned
((22)).

skl0097

2

3

skl0096

2

The waste container full sensor might detect that the waste container is full if some undercoat fluid
is detected and the container is not thoroughly washed.

5. Properly dispose of the water in the waste container. If the water is foamy, wash the container
again.

skl0098

6. Wipe any water drops off the outside of the waste container.
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7. Slide the waste container ((33)) back into the undercoat unit in the ssaammee orientation as when it was
removed ((22)).

skl0050

1

3

2

Improper orientation of the waste container will cause undercoat spillage.

8. Close the door ((11)).
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Cleaning the Undercoat Unit Rollers

Paper dust, splicing tape residue, and undercoat fluid can collect on the Undercoat Unit’s rollers. To
prevent paper tracking problems, check and clean all rollers in the paper path approximately once a
week.

These items are needed for cleaning the rollers.

• Wear gloves and goggles
• Distilled water
• Melamine sponge

The Undercoat Unit’s rollers can be easily damaged. Only use the recommended cleaning materials.

CAUTION:

<88> Hazardous moving parts. Keep fingers and other body parts away . Do
not insert your fingers or hands into any rotating, driving, or operating
section during operation. C

A
U

T
09

12
C

A
U

T
09

13

CAUTION:

Power off the printer and allow the dryer rollers to cool before you 
start this procedure.

<89>

It can take up to 30 minutes for the dryer rollers to cool. Removing the paper and opening the covers
can help the dryer rollers to cool more quickly.

CAUTION:

Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) for instructions on
how to handle ink. hc

sf
02

65

<2-65>

To clean the rollers:

1. Remove the paper from the Undercoat Unit.
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2. Check all of the rollers on the input side of the printer for paper dust and splicing tape residue.
Start with the input guide roller ((11)) and end with the output guide roller ((1166)). If paper dust or
splicing tape residue has collected on a roller, clean the roller with the melamine sponge to
remove the paper dust. If there is splicing tape residue that is difficult to remove with the sponge
and distilled water, contact your service representative for an appropriate solvent.

skl0388
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5 3

Callout Description Callout Description

11 Input guide roller 1111 Upper Hot rollers

22 Idler roller 1122 Idler roller

33 Idler roller 1133 Paper Feed roller

44 Idler roller 1144 Nip rollers

55 Side 2 pressure roller 1155 Idler roller

66 Idler roller 1166 Idler roller (in the Dancer Roller unit)

77 Idler roller 1177 Idler roller

88 Side 1 pressure roller 1188 Idler roller (in the Dancer Roller unit)

99 Idler roller 1199 Output guide roller

1100 Lower Hot rollers
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Undercoat Unit Specifications

Safety Messages Associatedwith the Undercoat Unit

Temperature and humidity

TTaabbllee 1155.. TTeemmppeerraattuurree aanndd HHuummiiddiittyy RRaannggeess

Best PQ Printable

TTeemmppeerraattuurree 18–24° C (64.4–75.2° F) 10–32° C (50–89.6° F)

HHuummiiddiittyy 40–60% 20–80%

It is recommended that the printer be operated within the “Best PQ” for both temperature and humidity.

Heat dissipation

Air conditioning facilities must be provided to maintain the appropriate room temperature and humidity.
Make sure that air is not blown directly toward the printing system. For adequate cooling and ventilation,
it is recommended to use 35 cubic meters/minute (115 cubic feet/minute) )of air circulation with 10%
outside air.

Use care not to block the flow of air through or around the printer or pre- and postprocessing devices.

During cold or hot seasons, the room environment may change when air conditioning or heating facilities
are not run at night or when the printer is shut down for extended periods of time. If this is the case, turn
on the air conditioning or heating facilities and then power to the printing system. Allow the printing
system to warm up for one or two hours prior to operation.

The power to the printing system must be turned on to provide sufficient air circulation inside the printers.

Altitude of installation site

Consult with your representative for installations 2000 meters (6561 ft.) or more above sea level.

Ventilation

The undercoat unit must be connected to the external exhaust system at the site. The undercoat unit
ventilation requirements are:

• Volume & Flow rate: 26±3 m3/min (918±106 ft3/min)

• Outlet Temp (Celsius): Max 45° C (113° F)

• Exhaust duct diameter – 200mm (7.9 in)

Environments to avoid

1. Locations exposed to direct sunlight or strong light (more than 1,500 lux).

2. Locations directly exposed to cool air from an air conditioner or heated air from a heater. Sudden
temperature changes might cause condensation within the machine.

3. Locations close to machines generating ammonia, such as diazo copy machines.
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4. Places where the machine might be subjected to frequent strong vibration.

5. Dusty areas.

6. Areas with corrosive gases.

Physical specifications (uncrated)

Width Depth Height Weight

Undercoat unit 1430 mm
(56.3 in.)

1693 mm
(66.6 in.)

1848 mm
(72.7 in.)

820 kg
(1808 lb)

Basic arrangement of all the units for the printer

Here is the basic arrangement of the units for the RICOH Pro VC60000:

skl0085

9 8 67 5 467 5 1011 3 2 1

12 12
13

Callout Description Callout Description Callout Description

1 Unwinder 5 Turn Bar Unit 9 Operator Console

2 Web Cleaner 6 Control Unit 10 Paper Feed Direction

3 Undercoat Unit 7 Printer 2

4 Printer 1 8 Rewinder

Undercoat unit

skl0086
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Power cords and cables

UUnnddeerrccooaatt uunniitt: For the U.S., Canada, and Japan, the power cord has a 62.5 amp Hubbel plug. The
part number for the plug is HBL460P9V05. The part numbers for Hubbel mating connectors are
HBL460C9V05 (inline connector) and HBL460R9V0 (receptacle). In other countries, the customer's
electrician must provide and attach a plug.

TTaabbllee 1166.. UUnnddeerrccooaatt uunniitt PPlluuggss

Hubbell plug and receptacle for the
Undercoat unit .

Positions for phase connectors R1, S2, T3,
and ground (G) are shown.

PPaarrtt nnuummbbeerrss:

Plug - HBL460P9V05

Inline connector - HBL460C9V05

Receptacle - HBL460R9V0

skl0253

R1

S2

T3G
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77.. Working with the External Dryer

•The External Dryer

Use these procedures to work with the External Dryer.

TThhee EExxtteerrnnaall DDrryyeerr
The external dryer is optional. When you purchase an external dryer, it is installed by Service. This dryer
assists in drying paper for jobs that use more ink or for papers that are coated and do not absorb ink
quickly.

The external dryer provides additional drying capability for print jobs. The external dryer configuration
and settings are controlled from the dryer console.

FFiigguurree 2233..

skl0424

3

2

1

1. CAUTION

CAUTION labels of the External Dryer Unit

2. CAUTION

3. CAUTION

High-temperature. The inside dryer cover might be hot.
Let the dryer rollers cool for at least 30 minutes before threading paper through the 
external dryer.

Hazardous sharp cutter, injury might occur. Keep fingers and 
other body parts away.

High-temperature. The dryer rollers might be hot.
Let the dryer rollers cool for at least 30 minutes before threading paper through the 
external dryer.

The external dryer is optional. When you purchase an external dryer, it is installed by Service.
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Do not use flammable sprays or solvents in the vicinity of this 
machine. Also, avoid placing these items in the vicinity of this 
machine. Doing so could result in fire or electric shock.

Warning

The external dryer looks like this with the doors
closed:

The external dryer looks like this with the doors
opened:

skl0208

skl0418

A

B

C

D

CCaalllloouutt Description

AA Front right cover

BB Front left cover

CC Dryer inner cover

DD Left upper cover

7 Working with the External Dryer
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Turning the External Dryer On and Off

You use the power-on switch on the front of the external dryer to turn it on and off.

Flip the salmon-colored switch up to turn on the external dryer, and flip it down to turn it off.

skl0239

— On

— Off
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Stopping and Starting the External Dryer in an Emergency

The external dryer has an Emergency Power Off (EPO) knob.

The EPO looks like this:

skl0210

In case of an emergency:

1. Push the Emergency Power Off (EPO) knob.
This sends a signal to the printer, so that the external dryer stops. However, the printer is not in an
EPO state.

2. Turn the EPO knob one-quarter turn clockwise to reset the external dryer.

3. Clear the error that caused you to push the EPO.

4. Restart the job that was printing when you pushed the EPO
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Working with the External Dryer Panel

The external dryer panel provides an interface to the external dryer.

The panel on the left side of the external dryer looks like this:

skl0401
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When you work with the panel, you have these choices:

Callout Description Callout Description

11 Display screen — Information about
the external dryer displays in this
LCD area.

88 [[BBaacckk]] — Click [[BBaacckk]] ( ) to return
to the previous menu.

22 [[MMeennuu]] — The [[MMeennuu]] ( ) displays
information about the external dryer
that you can change.

99 [[OOKK]] — Press [[OOKK]] to select choices
on the menu or to perform the action.

33 [[SSttaarrtt//SSttoopp]] — Press [[SSttaarrtt//SSttoopp]] (
), to Start or Stop the external

dryer.

1100 [[CChheecckk RReesseett]] — Press [[CChheecckk
RReesseett]] ( ) to clear some errors.

44 [[TTeemmppeerraattuurree]] — Use the
[[TTeemmppeerraattuurree]] button ( ) to display
the current temperature and to set
the temperature for Printing or
Standby mode.

1111 Power (blue light) — Power is turned
on.

1122 Ready (blinking blue light) — The
external dryer is ready to feed paper
when the blue light is on.

55 [[DD..RRoollll UUpp//DDoowwnn]] — Press [[DD..RRoollll
UUpp//DDoowwnn]] ( ) to move the Dancer
Roller up or down.

1133 Warning (blinking yellow light) —
The external dryer is in the warning
state when the yellow light turns on
and off.
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Callout Description Callout Description

66 [[ ]] — Use the [[ ]], up arrow to scroll
through the menu choices or
increase the value of the menu item
that is displayed.

1144 Error (blinking red light) — An error
has occurred. See external dryer
display. For example, Not Ready is
displayed with an error code.

77 [[ ]] — Use the [[ ]], down arrow to
scroll through the menu choices or
decrease the value of the menu item
that is displayed.
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Working with the External Dryer Panel Menu

The Menu on the external dryer panel provides access to information about the external dryer that can
be changed as appropriate.

The panel menu on the external dryer allows you to view and change some information about the
external dryer. The menu contains these parts:

TTaabbllee 1177.. [[MMeennuu]] BBuuttttoonn

1st layer 2nd Layer 3rd Layer 4th Layer 5th Layer 6th Layer Description

Setup 1 1. Paper
Feed

Press [[OOKK]]
to run
Release to
stop

Feeding
paper...

Release
[[OOKK]] to
stop

Process
Failed
Press [[OOKK]]

Manual paper feed

4th layer and 5th layer
are displayed
alternately every three
seconds.

2. Prepare
paper
Load

Press [[OOKK]]
to run

Prepar-
ing...

Press
[[BBaacckk]] to
stop

Completed
Press [[OOKK]]

Preparing to set paper

The Dancer roller and
Cooling rollers are
moved to the Upper
limit position.

4th layer and 5th layer
are displayed
alternately every three
seconds.

Process
Failed
Press [[OOKK]]

3. Load
paper

Press [[OOKK]]
to run

Loading... Press
[[BBaacckk]] to
stop

Completed
Press [[OOKK]]

Loading paper

The Cooling rollers are
moved to the Lock
position.

4th layer and 5th layer
are displayed
alternately every three
seconds.

Process
Failed
Press [[OOKK]]
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1st layer 2nd Layer 3rd Layer 4th Layer 5th Layer 6th Layer Description

Setup 2 1. Pseudo-
Ready

Press [[OOKK]]
to run

Pseudo-
Ready
mode

Press
[[BBaacckk]] to
terminate

—

Set to the Pseudo-
Ready mode

The machine becomes
“Ready” state, even
though the machine is
not in “Ready” state.
However, the machine
does not work.

4th layer and 5th layer
are displayed
alternately every three
seconds.

2. Paper
Tension

High — — — Display paper tension
level

Low — — —

3.
Underpass

Press [[OOKK]]
to run

Underpass
mode

Press
[[BBaacckk]] to
terminate

—

Set to the Underpass
mode

All devices are turned
off, except for interface.
The warning signal is
inactive continuously.

4th layer and 5th layer
are displayed
alternately every three
seconds.

4. Power
Save

Inactivity
timeout: 1
hour

Tempera-
ture: n deg
C

Illegal
data Press
[[OOKK]]

—

Set the inactive timer
and waiting
temperature for Power
save

The present setting is
shown with a “*” mark.

For extended wait
between print jobs, if
the inactivity timer
expires, the Hot roll
temperature will be set
to the waiting
temperature by itself.

Inactivity
timeout: 2
hour

Inactivity
timeout: 4
hour

Inactivity
timeout:
None
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1st layer 2nd Layer 3rd Layer 4th Layer 5th Layer 6th Layer Description

Software
Ver.

V0.04.0 — — — — Display a F/W version

Language Japanese — — — —

Language selection

English — — — —

French — — — —

Spanish — — — —

German — — — —

Italian — — — —

Dutch — — — —

TTaabbllee 1188.. [[TTeemmppeerraattuurree]] BBuuttttoonn

1st layer 2nd Layer 3rd Layer 4th Layer 5th Layer 6th Layer Description

Set: ndeg
C
Current:
ndeg C

Press [[OOKK]]
to setup

1. Printing
tempera-
ture

Printing: n
deg C

Illegal
data
Press [[OOKK]]

—
Display current
temperature and setup
the Hot roll temperature

1st and 2nd layers are
displayed alternately
every three seconds.

2.
Standby
tempera-
ture

Standby: n
deg C

Illegal
data
Press [[OOKK]]

—

TTaabbllee 1199.. [[DDaanncceerr UUpp//DDoowwnn]] BBuuttttoonn

1st layer 2nd Layer 3rd Layer 4th Layer 5th Layer 6th Layer Description

Dancer
roll Down

Press [[OOKK]]
to run

Dancer
roll going
down...

Press
[[BBaacckk]] to
stop

Complet-
ed
Press [[OOKK]]

—
Going down the
Dancer Roll

3rd layer and 4th layer
are displayed
alternately every three
seconds.

Process
Failed
Press [[OOKK]] —

Dancer
roll Up

Press [[OOKK]]
to run

Dancer
roll going
up...

Press
[[BBaacckk]] to
stop

Complet-
ed
Press [[OOKK]]

—
Going up the Dancer
roll

3rd layer and 4th layer
are displayed
alternately every three
seconds.

Process
Failed
Press [[OOKK]] —
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Splicing Paper for the External Dryer

Due to the high temperature in the external dryer the adhesive on double stick tape may need
reinforcement to prevent the splice from parting.

Assemble the following:

• Double-stick tape
• Premium, paper backed packing tape with aggressive adhesive approximately 50mm (2 in.) wide

To splice paper for the external dryer:

1. Press the [[SSttaarrtt//SSttoopp]] ( ) button ((33)). ““NNoott RReeaaddyy““ is displayed.
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2. On the Maintenance Hub of the printer control panel, click [[AAddvvaannccee PPaappeerr]] to save paper
longer than .4 meters (16 in) between Printer 2 and the External Dryer.
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3. Splice the paper between Printer 2 and the External Dryer ((AA)).

skl0430

A

4. Place double-stick tape ((33)) on the leading edge ((11)) (closest to the External Dryer).

1

2

3

1

2

3

skl0428

5. Press the trailing edge ((22)) (closest to Printer 2) of the paper onto the double-stick tape ((33)) on the
leading edge ((11)).
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6. Use the packing tape ((22)) to tape the top of the spliced leading edge ((33)) and trailing edge ((11)) of
the paper. Leave enough packing tape at either end to wrap around the paper.

1

2

3 skl0431

7. Wrap both ends of the packing tape ((44)) under the paper at each end of the splice. Make sure the
ends of the tape adhere to the underside of the leading edge ((11)) and trailing edge ((22)) of the
paper.

1

2

4

1

2

4

skl0429

8. Push the [[SSttaarrtt//SSttoopp]] button ((33)). ““RReeaaddyy““ is displayed.

9. On the Maintenance Hub of the printer control panel, click [[AAddvvaannccee PPaappeerr]]:

• DDiissttaannccee — For any splice, enough paper must be advanced to move the splice through the
printer and the external dryer before printing. This can be up to 80m (262 ft.) if the splice is at
the Unwinder.

• SSppeeeedd — 15 to 30 mpm (49 to 98 fpm)

If the spliced section stops in the External Dryer, open the inner cover of the dryer and cool the
heat rollers. Also, please remove the paper from the External Dryer.
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Threading Paper in the External Dryer

This topic describes how to thread paper in the external dryer.

Threading path and rollers for the External Dryer.

skl0402

1234587
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9
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11

12

13

14

15

16

17

19 1821 20232526

27

28

2224

Callout Description Callout Description Callout Description

11 Input roller 1111 Heat roller 2200 Lifting roller

22 Dancer roller 1122 Heat roller 2211 Cooling roller

33 Idler roller 1133 Heat roller 2222 Lifting roller

44 Dancer roller 1144 Heat roller 2233 Cooling roller

55 Idler roller 1155 Idler roller 2244 Lifting roller

66 Nip roller 1166 Idler roller 2255 Cooling roller

77 Lower Nip lever 1177 Idler roller 2266 Lifting roller

88 Feed knob 1188 Nip roller 2277 Nip roller

99 Heat roller 1199 Upper Nip lever 2288 Exit roller

1100 Heat roller
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To thread the paper in the External Dryer:

1. Pull enough paper from the printer, approximately 20m (66 ft), to allow for threading over the
rolls.

2. Press the [[MMeennuu]] button ((22)).
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3. Press the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow until ““SSeettuupp 11““ is displayed.

4. Press [[OOKK]] ((88)).

5. Press the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow until ““PPrreeppaarree ppaappeerr LLooaadd““ is displayed.

6. Press [[OOKK]] ((88)).

The dancer moves to the upper limit. The lifting roller moves to the paper load position.
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7. Open the front right cover ((AA)), left front cover ((BB)), dryer inner cover ((CC)), and left upper cover
((DD)).

skl0418

A

B

C

D

When opening and closing the front and outer left doors, be aware that order is important,
otherwise there may be an interference problem. Do Not Force the outer left door while opening
and closing.

• When opening, open the front left door first, then the front right or the output left doors in any
order.

• When closing, close the front right and output left door and then close the front left door.

OOppeenniinngg tthhee ddoooorrss ddeeaaccttiivvaatteess tthhee iinntteerrlloocckk sswwiittcchheess aanndd ddrrooppss ppoowweerr ttoo tthhee ddrryyeerr llaammppss..
LLeett tthhee ddrryyeerr rroolllleerrss ccooooll ffoorr aatt lleeaasstt 1155 mmiinnuutteess bbeeffoorree yyoouu aatttteemmpptt ttoo tthhrreeaadd ppaappeerr
tthhrroouugghh tthhee lleefftt ssiiddee ((oouuttppuutt)) ooff tthhee eexxtteerrnnaall ddrryyeerr..

8. Release the Nip roller ((88)).
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9. Insert the paper to the right lower cover ((EE)).

skl0403

E
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10. Insert the paper to manual paper feed roller, and pull out the Nip lever ((77)).

skl0405
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11. Turn the feed knob ((88)) clockwise to feed the paper in dryer.

skl0406

7

9

8
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12. Thread the paper around heater roller ((99)) and heat roller ((1100)).

skl0407

9
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13. Thread the paper around the remaining heat rollers ((1111)) through ((1144)).

skl0408
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14. Thread the paper around roller ((1155)), roller ((1166)), and roller ((1177)).

skl0409

19

18

15

16

17

15. Pull out the Upper Nip lever ((1199)).
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16. Thread the paper over the Nip roller and push in the upper Nip lever ((1188)) to hold the paper in
place.

skl0410

20

1819
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17. Thread the paper through the cooling rollers ((2200)) through ((2277)) and close the nip roller.

skl0411
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18. Release the two Nip rollers ((FF)) inside the left cover by pulling the levers down.

skl0412

F F
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19. Thread the paper through the left lower cover and under the exit roller ((2288)).

skl0413

28

F

20. Close the two Nip rollers ((FF)) by pushing the levers up.

21. Close the left upper cover, dryer inner cover, front right cover, and left front covers.
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22. Press the [[MMeennuu]] button ((22))..
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23. Press the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow until ““SSeettuupp 11““ is displayed.

24. Press [[OOKK]] ((88))..

25. Press the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow until ““LLooaadd ppaappeerr““ is displayed.

26. Press [[OOKK]] ((88))...
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Changing the Dancer Tension on the External Dryer

You use the dancer tension selector to change the tension on the paper when it goes through the external
dryer.

TTaabbllee 2200.. SSuuggggeesstteedd SSeettttiinnggss ffoorr DDaanncceerr TTeennssiioonn

Paper Weight (g/m2) Dancer Tension

From 40 to 130 or less Low

Over 130 to 250 High

The dancer tension selector is located in the lower right corner of the external dryer:

To change the dancer tension on the external dryer, do this:

1. On the External Dryer panel, press the [[SSttaarrtt//SSttoopp]] ( ) button ((33)). The ““NNoott RReeaaddyy““
message is displayed.
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2. On the Maintenance Hub of the printer control panel, click the [[AAddvvaannccee PPaappeerr]] to save paper
longer than .4 meters (16 in) between Printer 2 and the External Dryer.

3. Press the [[DD..RRoollll UUpp//DDoowwnn]] ( ) button ((55)).

4. Press the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow until ““DDaanncceerr DDoowwnn““ is displayed.

5. Press [[OOKK]] ((88)). The Dancer moves down to its lowest position and ““CCoommpplleettee““ is displayed.
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6. Open the front outer doors of the External Dryer.

OOppeenniinngg tthhee ddoooorrss ddeeaaccttiivvaatteess tthhee iinntteerrlloocckk sswwiittcchheess aanndd ddrrooppss ppoowweerr ttoo tthhee ddrryyeerr llaammppss..

7. For high tension, flip the dancer tension selector to the high tension position.

FFiigguurree 2244.. DDaanncceerr tteennssiioonn sseelleeccttoorr sshhoowwnn iinn tthhee hhiigghh tteennssiioonn ppoossiittiioonn

skl0415

8. For low tension, flip the dancer tension selector to the low tension position.

FFiigguurree 2255.. DDaanncceerr tteennssiioonn sseelleeccttoorr sshhoowwnn iinn tthhee llooww tteennssiioonn ppoossiittiioonn

skl0414

9. Close the front outer doors of the External Dryer.
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10. Press the [[CChheecckk RReesseett]] button ( ) ((1100)).
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11. Press the [[SSttaarrtt//SSttoopp]] button ( ) ((33)). Wait until ““RReeaaddyy““ is displayed.
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Threading the External Dryer Bypass

This topic describes how to thread paper in the external dryer bypass.

To thread the External Dryer Bypass:
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1. Press the [[MMeennuu]] button ((22)).

2. Press the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow until ““SSeettuupp 22““ is displayed.

3. Press [[OOKK]] ((88)).

4. Press the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow until ““UUnnddeerrppaassss““ is displayed.

5. Press [[OOKK]] ((88)).

6. Inspect the bypass channel to make sure there are no cables or other obstructions in the paper
path.

7. Pull enough paper from the printer to thread the External Dryer bypass.
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8. Thread the paper under the bypass entrance roller ((11)).

skl0334

123

Callout Description Callout Description Callout Description

1 Entrance roller 2 Bypass plate 3 Exit roller

9. Push the paper over the bypass plate ((22)).

10. Thread the paper under the bypass exit roller ((33)).

11. Pull enough paper through the bypass to thread the paper.
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Setting the External Dryer Heat Roller Temperature

This topic describes how to set and control the heat roller temperature of the External Dryer.

The heat roller temperature is changed one digit at a time. This topic uses 130 C (266 F) as an example
for changing the temperature.

To change the heat roller temperature:

1. Press the [[TTeemmppeerraattuurree]] ( ) button ((44)). The current roller temperature is displayed.
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2. Press [[OOKK]] ((88)).

3. Select the ““pprriinnttiinngg tteemmppeerraattuurree““ screen by pressing the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow. The
current temperature is displayed.

4. Press [[OOKK]] ((88)).

5. Press the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow to set the first number to 11.

6. Press [[OOKK]].

7. Press the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow to set the second number to 33.

8. Press [[OOKK]].

9. Press the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow to set the third number to 00.

10. Press [[OOKK]] ((88)).

11. Press the [[BBaacckk]] ( ) button ((99)) twice to finish setting the heat roller temperature.
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Setting the External Dryer Standby Temperature

This topic describes how to set and control the standby temperature of the External Dryer.

FFiigguurree 2266.. EExxtteerrnnaall DDrryyeerr CCoonnttrrooll PPaanneell
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The standby temperature is changed one digit at a time. This topic uses 120 C (248 F) as an example for
changing the temperature.

To change the standby temperature:

1. Press the [[TTeemmppeerraattuurree]] button ((44)). The current roller temperature is displayed.

2. Press [[OOKK]] ((88)).

3. Select the ““ssttaannddbbyy tteemmppeerraattuurree““ screen by pressing the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow. The
current temperature is displayed.

4. Press [[OOKK]] ((88)).

5. Press the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow to set the first number to 11.

6. Press [[OOKK]] ((88)).

7. Press the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow to set the second number to 22.

8. Press [[OOKK]] ((88)).

9. Press the [[ ]], up arrow or [[ ]], down arrow to set the third number to 00.

10. Press [[OOKK]] ((88)).

11. Press the [[BBaacckk]] ( ) button ((99)) twice to finish setting the standby temperature.
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Recommended External Dryer and Rewinder Settings

These sections contain information for recommended settings for the external dryer.

External Dryer Settings for Speed, Heat, and Tension

Use these settings as a starting point for operating the external dryer.

Printing
speed

Paper
weight

Unwind-
er

Setting

Under-
coat
Setting

External Dryer Setting Rewinder Tension

Dancer
Tension

Dancer
Tension

Heater Temperature
Setting (degrees C) Dancer

Tension Remark Dancer
Tension

Winding
Tension

Waiting Printing

30
mpm

From
40 to
130 or
less

80% Low 120 130 Low 80%

Use the
settings
in your
rewind-

er
manual.

(See
Rewind-

er
Settings

for
Paper
Width,
Paper

Weight,
and

Tension,
p. 266

for
more

informa-
tion.)

From
130 to
200 or
less

100% High 120 130 High 100%

Over
200 100% High 120 150 High 100%

40
mpm

From
40 to
130 or
less

80% Low 120 130 Low 80%

From
130 to
200 or
less

100% High 120 130 High 100%

Over
200 100% High 120 150 High 100%

50
mpm

From
40 to
130 or
less

80% Low 120 130 Low 80%

From
130 to
200 or
less

100% High 120 130 High 100%

Over
200 100% High 0 0 High Non-

heated 100%
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Printing
speed

Paper
weight

Unwind-
er

Setting

Under-
coat
Setting

External Dryer Setting Rewinder Tension

Dancer
Tension

Dancer
Tension

Heater Temperature
Setting (degrees C) Dancer

Tension Remark Dancer
Tension

Winding
Tension

Waiting Printing

75
mpm

From
40 to
130 or
less

80% Low 0 0 Low Non-
heated 80%

From
130 to
200 or
less

100% High 0 0 High Non-
heated 100%

Over
200 100% High 0 0 High Non-

heated 100%

120
mpm

From
40 to
130 or
less

80% Low 0 0 Low Non-
heated 80%

From
130 to
200 or
less

100% High 0 0 High Non-
heated 100%

Over
200 100% High 0 0 High Non-

heated 100%
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Rewinder Settings for Paper Width, Paper Weight, and Tension

Use these settings as a starting point for operating the rewinder.

Web Width 6.5 in
165 mm

13 in
330.2 mm

17.5 in
444.5 mm

20.5 in
520.7 mm

Paper Weight
(g/m2)

Winding Tension in Winding Tension in Winding Tension in Winding Tension in

N % N % N % N %

40 33 5 66 13 89 19 104 23

45 37 6 74 15 100 22 117 27

50 41 7 83 18 111 25 130 30

55 45 8 91 20 122 28 143 33

60 50 9 99 22 133 31 156 37

65 54 10 107 24 144 34 169 40

70 58 11 116 26 156 37 182 43

75 62 12 124 28 167 39 195 47

80 66 13 132 30 178 42 208 50

85 70 14 140 33 189 45 221 54

90 74 15 149 35 200 48 234 57

95 78 16 157 37 211 51 247 60

100 83 18 165 39 222 54 260 64

110 91 20 182 43 244 60 286 70

120 99 22 198 48 267 65 312 77

130 107 24 215 52 289 71 338 84

140 116 26 231 56 311 77 364 91

150 124 28 248 60 333 83 391 98

160 132 30 264 65 356 88 400 100

170 140 33 281 69 378 94 400 100

180 149 35 297 73 400 100 400 100

200 165 39 330 82 400 100 400 100

220 182 43 363 90 400 100 400 100

240 198 48 396 99 400 100 400 100

260 215 52 400 100 400 100 400 100

280 231 56 400 100 400 100 400 100

300 248 60 400 100 400 100 400 100
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External Dryer Condensation Limitation

Printing cannot restart if the condensation tank is full.

If the condensation tank fills up when printing a roll of paper, printing continues for the current roll.
However, before printing can begin for a new roll, the condensation tank must be emptied.

Dispose of the contents of the condensation tank as industrial waste.

Read and understand the caution labels on the box and refer to the Material Safety Data 
Sheets (MSDS) for instructions on how to handle undercoat fluid, ink, and protector coat 
fluid.

In cases of excess inhalation of vapors, remove from exposure into fresh air if symptoms 
are experienced. Seek medical advice

After contact with skin, wash immediately with soap and water.

In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and consult a doctor.

Incase of ingestion, immediate medical attention is required.

Dispose of undercoat fluid waste according to local regulations. See MSDS for disposal 
designation for California.

Do not mix waste undercoat fluid with waste ink.  

CAUTION

To remove, empty, and replace the condensation tank:

1. Open the front right cover ((33)) and left front cover ((11)).

1
2

3

skl0427

When opening and closing the front and outer left doors, be aware that order is important,
otherwise there may be an interference problem. Do Not Force the outer left door while opening
and closing.

• When opening, open the front left door first, then the front right or the output left doors in any
order.

• When closing, close the front right and output left door and then close the front left door.

External Dryer Condensation Limitation
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OOppeenniinngg tthhee ddoooorrss ddeeaaccttiivvaatteess tthhee iinntteerrlloocckk sswwiittcchheess aanndd ddrrooppss ppoowweerr ttoo tthhee ddrryyeerr llaammppss..
LLeett tthhee ddrryyeerr rroolllleerrss ccooooll ffoorr aatt lleeaasstt 3300 mmiinnuutteess bbeeffoorree yyoouu aatttteemmpptt ttoo tthhrreeaadd ppaappeerr
tthhrroouugghh tthhee lleefftt ssiiddee ((oouuttppuutt)) ooff tthhee eexxtteerrnnaall ddrryyeerr..

2. Push the upper, right-hand corner of the waste container door ((11)) to open the waste ink tank
cover. Make note of the orientation of the waste container in the external dryer((22)).

skl0426

2

1

3. Slide the waste container out of the external dryer.

1 2 3

skl0189
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4. Make sure that the caps (1 and 2) on the waste container are closed tightly. To close, turn
clockwise.

skl0237

1

2

5. Properly dispose of the fluid in the waste container.

skl0238

1

2
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6. Slide the waste container ((33)) back into the external dryer in the ssaammee orientation as when it was
removed ((22)).

1 2 3

skl0190

skl0425

2

1

3

Improper orientation of the waste container will cause waste fluid spillage.

7. Close the door ((11)).
If any waste fluid spills, wipe up the fluid thoroughly with a wet cloth.

8. Close the front right cover and left front covers.

7 Working with the External Dryer
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88.. Working with Jobs

•Job Properties
•Managing Print Jobs
•IPDS Print Jobs
•Specifying Processing Options for Basic Print Jobs
•Specifying Processing Options for IPDS Print Jobs
•Working with Job Filters
•Viewing Job Properties
•Defaults and Overrides
•Changing the Job Properties
•Using the Exception Pages Tools
•Using the Paper Catalog

Use these procedures to work with jobs that have been sent to the printer.

JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess
Job properties define the attributes of jobs. They control all aspects of job processing and printing.

There are many ways to set the properties of a print job. This table shows how property values are
applied:

Prece-
dence Values Binding More Information

1. Override values set by the virtual
printer

Early Setting Virtual Printer Defaults and
Overrides for Job Properties, p. 70

2. Default values set by the virtual printer Early Setting Virtual Printer Defaults and
Overrides for Job Properties, p. 70

3. Values in the job ticket Late Editing the Properties of a Print Job, p.
275

4. Paper values Late

5. Printer default values Late Setting Printer Defaults for Job
Properties, p. 70

6. Values set by the page description
language

7. Values set by the job submission
protocol

EEaarrllyy bbiinnddiinngg means that the value is applied when the job is received. Changing it does not affect
jobs that are already in the system. LLaattee bbiinnddiinngg means that the value is applied when the job is
printed. Changing it affects jobs that have already been received. Values with neither early nor late
binding are set outside the printer, so you cannot change them at the printer.
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MMaannaaggiinngg PPrriinntt JJoobbss
The printer provides several ways to manage print jobs. Print jobs can be paused in various states,
stored, restarted, and deleted.

Most of these actions can be found in the Active Jobs, Inactive Jobs, Stored Jobs, Invalid Jobs, and Job
History pods.

The Job Information pod and the Preview Dialog can help you diagnose and correct invalid jobs.

IPDS print jobs are processed differently.

FlushingWhile Running

Most print jobs do not use all the nozzles enough to keep them from drying out. Flushing nozzles while a
print job is running prevents the under-utilized nozzles from drying out.

To flush while a job is printing:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the [[PPrriinntteerr]] tab and find the [[FFlluusshhiinngg]] pod.

2. Click the title of the [[FFlluusshhiinngg]] pod to open the [[FFlluusshhiinngg]] dialog.

3. Set the values for the printer or printers to flush.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Submitting a Print Job

There are a number of different ways to submit a job to the printer.

Submitting a Print Job through a Virtual Printer

Print jobs can be submitted through virtual printers.

To submit a print job through a virtual printer:

1. On the toolbar of one of the available pods, such as Active Jobs, click , actions icon.

2. Select [[SSuubbmmiitt JJoobb]].

3. Select a virtual printer.

4. Select the file that to submit.

5. Set properties for the job.

6. Click [[OOKK]].
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Submitting a Print Job Using JMF

Many programs that create or transmit Job Definition Format (JDF) job tickets use JMF (Job Messaging
Format) to submit jobs to the printer. Some of these programs, including RICOH ProcessDirector and
RICOH ProcessDirector Express, require you to identify the printer using a URL.

RICOH TotalFlow Path also uses JMF to submit jobs, but it generates a URL from the host name or IP
address of the printer, so you do not need to specify one.

• To submit the job to the printer, use this URL:

http://hostname/webJmf/Device1

hhoossttnnaammee

The host name or IP address of the printer

Submitting a Print Job from a Mac

Print jobs can be submitted from other computers in the network, including Macs.

To submit a print job from a Mac:

1. In the Finder, click [[GGoo]], then click [[CCoonnnneecctt ttoo SSeerrvveerr……]].

2. Type the IP address of the print server with the smb:// prefix, then click [[CCoonnnneecctt]].

3. Select [[GGuueesstt]], then click [[CCoonnnneecctt]].

4. Copy a PostScript or PDF file to the printer’s hot folder.

Searching Pods

In general, only pods that contain lists of information have , search icon, in the title bar. The search
icon provides the ability to perform simple and advanced searches.

To search a pod:

1. Click , search icon.

2. In the expanded area below the title bar, select the correct options.

3. To use the advanced search features, click [[AAddvvaanncceedd]].

4. Click [[CClloossee]] to end the search.

Submitting a Print Job Using JMF
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Previewing a Print Job

Preview a print job to learn more information about it and to see it.

To preview a print job:

1. On the Operations or Jobs hub, find the pod that contains the print job to preview.

2. Select the print job to preview.

3. Click , actions icon.

4. Select [[PPrreevviieeww]].

5. The Job Information dialog opens and displays an image of the print job with information about it.

6. Click [[CClloossee]].

Viewing a Print Job

Print jobs are viewed in the Image Viewer.

You cannot view jobs in the Job History pod or history jobs that appear in the All Jobs pod.

To view a print job:

1. On the Operations or Jobs hub, find the pod that contains the print job to view.

2. Select the print job to view.

3. Click , actions icon.

4. Select [[VViieeww IImmaaggee]].

5. The Image Viewer opens and displays an image of the print job. You can select color planes and
navigate through the print job in the Image Viewer.

6. Click [[CClloossee]].

Holding a Print Job

Active print jobs can be held at any point during the print process until they start to actually print.

To hold a print job:

1. On the Operations or Jobs hub, find the Active Jobs pod.

2. Select the active print job to hold.

3. Click , disable icon.

The print job moves to the Inactive Jobs pod.
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Causes of Invalid Print Jobs

Print jobs that cannot be processed are given a status of “Invalid“. These print jobs are listed in the Invalid
Jobs pod.

A print job could be invalid because:

• Required fonts are missing and font substitution is turned off.

• The correct preset is not loaded or has been modified after loading.

• The correct paper is not loaded.

• The correct page range is not indicated.

If you need more information than the error messages provide, check the Job Information dialog or use
Preview Dialog to see the job.

Editing the Properties of a Print Job

Use the Job Properties Editor to edit the values of print job properties in the job ticket.

The values that you set by editing a print job in the Job Properties Editor are job ticket values. They take
precedence over all other values except virtual printer override values.

Only inactive jobs can be edited. Active jobs cannot be edited.

To edit a print job in the Job Properties Editor:

1. On the Operations or Jobs hub, find the pod that contains the print job to edit.

2. Select the print job to edit.

3. Click , edit icon.
The print job opens in the Job Properties Editor.

After you make change, verify them in the pod that contains the job.

Causes of Invalid Print Jobs
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Editing a Tone Curve

To edit the tone curve of a print job:

1. On the Operations or Jobs hub, find the pod that contains the print job to edit.

2. Select the print job to edit.

3. Click , actions icon.

4. Select [[EEddiitt TToonnee CCuurrvvee]].
The Named Tone Curve dialog opens and displays an image of the print job.

5. Edit the selected tone curve, select a different existing tone curve, or create a new tone curve.

6. Click [[CClloossee]].

Storing a Print Job

Storing a print job prevents it from being automatically deleted after it is successfully printed. Print jobs
you plan to run again should be stored.

To store a print job:

1. On the Operations or Jobs hub, find the pod that contains the print job to store.

2. Select the print job to store.

3. Click , edit icon.

4. The print job opens in the Job Properties Editor.

5. Use the Job Properties Editor to store the job.

• You can use the Job Properties Editor to store every non-IPDS print job submitted to the printer. On

the Configuration hub, click the Data Stream tab and find the Basic pod. Click , edit icon, then
[[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess]] to open the Job Properties Editor.

• You can use the Job Properties Editor to store every print job submitted by a virtual printer. On the
Configuration hub, click the Network tab and find the Virtual Printers pod. Select the virtual printer

you want, then click , edit icon, then [[JJoobb pprrooppeerrttiieess]] to open the Job Properties Editor.
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Suspending a Print Job

A print job that has a status of “Printing“ can be suspended in the middle of its run.

To suspend a print job:

1. On the Operations or Jobs hub, find the Active Jobs pod.

2. Select the print job to suspend.

3. Click , actions icon.

4. Select [[SSuussppeenndd JJoobb]].

The print job’s status changes from “Printing“ to “Suspended“. The job moves to the Inactive Jobs pod.

Resetting a Print Job

A suspended print job can be reset. A reset print job continues printing from the point at which it stopped.

To reset a print job:

1. On the Operations or Jobs hub, find the Inactive Jobs pod.

2. Select the print job to reset.

3. Click , actions icon.

4. Select [[RReesseett SSuussppeennddeedd JJoobb]].
The print job’s status changes from “Suspended“ to “Held before print“.

5. To finish the print job, click , enable icon.

Releasing a Print Job

Inactive print jobs can be released to continue the print process.

To release a print job:

1. On the Operations or Jobs hub, find the Inactive Jobs pod.

2. Select the inactive print job to release.

3. Click , enable icon.

The print job moves to the Active Jobs pod and continues through the printing process.

Suspending a Print Job
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Processing a Job Next

Select an active or inactive job to be processed immediately after the current job.

To process a job next:

1. On the Operations or Jobs hub, find the pod that contains the print job to process next.

2. Select the job to process next.

3. Click , actions icon.

4. Select [[PPrroocceessss NNeexxtt]].
If the job is held, it is released.

Deleting a Print Job

Print jobs can be easily deleted.

To delete a print job:

1. On the Operations or Jobs hub, find the pod that contains the print job to delete.

2. Select the print job to delete.

3. Click , delete icon.

Although the print job is deleted, a record of it can be found in the Job History pod.

IIPPDDSS PPrriinntt JJoobbss
IPDS print jobs are host-controlled and do not go through the same print process as other print jobs. This
difference means that IPDS print jobs cannot be controlled in the same way as other print jobs and that
the printer must switch to IPDS mode.

When the printer switches to IPDS mode:

• No history is retained for IPDS print jobs.

• No preview is available for IPDS print jobs.

• IPDS print jobs cannot be held or suspended, only canceled or stopped.

If you need more information than the error messages provide, you can check the Job Information dialog
or use Preview Dialog to see the job.
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Canceling an IPDS Print Job

IPDS print jobs cannot be deleted; they must be canceled.

To cancel an IPDS print job:

1. From the Operations or Jobs hub, find the job in one of the Jobs pods.

2. Select the job to be canceled.

3. Click , delete icon.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

SSppeecciiffyyiinngg PPrroocceessssiinngg OOppttiioonnss ffoorr BBaassiicc PPrriinntt JJoobbss
The processing options for basic print jobs are specified in the Basic pod. Processing options include the
information to include on the banner page.

To specify processing options for basic print jobs:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Data Stream tab and find the Basic pod.

2. Click on the Basic pod to open it for editing.

3. Select the correct options for the basic print jobs.

4. To configure the banner page:

1. Click [[SSeettttiinnggss]].

2. Scroll the list of available properties and select the properties to include on the banner page.

3. Click , right arrow icon, to add the properties to the list of selected properties.

4. Click , up arrow icon, or , down arrow icon, to move the properties up or down in the
list.

5. Click [[OOKK]].

SSppeecciiffyyiinngg PPrroocceessssiinngg OOppttiioonnss ffoorr IIPPDDSS PPrriinntt JJoobbss
IPDS print jobs have their own processing options that can be specified.

To specify processing options for IPDS print jobs:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Data Stream tab and find the IPDS pod.

2. Click the title of the IPDS pod to open it for editing.

3. Select the correct options for the IPDS print jobs.

4. Click [[DDeelleettee CCaappttuurreedd IIPPDDSS RReessoouurrcceess]] to clear the captured IPDS resources that have been
saved on the printer.

5. Click [[OOKK]].

Canceling an IPDS Print Job
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WWoorrkkiinngg wwiitthh JJoobb FFiilltteerrss
Job filters are programs that modify print jobs. For example, if a product name has recently changed,
you might create a filter to change the old name to the new name whenever it occurs in all print jobs.

The Filters pod on the Data Stream tab in the Configuration hub allows you to add filters for jobs and
upload them to the printer.

Editing a Job Filter

Editing a job filter modifies the way jobs are processed.

To edit a job filter:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Data Stream tab and find the Filters pod.

2. Select the filter that to edit and click , edit icon, to open the filter for editing.

3. Make the appropriate changes to the filter.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Uploading a Job Filter

You can upload job filters to use to process jobs.

To upload a job filter:

1. On the Configuration hub, click the Data Stream tab and find the Filters pod.

2. Select the filter to upload and click , install icon.

3. Click [[OOKK]].
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VViieewwiinngg JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess
The [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess]] section lets you set your print job the way you need it to be.

It is divided into smaller subsections that let you fine-tune the job.

In addition, this section describes the process for working with the job tickets. This includes configuring
and displaying the properties of the job ticket and the printer.

To access the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]]:

1. Select a job from the list.

2. Click [[EEddiitt]] to open the editor and to change the job options.

DDeeffaauullttss aanndd OOvveerrrriiddeess
When an override value is set for a job property, that value replaces any existing value set for that
property in the incoming job. The default values are only used when no value is set in the incoming job.
The incoming job means a job’s print file or in the job’s ticket.

If any exception pages are set as defaults, they are used only if the incoming job does not have any
exceptions set. Once a job is in the system, you can edit both the properties set to default values and
those properties set to override values.

A job attribute must first contain a value before it can be overridden or considered as a default value.
When the value is set, it is considered to be the default value.

To switch between the defaults and overrides for a value, do these steps:

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Select an attribute containing a specific value. On the left side of the label, a small icon
displays that this is the default value.

3. To replace an existing value with the one you select, click the defaults and overrides icon. When
is displayed, the override mode is active.

The value selected is used as a default value for the attribute where the change was made. If no value is
set, the icon shows that the defaults and overrides option is disabled.

CChhaannggiinngg tthhee JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess
The [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess]] section contains these settings:

• [[JJoobb SSeettuupp]] settings

• [[PPaappeerr]] settings

• [[EEddiitt]] settings

• [[FFiinniisshhiinngg]] settings

• [[OOuuttppuutt OOppttiioonn]] settings

• [[CCoolloorr]] settings

• [[WWaatteerrmmaarrkk]] settings

• [[HHeeaaddeerr//FFooootteerr]] settings

Viewing Job Properties
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• [[OOtthheerr]] settings

Each setting shows an icon that indicates the current values. Open each setting to see and configure the
settings. You can open one setting at a time.

Changing Job Options

This section lets you see and edit basic information about the job ticket.

To access the job options:

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[JJoobb SSeettuupp]] on the left side of the screen.

3. Use the options displayed to customize the job.

Configuring the Job Basic Options

You can edit the basic information about the job.

1. Click [[JJoobb SSeettuupp]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Enter the number of copies you want to print in the [[CCooppiieess]].

3. To specify which pages to print, enter a single page, multiple pages separated by commas, or a
range of pages in the [[PPaaggee rraannggee]] field.

4. Enter the job name in the [[JJoobb nnaammee]] field. You can enter up to 255 characters (bytes).

5. In the [[DDeessccrriippttiioonn]] field, enter a text to describe the job.

6. Type a name to identify the user who creates the job in the [[LLaasstt mmooddiiffiieedd bbyy]] field or select a
user already registered from the drop-down list.

7. To identify the person who owns the job, enter the name in the [[CCuussttoommeerr]] field.

8. If you have chosen to add a banner page to the job, edit the information to print on the banner in
the [[BBaannnneerr ppaaggee iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn]] field.

9. Add additional information about the job in the [[NNootteess 11]] and [[NNootteess 22]] fields.

10. If you need to specify any additional instructions for processing the job, use the [[SSppeecciiaall
iinnssttrruuccttiioonnss]] field.

Setting the Job Store Options

Specifies whether the job should be stored, and if so for how long.

To set whether or how the job is stored:

1. Click [[JJoobb SSeettuupp]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Scroll down and go to [[SSttoorree]] under [[AAddvvaanncceedd SSeettttiinnggss]].

3. To turn off the [[SSttoorree]] option for the current job, select [[OOffff]] from the drop-down list.

4. To store the job select [[SSttoorree iinnddeeffiinniitteellyy]]. If [[SSppaaccee aavvaaiillaabbllee]] is checked, this job is removed
when an incoming job requires the space.
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5. To store the job for a specific amount of time after it is printed, select [[SSttoorree ffoorr]] and set the days
and hours you need to store the job.

6. To store a job until a specific day and time, select [[SSttoorree uunnttiill]] and use the calendar icon to set
the date. You can set the time by clicking the up and down arrows or simply entering the digits.

Setting the Email Address for Notifications

Specifies who to notify when this job completes or printer encounters an error.

To set up an e-mail address to receive notifications when a job is done, do these:

1. Click [[JJoobb SSeettuupp]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Go to [[EEmmaaiill nnoottiiffiiccaattiioonn]] and select [[NNoottiiffyy oonn jjoobb ccoommpplleettiioonn]].

3. Enter the e-mail address in the [[TToo]] field.

4. In the [[MMeessssaaggee]] field, enter a customized message or a comment for the email body.

Setting the Job Priority

Specifies the priority of the job.

To set the job priority:

1. Click [[JJoobb SSeettuupp]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Go to [[PPrriioorriittyy]].

3. Select the check box to enable the [[PPrriioorriittyy]] input field.

4. Enter 100 if you want the job to be the highest priority or 1 if the job is the lowest priority.

Changing the Paper Settings

This section lets you see information about the paper selected for the job.

To access the paper settings options:

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[PPaappeerr]] on the left side of the screen.

3. Use the options displayed to customize the paper options.

Switching from Manual Paper to Paper Catalog

You can select to choose among the [[MMaannuuaall]] and [[PPaappeerr ccaattaalloogg]] modes when setting the paper
options. The [[MMaannuuaall]] mode lets you select the paper by individual properties. The [[PPaappeerr ccaattaalloogg]]
mode lets you select the paper that is currently defined in the printer’s paper catalog. You cannot change
the properties of a paper when the [[PPaappeerr ccaattaalloogg]] is selected. To find more information about
changing the paper in the [[PPaappeerr ccaattaalloogg]], go to the Using the Paper Catalog, p. 294 section.

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[PPaappeerr]] on the left side of the screen.

3. Click [[MMaannuuaall]] or [[PPaappeerr ccaattaalloogg]], depending on the options you want to configure.

Setting the Email Address for Notifications
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Selecting the Manual Paper options

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[PPaappeerr]] on the left side of the screen.

3. Click [[MMaannuuaall]].

4. Set the size by selecting an option from the [[SSiizzee]] drop-down list or click [[AAdddd......]] to create a new
size . If the size is set as an override, it will override any size set in the print file, otherwise, the size
set in the print file is used. See the Defaults and Overrides, p. 281 section for more details.

5. Set the weight by selecting an option from the [[WWeeiigghhtt]] drop-down list or enter a weight. Select
[[AAnnyy]] to allow the job to print on any paper weight.

6. Set the type by selecting an option from the [[TTyyppee]] drop-down list or enter a type. Select [[AAnnyy]] to
allow the job to print on any paper type. Select [[TTrraaccttoorr]] if the paper has a half inch strip on
either side for holes used to feed the paper.

The manual paper size selected determines the actual size of the image data and not of the physical
paper sheet fed through the printer.

Editing the Layout Settings

This section lets you specify how you want the pages to be laid out in your print job.

To access the layout options:

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[EEddiitt]] on the left side of the screen.

3. Use the options displayed to edit the layout options.

Selecting the Printing Side

You can specify which sides of the sheet to print on and which edge to flip when printing on the back
side.

1. Click [[EEddiitt]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Go to [[PPrriinnttiinngg ssiiddee]].

3. To print only on one side, select [[FFrroonntt ssiiddee ((11 ssiiddeedd))]].

4. If you want to print on both sides of the paper, select [[BBootthh ssiiddeess ((22 ssiiddeedd)),, fflliipp oonn lloonngg eeddggee]]
or [[BBootthh ssiiddeess ((22 ssiiddeedd)),, fflliipp oonn sshhoorrtt eeddggee]], depending on the orientation settings.

5. To print only on the back side of the paper, select [[BBaacckk ssiiddee ((11 ssiiddeedd)),, fflliipp oonn lloonngg eeddggee]] or
[[BBaacckk ssiiddee ((11 ssiiddeedd)),, fflliipp oonn sshhoorrtt eeddggee]], depending on the orientation settings.

Scaling an Image

To specify whether to reduce or enlarge the image to fit:

1. Click [[EEddiitt]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Go to [[RReedduuccee//EEnnllaarrggee]].
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3. To reduce an image to match the paper size, select [[RReedduuccee ttoo ffiitt]].

4. To preserve the original size of the image, select [[OOffff]].

Aligning an Image

To specify how to align an image:

1. Click [[EEddiitt]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Go to [[IImmaaggee aalliiggnnmmeenntt]].

3. To have an image centered on the sheet, select [[CCeenntteerr]].

4. To anchor the corner of an image to the bottom left corner of the sheet select [[BBoottttoomm lleefftt]].

Changing the Origin of the Page

1. Click [[EEddiitt]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Go to [[IImmaaggee ooffffsseett]] under [[AAlliiggnnmmeenntt]].

3. Select the [[IImmaaggee ooffffsseett]] check box.

4. You can set the same values for front and back by selecting the [[AAppppllyy tthhee ssaammee iimmaaggee ooffffsseett
ffoorr ffrroonntt aanndd bbaacckk]] check box.

5. Enter a value as a positive or negative number with up to three decimals in the [[FFrroonntt::]] and
[[BBaacckk::]] fields.

6. Select the unit of measure from the [[UUnniittss]] drop-down list.

• When the sheet is rotated for display purposes, the image offset rotates with the sheet.

• The X and Y arrows on the coordinate system, displayed in the bottom right corner below the
exception pages, indicate the image offset direction for positive values.

Creating a New Custom Layout

To add a new custom layout:

1. Click [[EEddiitt]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Go to [[IImmppoossiittiioonn]] and expand the section.

3. Click [[AAdddd CCuussttoomm......]] to create a new custom layout.

4. In the [[NNeeww CCuussttoomm LLaayyoouutt]] dialog, select the [[CCuussttoomm ppaaggee oorrddeerr]] to specify a custom order
for the pages on the front and back sides of each sheet.

5. In the [[PPaaggee oorrddeerr]] field, enter a value for the order of pages.

If you do not select the [[CCuussttoomm ppaaggee oorrddeerr]] check box, the page order is the same as specified
under[[LLaayyoouutt]].

6. Click [[LLooccaattiioonn]] to select the location of the layout you want to customize.

7. Click on one of the [[RRoottaattiioonn ddeeggrreeeess]] options to specify the degree to rotate the images placed
in this location.

Aligning an Image
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8. To reduce or enlarge the images so that it fits the location, select a value from the [[RReedduuccee//
EEnnllaarrggee]] drop-down list.

9. To specify the amount to offset the images placed in this location, select the [[IImmaaggee ooffffsseett]] check
box and enter a value in the X and Y fields.

Any changes made under the [[RRoottaattiioonn ddeeggrreeeess]], [[RReedduuccee//EEnnllaarrggee]] or [[IImmaaggee ooffffsseett]] fields
overwrite the settings made in the same fields under the [[EEddiitt]] section. If you set an exception for a page
that is placed in a particular location, any changes under [[RRoottaattiioonn ddeeggrreeeess]], [[RReedduuccee//EEnnllaarrggee]] or
[[IImmaaggee ooffffsseett]] specified for that page replace the location settings.

Setting the [[MMaarrggiinn//GGuutttteerr sseettttiinnggss]]

1. Click [[EEddiitt]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Select the [[MMaarrggiinn//GGuutttteerr sseettttiinnggss]] check box.

3. From the [[FFiitt bbooxx]] drop-down list, select [[FFiinniisshheedd ssiizzee bbaassiiss]] to fit the print data to the finished
size or [[BBlleeeedd bbaassiiss]] to fit the print data to the bleed area.

4. To set the top, bottom, left, and right margins, which indicate the amount of space to leave
between the finished size and the outside edges of the sheet, enter the values into the
corresponding fields.

5. Specify the width for the gutter, in the [[HHoorriizzoonnttaall gguutttteerr]] and [[VVeerrttiiccaall gguutttteerr]] fields.

6. Set the amount to bleed past edges of the finished size into the margins and gutters by entering the
size in the [[HHoorriizzoonnttaall bblleeeedd]] and [[VVeerrttiiccaall bblleeeedd]] fields.

7. By default, the finished size is the space left after subtracting the margins and gutters from the size
of the sheet, split into the number of ups. To set a different finished size:

1. Select the [[FFiinniisshheedd ssiizzee]] check box.

2. Enter the size values in the [[HHoorriizzoonnttaall ssiizzee]] and [[VVeerrttiiccaall ssiizzee]] fields.

When you set a finished size larger than the default one, some area of the finished size may
exceed the sheet.

8. To set the preferred measurement unit, select an option from the [[UUnniittss]] drop-down list.

If for a PDF file only the Media Box is set, without a Trim Box or a Crop Box, setting a value for the bleed
area has no effect unless you select the [[BBlleeeedd bbaassiiss]] option. If there is no bleed area set, a basic PDF
file prints exactly the same regardless of whether [[FFiinniisshheedd ssiizzee bbaassiiss]] or [[BBlleeeedd bbaassiiss]] is selected. A
PDF file with Media Box, Trim, and Crop Box, prints differently depending on the option you select, even
when the bleed area is set to zero.

Printing Crop Marks

1. Click [[EEddiitt]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Go to the [[CCrroopp mmaarrkkss]].

3. To print the crop marks on the center:
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1. From the [[CCeenntteerr ccrroopp mmaarrkk pprriinntt ssiiddee]] drop-down list, select the side where to print the crop
marks.

2. Select the style for the center crop marks. The [[SSiinnggllee]] style marks where to trim the cells and
the [[DDoouubbllee]] style shows the edge of the bleed and where to trim the cells.

3. Enter a value in the [[OOffffsseett]] field to specify the amount to shift the center of the crop mark
from the edge of the cells.

4. To specify the units for the offset, use the [[UUnniittss]] drop-down list.

4. To print the crop marks on the corner:

1. From the [[CCoorrnneerr ccrroopp mmaarrkk pprriinntt ssiiddee]] drop-down list, select the side where to print the
crop marks.

2. Select the style for the corner crop marks.

3. To specify the line thickness in points, enter a value in the [[TThhiicckknneessss]] field.

4. To print the corner crop marks to the edge of the sheet, select [[PPrriinntt ttoo eeddggee]].

5. If you want to use a specific length, select [[CCuussttoomm]].

6. Enter the values for the horizontal and vertical length and select the units of measure.

Changing Finishing Options

This section lets you see and edit the finishing for the job.

To access the finishing options:

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[FFiinniisshhiinngg]] on the left side of the screen.

3. Use the options displayed to customize the finishing options.

Collating the Job Copies

Specifies how to collate the copies of the job.

To specify how to collate the copies:

1. Click [[FFiinniisshhiinngg]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Select [[CCoollllaattee]] to sort all the pages of the first copy in the bin, followed by all the pages of the
second copy.

3. Select [[OOffff]] to sort all the copies of the first page in the bin, followed by all the copies of the
second page.

Ejecting the Job Copies

Specifies whether the output is ejected face-down or face-up in the output tray.

To specify how you want the output ejected:

1. Click [[FFiinniisshhiinngg]] on the left side of the screen.

2. To eject the copies face-down in the tray, select [[FFaaccee--ddoowwnn]] from the drop-down list.

Changing Finishing Options
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3. To eject each sheet face down in the output tray in reverse order, select [[FFaaccee--ddoowwnn,, rreevveerrssee
oorrddeerr]] from the drop-down list.

4. To eject the copies face-up in the tray, select [[FFaaccee--uupp]] from the drop-down list.

5. To eject each sheet face up in the output tray in reverse order, select [[FFaaccee--uupp,, rreevveerrssee oorrddeerr]]
from the drop-down list.

Changing the Output Options

This section lets you see and edit the output settings for the job.

To access the output options:

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[OOuuttppuutt OOppttiioonn]] on the left side of the screen.

3. Use the options displayed to customize the output options.

Placing a Banner Page

Specifies where to print a banner page.

You can print a banner page before the job or before and after the job. The banner page contains
information about the job.

1. Click [[OOuuttppuutt OOppttiioonn]].

2. To place a banner page before the job, go to[[BBaannnneerr ppaaggee]] and select [[BBeeffoorree jjoobb]].

3. If you want to place the banner page before and after the job, click [[BBeeffoorree aanndd aafftteerr jjoobb]].

4. Select [[OOffff]] if you do not want to display a banner.

Inserting a Job Separator Sheet

Specifies whether to include a job separator sheet to separate this job from the previous job.

To include a job separator sheet:

1. Click [[OOuuttppuutt OOppttiioonn]].

2. Go to [[JJoobb sseeppaarraattoorr sshheeeett]].

3. Select [[OOnn]] from the drop-down list to include a separator sheet between the jobs.

4. Select [[OOffff]] from the drop-down list to not include a separator sheet between the jobs.

Inserting a Copy Separator Sheet

Specifies whether to include a copy separator sheet between collated copies of the job.

To include a copy separator sheet:

1. Click [[OOuuttppuutt OOppttiioonn]].

2. Go to [[CCooppyy sseeppaarraattoorr sshheeeett]] .

3. Select [[OOnn]] from the drop-down list.

4. Select [[OOffff]] from the drop-down list to not include any separator sheet between the job copies.
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5. Enter the number of copies you want between the separator sheets in the [[IInntteerrvvaall]] field.

Changing the Color Settings

This section lets you see and edit the color settings for the job.

To access the color settings options:

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[CCoolloorr]] on the left side of the screen.

3. Use the options displayed to customize the color options.

Printing in Color or Black and White

To specify if the output is printed in color or black and white:

1. Click [[CCoolloorr]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Go to [[CCoolloorr//BBllaacckk aanndd wwhhiittee]].

3. Select [[CCoolloorr]] to print in full color or [[BBllaacckk aanndd wwhhiittee]] to print monochrome.

If [[NNoott sseett]] is selected, the default value set in the job ticket is applied. The default value is
showed in square brackets .

Printing a Color Bar

Specifies whether a color bar is printed on each sheet.

To print a color bar:

1. Click [[CCoolloorr]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Go to [[CCoolloorr bbaarr]].

3. Select [[OOnn]] to print a color bar on each sheet to check the ink density and track the engine
stability.

Limiting the Toner/Ink Quantity

Limits the amount of toner (laser printers) or ink (inkjet printers) used to print.

To limit the toner/ink amount used:

1. Click [[CCoolloorr]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Go to [[TToonneerr//IInnkk lliimmiitt]].

3. Select [[LLooww]], [[MMeeddiiuumm]], or [[HHiigghh]] depending how much you want to limit the amount.

4. Select [[NNoonnee]] to limit the amount of toner.

Specifying the Color Planes to Print

Specifies which color planes should print.

Changing the Color Settings
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You can select to print all the color planes or only some of them.

1. Click [[CCoolloorr]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Go to [[PPllaannee sseeppaarraattiioonn pprriinntt]].

3. To print all the color planes, select all the check boxes.

4. To print only one or a combination of the color planes, select the appropriate check boxes.

5. To use the printer default settings for the plane separation print, do not select any of the check
boxes.

Setting the Color Profiles

1. Click [[CCoolloorr]] on the left side of the screen.

2. To set the [[IInnppuutt PPrrooffiilleess]]:

1. Go to the [[IInnppuutt PPrrooffiilleess]] section and expand it.

2. For the CMYK input profile, go to [[IInnppuutt pprrooffiillee,, CCMMYYKK]] and select the profile for each of the
[[IImmaaggeess]], [[TTeexxtt]], [[LLiinnee aarrtt]], and [[SSmmooootthh sshhaaddeess]] objects.

3. For the RGB input profile, go to [[IInnppuutt pprrooffiillee,, RRGGBB]] and select the profile for each of the
[[IImmaaggeess]], [[TTeexxtt]], [[LLiinnee aarrtt]], and [[SSmmooootthh sshhaaddeess]] objects.

4. For the gray input profile, go to [[IInnppuutt pprrooffiillee,, ggrraayy]] and select the profile for each of the
[[IImmaaggeess]], [[TTeexxtt]], [[LLiinnee aarrtt]], and [[SSmmooootthh sshhaaddeess]] objects.

3. To allow one device to simulate another by using RGB separation, select a profile from the
[[RReeffeerreennccee pprrooffiillee]] drop-down list.

4. To set the [[PPrriinntteerr PPrrooffiilleess]]:

1. Go to the [[PPrriinntteerr PPrrooffiilleess]] section and expand it.

2. To set the printer profile on the front, go to [[PPrriinntteerr pprrooffiillee,, ffrroonntt]] and select the profile for
each of the [[IImmaaggeess]], [[TTeexxtt]], [[LLiinnee aarrtt]], and [[SSmmooootthh sshhaaddeess]] objects.

3. To set the printer profile on the back, go to [[PPrriinntteerr pprrooffiillee,, bbaacckk]] and select the profile for
each of the [[IImmaaggeess]], [[TTeexxtt]], [[LLiinnee aarrtt]], and [[SSmmooootthh sshhaaddeess]] objects.

Setting the Advanced Color Settings

1. Click [[CCoolloorr]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Go to the [[AAddvvaanncceedd]] section and expand it.

3. To specify how to reproduce black and gray when printing in color, select one of the options from
the [[BBllaacckk//GGrraayy rreepprroodduuccttiioonn]].

4. To set how to output black for text and line art, select one of the options from the [[BBllaacckk ((tteexxtt//
lliinnee aarrtt))]].

5. If you want the black text or line art to overprint colored backgrounds, select one option from the
[[BBllaacckk oovveerrpprriinntt]] drop-down list.

6. Set the [[SSppoott ccoolloorr mmaattcchhiinngg]] to [[OOnn]] if you want to match the spot colors.

7. If you want the printer to use an embedded PDF/X printer profile, select [[OOnn]] from the [[UUssee PPDDFF//
XX oouuttppuutt iinntteenntt]] drop-down list.
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Changing the Watermark Settings

To access the watermark settings options:

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[WWaatteerrmmaarrkk]] on the left side of the screen.

3. Use the options displayed to customize the watermark options.

Adding a Watermark to the Job

1. Click [[WWaatteerrmmaarrkk]] on the left side of the screen.

2. To specify the text displayed, enter the content in the text area or select a previously specified text
from the drop-down list.

3. Go to the [[FFoonntt]] section and select the name, color and size for the font displayed.

4. To customize the position of the text relative to the center of the page, go to [[PPoossiittiioonn]] and enter
the amount you want to shift the watermark in the [[XX]] and [[YY]] fields.

5. To rotate the text 90 degrees, enter the value 90 in the [[AAnnggllee]] field.

6. To make the watermark opaque, leave the transparency percentage to 0 in the[[TTrraannssppaarreennccyy]]
field.

7. To print the watermark only on the first page, select the[[PPrriinntt oonn ffiirrsstt ppaaggee oonnllyy]] check box.
Otherwise, the watermark is printed on all the pages in the job.

Changing the Header/Footer Settings

To access the header/footer settings options:

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[HHeeaaddeerr//FFooootteerr]] on the left side of the screen.

3. Use the options displayed to customize the header and footer options.

Configuring the Header and Footer Text

You can set up and configure the text displayed on the header and footer sections of the job.

1. Click [[HHeeaaddeerr//FFooootteerr]] on the left side of the screen.

2. To specify the text displayed on the left, center or right at the top or bottom of the page, enter the
content in the corresponding fields. If you want only the text in the header to be displayed, leave
the footer text fields empty.

3. Go to the [[FFoonntt]] section and select the name, color and size for the font displayed.

4. To print the date on the page, enter &d as part of the text and go to [[DDaattee ffoorrmmaatt]] and select one
of the options from the drop-down list.

5. To print the time on the page, enter &t as part of the text and, go to [[TTiimmee ffoorrmmaatt]] and select one
of the options from the drop-down list.

Changing the Watermark Settings
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6. To print the page number on each page, enter &p as part of the text. Pages are numbered starting
with 1 for the first page, 2 for the second, and so on.

Changing Other Settings

To access the other settings options:

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[OOtthheerr]] on the left side of the screen.

3. Use the options displayed to customize the other options.

Substituting a Font

You can select to substitute a requested font if it is not found.

1. Click [[OOtthheerr]] on the left side of the screen.

2. From the [[FFoonntt ssuubbssttiittuuttiioonn]] drop-down list, select [[OOnn]].

Selecting Presets

Specifies the preset used to print the job.

To select a set of printer configuration parameters:

1. Click [[OOtthheerr]] on the left side of the screen.

2. Go to [[PPrreesseett]].

3. Select one of the preset configuration from the drop-down list, if available.

4. To print with any preset values, select [[AAnnyy]].

UUssiinngg tthhee EExxcceeppttiioonn PPaaggeess TToooollss
The [[EExxcceeppttiioonn PPaaggeess]] are displayed on the right of the user interface. Use these tools to insert blank
pages, modify or substitute the settings for the existing pages

The exception pages are:

• [[IInnsseerrtt]]
• [[SSuubbssttiittuuttee]]

Each tool shows an icon that indicates the current values. To view or change all these values, click that
specific tool. You can open one tool at a time.

You can click and drag to drop the tool on a particular page in the job. This creates an exception. The
current tool values are associated with that page.

To select one of the exception pages:

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click on one tool you want to use.

3. To close an open tool, click [[CClloossee]].
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Using the Insert Tool

The [[IInnsseerrtt]] tool allows the user to insert sheets either before or after a printed page (up) in the job. The
user can specify the paper to use for the Insert. Inserts are always blank pages.

To access the [[IInnsseerrtt]] tool:

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[IInnsseerrtt]] on the right side of the screen.

Adding Blank Pages into a Job

To add a blank page into a job:

1. Click [[IInnsseerrtt]].

2. To insert a blank page before a particular page, click [[BBeeffoorree ddeessttiinnaattiioonn ppaaggee]] and then enter
the page number.

3. To insert a blank page after a particular page, click [[AAfftteerr ddeessttiinnaattiioonn ppaaggee]] and then enter the
page number.

Adding Blank Covers to a Job

You can add blank front and back covers to the job.

To add a blank front or a back cover:

1. Click [[IInnsseerrtt]].

2. To insert a front cover, click [[BBeeffoorree ffiirrsstt ppaaggee ((ffrroonntt ccoovveerr))]].

3. To insert a back cover, click [[AAfftteerr llaasstt ppaaggee ((bbaacckk ccoovveerr))]].

Using the Substitute Tool

The [[SSuubbssttiittuuttee]] tool allows you to modify the color, the printing sides and the alignment properties and
whether to start a new chapter for a printed page or a range of printed pages.

To access the [[SSuubbssttiittuuttee]] tool:

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[SSuubbssttiittuuttee]] on the right side of the screen.

Modifying Pages in a Job

The [[SSuubbssttiittuuttee]] tool allows you to modify the color, the printing sides and the alignment properties and
whether to start a new chapter for a printed page or a range of printed pages.

1. Click [[SSuubbssttiittuuttee]].

2. Go to the [[PPaaggeess]] section and click the [[PPaaggeess]] icon.

3. Enter a number in the text field to specify which page you need to modify or a range of pages
separated by a dash.

Using the Insert Tool
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4. To specify a value enter a single page (such as 1) or a range of pages separated by a dash (such
as 1-10). When you enter a range of pages, a single substitution is created for all the pages in the
range.

To modify page 5 in a job, enter 5 in the text field, under [[PPaaggeess]]. If you want to modify the pages from
5 to 10, enter 5–10 in the text field.

Modifying 1 Sided and 2 Sided Job Covers

The substitute tool allows you to modify the 1 sided and 2 sided front and back job covers.

1. Click [[SSuubbssttiittuuttee]].

2. For a 1 sided front cover, click [[FFiirrsstt ppaaggee ((FFrroonntt ccoovveerr))]] and then modify the color and the
alignment properties.

3. To print on the back side of the front cover, change the [[PPrriinnttiinngg ssiiddee]] to [[BBaacckk ssiiddee ((11 ssiiddeedd))]].

4. For a 2 sided front cover, click [[FFiirrsstt ttwwoo ppaaggeess ((FFrroonntt ccoovveerr))]] and then modify the color and
the alignment properties.

5. For a 1 sided back cover, click [[LLaasstt ppaaggee ((BBaacckk ccoovveerr))]] and then modify the color and the
alignment properties.

6. To print on the back side of the back cover, change the [[PPrriinnttiinngg ssiiddee]] to [[BBaacckk ssiiddee ((11 ssiiddeedd))]].

7. For a 2 sided back cover, click [[LLaasstt ttwwoo ppaaggeess ((BBaacckk ccoovveerr))]], select [[SSttaarrtt nneeww cchhaapptteerr]] and
then modify the color and the alignment properties.

UUssiinngg tthhee PPaappeerr CCaattaalloogg
You can toggle the paper switch to [[PPaappeerr ccaattaalloogg]] and select the paper from your catalog by name.
For details about selecting paper manually, see Changing the Paper Settings , p. 283.

Setting View Options

You can configure the [[PPaappeerr ccaattaalloogg]] to display different views.

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[PPaappeerr]] on the left side of the screen.

3. Click [[PPaappeerr ccaattaalloogg]].

4. Go to [[VViieeww]] and select [[GGrraapphhiicc ]]to display the paper properties as icons.

5. To see detailed information about all the paper types in the catalog, click [[GGrriidd ]].

6. To change which properties display for the [[PPaappeerr ccaattaalloogg]], select [[CChhoooossee ddeettaaiillss......]].

Grouping or Sorting the Paper

You can group or sort the paper in the [[PPaappeerr ccaattaalloogg]].

1. Open the [[JJoobb PPrrooppeerrttiieess EEddiittoorr]].

2. Click [[PPaappeerr]] on the left side of the screen.
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3. Click [[PPaappeerr ccaattaalloogg]].

4. To group the paper based on name, size, type, weight, color, or if it used or not in the [[PPaappeerr
ccaattaalloogg]], click [[GGrroouupp bbyy ]].

5. To sort the paper based on name, size, type, weight, color, or if it used or not in the [[PPaappeerr
ccaattaalloogg]], click [[SSoorrtt bbyy ]].

6. Select [[AAsscceennddiinngg ]]or [[DDeesscceennddiinngg ]]depending on how you want the paper sorted.

Searching in the Paper Catalog

The SSeeaarrcchh function lets you find the paper in the catalog that matches the attributes you are looking for.
You can search a paper based on the properties displayed.

Searching in the Paper Catalog
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99.. Maintaining the Printer

•Operator Tips
•Advancing Paper
•Adjusting the Side Verify Mark Sensors
•Adjusting the Sensors
•Setting Print Registration
•Cleaning the Wiper Cleaner and Wiper Blades
•Checking the Absorbent Sponge for Ink Buildup and Flatness
•Adjusting the Position of the Nip Rollers
•Cleaning the Antistatic Unit
•Cleaning the Rollers
•Cleaning the Dryer Fan Filters
•Cleaning the Web Cleaner
•Cleaning the White Reference Board
•CollectingWaste Ink
•Calibrating the Touch Screen
•Cleaning the Touch Screen
•Checking the Printer Firmware Version
•Testing the Patrol Light

Use these procedures to maintain the printer.

OOppeerraattoorr TTiippss
This topic contains common tips for printer operators.

Environment and ventilation

The printer should be located in a well-ventilated room with the correct temperature and relative
humidity.

• Do not block the intake and exhaust vents.

• Keep flammable liquids, gases, and aerosols away from the printer and control unit.

• Do not damage the power cords or network cabling.

Operation and maintenance

• Make sure the printheads are capped when the printer is not operating.

• Do not turn the power off while the printer is operating.

• If you switch the main power off, wait at least 30 seconds before switching it back on.

• Never unplug the machine from its power source when the main power switch is on.

• Do not open the covers of the machine when it is operating.

• Do not allow small objects to fall into or become stuck inside the machine.

• Areas around the paper exit get hot. Let these areas cool before working with them.

• Back up the machine settings regularly so they are not lost if there is an accident or malfunction.
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Preventing jams

Printer jams are usually caused by incorrect paper or print applications.

• Use only paper and applications that were designed for use with the printer.

• If a particular paper jams frequently, refer the application owner to the Selecting Forms publication.

• Adjusting or repairing the printer cannot correct paper- and application-related problems.

• Make sure paper and supplies are stored properly. See Storing supplies, p. 410 for more
information.

AAddvvaanncciinngg PPaappeerr
You can use the Advance Paper pod to move paper forward through the paper path. Advancing paper
is also known as non-process runout or NPRO

The Advance Paper pod is used only under certain conditions which balance safety considerations with
operator convenience.

The following conditions must be met before you can advance paper:

• The printer must be in a “Not Ready“ state.

• Paper is loaded.

• Supplies are loaded.

• No program checks are present.

• No printer errors are present.

• No intervention conditions are present on the printer.

• No intervention conditions are present on any pre- or postprocessing equipment.

To advance paper:

1. Click , stop button, to stop the printer.

2. On the Configuration hub, click the Printer tab and find the Advance Paper pod.

3. Click [[AAddvvaannccee PPaappeerr]].

4. Specify the [[DDiissttaannccee]], [[UUnniittss]], [[SSppeeeedd]], and [[TTeennssiioonn]].

5. Click [[OOKK]].
The paper moves through the printer to the paper exit area.

9 Maintaining the Printer
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AAddjjuussttiinngg tthhee SSiiddee VVeerriiffyy MMaarrkk SSeennssoorrss
The side verify mark sensors may need adjustment to make sure that the front and back side 2D bar
codes can be read.

The bar codes are used to verify that Printer 1 and Printer 2 are synchronized.

See Using Side Verify Marks, p. 86.

Both side verify sensors are located on the output end of Printer 2. The Printer 1 side verify mark sensor is
located below the paper web. The Printer 2 side verify mark sensor is located above the web.

To adjust the position of the side verify mark sensors:

1. Open the lower left front door on Printer 2 over the side verify sensors.

skl0227

1

2

Adjust the Printer 1 side verify mark sensor ((22)) as follows:

2. Loosen the lever on the sensor adjuster by pulling the lever out, rotating it so there is clearance
behind the lever, push the lever back in position, and turning the lever towards you. Continue
loosening the lever until you can turn the adjustment knob.

skl0187

Adjusting the Side Verify Mark Sensors
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3. Turning the knob to the right (clockwise) moves the sensor towards the front of the machine.
Turning the knob to the left (counter-clockwise) moves the sensor towards the rear of the machine.

skl0102

1. Depending on the [[PPrriinntteerr 11 aalliiggnnmmeenntt]] choice, do the following:

• [[TToowwaarrddss ffrroonntt ooff pprriinntteerr]]: Add the Printer 1 offset (mm) and 3 mm (half the width of the
2D bar code). The resulting value will be positive because you cannot move the 2D bar
code any further toward the front of the printer than 0. Record the value for ((PPrriinntteerr 11
ooffffsseett ++ 3300)).

• [[CCeenntteerreedd]]: Divide the paper width by 2 and then add the Printer 1 offset value. The
resulting value can be positive or negative because the reference edge is the middle of the
paper. Record the value for ((ppaappeerr wwiiddtthh // 22 ++ PPrriinntteerr 11 ooffffsseett)).

• [[TToowwaarrddss bbaacckk ooff pprriinntteerr]]: Add the paper width and the Printer 1 offset and then
subtract 3 mm (half the width of the 2D bar code). The resulting value will be negative
because you cannot move the 2D barcode any further back from the rear edge of the
paper than 0. Record the value for ((ppaappeerr wwiiddtthh ++ PPrriinntteerr 11 ooffffsseett -- 3300))

4. Tighten the lever on the sensor by pulling the lever out, rotating it so there is clearance behind the
lever, push the lever back in position, and turning the lever away from you. Continue tightening the
lever until you can no longer turn the adjustment knob.

skl0186

9 Maintaining the Printer
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5. Adjust the Printer 2 side verify mark sensor as follows:

1. Depending on the [[PPrriinntteerr 22 aalliiggnnmmeenntt]] choice, do the following:

• [[TToowwaarrddss ffrroonntt ooff pprriinntteerr]]: Subtract the Printer 2 offset from the paper width and add 3
mm (half the width of the 2D bar code). The resulting value will be positive because you
cannot move the 2D barcode any further toward the front of the printer than 0. Record the
value for ((ppaappeerr wwiiddtthh -- PPrriinntteerr 22 ooffffsseett ++ 3300)).

• [[CCeenntteerreedd]]: Divide the paper width by 2 and then add the Printer 2 offset value The
resulting value can be positive or negative because the reference edge is the middle of the
paper. Record the value for ((ppaappeerr wwiiddtthh // 22 ++ PPrriinntteerr 22 ooffffsseett)).

• [[TToowwaarrddss bbaacckk ooff pprriinntteerr]]: Add the Printer 2 offset and 3 mm (half the width of the 2D
bar code). The resulting value will be negative because you cannot move the 2D bar code
any further back from the rear edge of the paper than 0. Record the value for ((PPrriinntteerr 22
ooffffsseett ++ 3300)).

6. Click , start button, to start the printer.

7. Run a short test job of at least 10 pages to verify that the printed side verify marks are being read
by the sensors. If there is an alignment problem, an error message will be posted.

Adjusting the Side Verify Mark Sensors
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AAddjjuussttiinngg tthhee SSeennssoorrss
The printer must properly keep track of the top of the paper when you use tractored paper or paper with
side verify or upper registration marks.

You must adjust the upper registration mark sensor, the lower registration mark sensor, and the side verify
mark sensors to accomplish this.

The upper registration marks are used to detect the starting position for printing on each page.

• If you are using paper with preprinted marks, you must adjust the position of the upper registration
mark sensor so the laser beam is aligned with the center of the preprinted mark.

• If you use tractored paper without preprinted marks, you must adjust the position of the upper
registration mark sensor so the laser beam is aligned with the center of the tractor hole.

Lower registration marks are used to correctly position printing on the back side of the paper when you
use duplex printing. They are automatically printed on the front side of the paper.

Side verify marks allow the printer to check whether the correct combination of front side data and back
side data is printed. They are automatically printed on the front side and the back side of the paper.

Use the following procedures to adjust the sensors.

Adjusting the Printer 2 RegistrationMark Sensor

1. Open the right front cover of Printer 1 and locate the Printer 2 registration mark sensor adjuster
((11)).

skl0278

1
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2. Loosen the lever on the sensor adjuster by pulling the lever out, rotating it so there is clearance
behind the lever, push the lever back in position, and turning the lever towards you. Continue
loosening the lever until you can turn the adjustment knob.

skl0187

3. Turning the knob to the right (clockwise) moves the sensor towards the front of the machine.
Turning the knob to the left (counter-clockwise) moves the sensor towards the rear of the machine.

skl0102

4. Align the sensor so the laser beam shines on the center of the printed marks.

5. Tighten the lever on the sensor by pulling the lever out, rotating it so there is clearance behind the
lever, push the lever back in position, and turning the lever away from you. Continue tightening the
lever until you can no longer turn the adjustment knob.

skl0186

6. Record the setting for the Printer 2 registration mark sensor.

7. Close the right front cover of Printer 1.

Adjusting the Printer 2 Registration Mark Sensor
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Adjusting the Printer 1 RegistrationMark Sensor

1. Open the right front cover of Printer 1 and locate the Printer 1 registration mark sensor adjuster
((22)).

skl0101

2

2. Loosen the lever on the sensor adjuster by pulling the lever out, rotating it so there is clearance
behind the lever, push the lever back in position, and turning the lever towards you. Continue
loosening the lever until you can turn the adjustment knob.

skl0187
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3. Turning the knob to the right (clockwise) moves the sensor towards the front of the machine.
Turning the knob to the left (counter-clockwise) moves the sensor towards the rear of the machine.

skl0102

4. Align the sensor so the laser beam shines on the center of the preprinted mark.

5. Tighten the lever on the sensor by pulling the lever out, rotating it so there is clearance behind the
lever, push the lever back in position, and turning the lever away from you. Continue tightening the
lever until you can no longer turn the adjustment knob.

skl0186

6. Record the setting for the Printer 1 registration mark sensor.

7. Close the right front cover of Printer 1.

Adjusting the Printer 1 Registration Mark Sensor
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Aligning Perforated Paper

Properly aligning perforated paper makes sure that the print position of the logical page is properly
aligned with the physical page.

Set the alignment, Top of Form (TOF) any time you change paper type, feed length, if the printer has
been powered off, or if you use the reverse inching button.

Make sure that the correct paper settings have been configured before setting the alignment.

Use the following sequence when changing to a new type of paper:

1. Load the new paper

2. Load a Snapshot for the paper

3. Use [Advance Paper] to move the paper through the printer (or both printers if you have a duplex
configuration)

4. Set the alignment

5. Start the print job

The TOF setting is saved only after the print job has been started for the first time. The TOF setting will be
lost if [Advance Paper] or the paper feed switches are used before the print job has been started. UUssiinngg
tthhee rreevveerrssee iinncchhiinngg bbuuttttoonn wwiillll aallwwaayyss ccaauussee tthhee TTOOFF sseettttiinngg ttoo bbee lloosstt..

Do the following to set the TOF:

1. Open the paper entrance cover of the printer and locate the TOF alignment line. The TOF
alignment line ((11)) is the black line located to the left and right of the print rollers.

skl0203

1
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2. While pressing the Drive Power Supply Switch ((AA)) in half way, use the [[SSllooww PPaappeerr RReevveerrssee]] ((DD))
and [[SSllooww PPaappeerr AAddvvaannccee]] ((CC)) buttons located behind the right front cover of the printer, align
the paper with the top of form alignment line.

skl0199

A

E D C B

• If you are using paper with perforations, position the paper so perforation is in line with
alignment line.

• Tractorless paper with preprinted synchronization and feature marks are automatically
detected by the printer if the paper settings have been configured properly.

• On other tractorless paper you do not set a TOF. Use special marks to specify page features.

When the perforation on the paper is properly aligned, the alignment line will be within 0.25 inch
of the center of the feature.

3. Simultaneously press the [[SSllooww PPaappeerr RReevveerrssee]] and [[SSllooww PPaappeerr AAddvvaannccee]] buttons. This sets
the printer TOF. You will hear two beeps when this is done correctly.

Aligning Perforated Paper
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SSeettttiinngg PPrriinntt RReeggiissttrraattiioonn
Set the registration of the paper to print correctly on preprinted paper.

In printing, the term registration refers to the relative print positions of images that are printed at different
times.

When you print on preprinted paper, the
registration is good if the new image printed by
the printer aligns correctly with the preprinted
image. The following shows good print
registration:

Print that extends beyond box edges and text that
overlaps other text are examples of poor print
registration. The following shows poor print
registration:

Kuhlly Conditioning
DateItem #QuantityName

Smithson, R.T.

Barckley, Wm.

Martins, S.J.

Balons, G.E.

A-1 Towing

714562

518329

487641

894265

462894

14

03

08

21

11

05/29/90

06/02/90

06/03/90

06/03/90

06/03/90

02

16

45

14

19

05

22

10

Jones, S.W.

Kelly, J.M.

Fischer, G.M.

Adams, T.A.

Mark IV Prop.

783466

186435

087462

812576

428967

06/04/90

06/06/90

06/07/90

06/07/90

06/08/90

06/11/90

06/26/90

06/27/90

932465

943251

147563

Hill, W.A.

Cullen, E.T.

Hertler, D.E.

R
4C

O
00

37

Kuhlly Conditioning

Item#QuantityName

Smithson, R.T. 71456214 05/29/90

Barckley, Wm. 51832903 06/02/90

Martins, S.J. 48764108 06/03/90

Balons, G.E. 89426521 06/03/90

A-1Towing 46289411 06/03/90

Jones, S.W. 78346602 06/04/90

Kelly, J.M. 18643516 06/06/90

Fischer, G.M. 08746245 06/07/90

Adams, T.A. 81257614 06/07/90

MarkIVProp. 42896719 06/08/90

Hill, W.A. 93246505 06/11/90

Cullen, E.T. 94325122 06/26/90

Hertler, D.E. 14756310 06/27/90

skl0313

Date

Use the following as a guide when working with print registration:

• Print registration values can be stored as part of a preset for a particular paper. In this case The
registration remains in effect even if the printer is powered off and is only changed when another
preset is loaded or the registration is changed manually.

• Some maintenance procedures can affect the print position. If this happens, adjust the print position
as needed.

• Print jobs with data too close to the edges of the paper do not have the full adjustment range. If you
attempt to adjust the print position off the page while running IPDS jobs, Print Error Markers (PEMs)
can occur. PEMs are enabled and disabled at the host system. If PEMs are disabled, missing data
can occur.

• Remember that you are not moving the physical paper. You are moving the image on the paper.

• Be aware that the printed output can be rotated when it is printed.

• Print registration settings do not apply to print samples.

9 Maintaining the Printer
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Do this procedure to set print registration to align the front and back sides for duplex print jobs and
whenever you print on preprinted paper.

AAtttteennttiioonn
You must visually verify the results of moving the printed data. AA pprriinntt jjoobb mmuusstt bbee qquueeuueedd ssoo tthhaatt pprriinntt
ddaattaa iiss aavvaaiillaabbllee ttoo pprriinntt tteesstt ppaaggeess dduurriinngg tthhiiss pprroocceedduurree.

1. Click , stop button, to make the printer “Not Ready“.

2. On the Configuration hub, find the Paper pod and click it to display the Paper Catalog dialog.

3. Select the paper from the list to set the registration and click , edit icon, to open the Paper
Properties dialog.

4. Open the [[PPrriinntt rreeggiissttrraattiioonn]] twisty.

5. If needed, click [[AAddvvaanncceedd]] to show more options.

6. Enter the [[UUnniittss]] of measure ([[iinn]] or [[mmmm]]) for the direction you want to move the paper.

7. Click [[OOKK]].

8. Print a few pages of the print job with the current registration values.

Setting Print Registration
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CClleeaanniinngg tthhee WWiippeerr CClleeaanneerr aanndd WWiippeerr BBllaaddeess
Check the wiper cleaner and wiper blades for the printhead units every two weeks for ink buildup.

11.. WWeeaarr gglloovveess aanndd ggoogggglleess wwhheenn wwoorrkkiinngg wwiitthh iinnkk..
22.. DDiissppoossee ooff wwaassttee iinnkk aaccccoorrddiinngg ttoo llooccaall rreegguullaattiioonnss..
33.. DDoo nnoott mmiixx wwaassttee iinnkk wwiitthh wwaassttee uunnddeerrccooaatt fflluuiidd..

To clean the Wiper Cleaners and wiper blades:

1. Stop the printer.

2. Open the door ((11)) of the printer to expose the units.

skl0128

1

2

3

3. Loosen the thumbscrew ((33)) for the access door ((22)) and open it.

4. Press the sub tank release button ((44)).

skl0092

4
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5. Remove the inside cover ((55)) by removing the thumbscrew ((66)) and sliding the cover to the left.

skl0094

5

6

6. Remove the drip tray ((77)) below the wiper cleaner.

skl0099

7

7. Clean the lower part of the sensors ((88)) and the sensor threads ((99)) on the bottom wiper assembly.
If the sensors are not cleaned, ink might overflow in the drip tray.

skl0445

8

8

8
9

8

8
9

8

8. Swing the sub tank out of the way.

Cleaning the Wiper Cleaner and Wiper Blades
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9. Loosen the thumb screw ((1100)) at the top of the each Wiper Cleaner ((1111)) and remove them.

skl0241

10

11

10. Use the cleaning swab to carefully remove ink from the Wiper Cleaner.

The rubber ((1122)) on the wiper cleaner can easily be damaged; do not use a cloth to scrub or pull
on the rubber.

skl0433

12 12

11. Gently spray Cleaning Fluid Type V1 on the wiper blades.

12. Use a cotton swab to remove residual ink from all four wiper blades.

skl0095

1

2
3

4

skl0100

13. Reinstall the Wiper Cleaner.

14. Replace the drip tray.

9 Maintaining the Printer
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15. Replace the inside cover ((1133)) over the pins, slide the cover to the right, and tighten the
thumbscrew ((1144)).

skl0244

13

14

16. Swing the sub tank back into place.

17. Close the access door and then the printer door.

18. Repeat the cleaning process for all of the wiper assemblies.

19. Properly dispose of the cleaning swab.

Cleaning the Wiper Cleaner and Wiper Blades
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Replenishing the Cleaning Solution for the Wiper Cleaners

Prepare the following:

• Plastic gloves
• Tray
• Cleaning Fluid Type V1
• Clean lint-free rag

To replenish the cleaning solution on the Wiper Cleaner collection pads:

1. Remove the Wiper Cleaner unit. See Cleaning the Wiper Cleaner and Wiper Blades, p. 310 for
more information.

2. Use a rag to wipe off the ink that adheres to the frames of the removed wiper cleaning unit.

3. Place the Wiper Cleaners for all four colors in the tray.

4. Pour enough Cleaning Fluid Type V1 in the tray to a depth of approximately 5mm (0.2in.) from
the bottom of the tray and leave it for a few minutes to replenish the pad with fluid.

skl0434

The waste ink collection pads will absorb the cleaning fluid.
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5. Remove the Wiper Cleaners from the tray and lightly wipe the bottom using a rag.

skl0437

6. Reinstall the Wiper Clean unit. See Cleaning the Wiper Cleaner and Wiper Blades, p. 310 for
more information.

Replenishing the Cleaning Solution for the Wiper Cleaners
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Replacing the Wiper Cleaner Ink Collection Pad

Replace the ink collection pad in the Wiper Cleaner unit every three months.

Prepare the following:

• Plastic gloves
• Tray
• Cleaning Fluid Type V1
• Clean lint-free rag

To replace the Wiper Cleaner collection pads:

1. Remove the Wiper Cleaner unit. See Cleaning the Wiper Cleaner and Wiper Blades, p. 310 for
more information.

2. Remove the ink collection pads ((11)) from the Wiper Cleaner. If it is difficult to remove the pad, use
a thin stick to pull out the pad.

skl0433

1

1

skl0436

3. Use a rag to wipe off the ink that adheres to the frames of the removed wiper cleaning unit.

4. Insert the ink collection pad into the Wiper Cleaner. Firmly push the pad to the bottom using the
thin stick.

5. Check that the pads ((11)) are securely inserted into the bottom of the Wiper Cleaner ((AA)), the pads
are not inclined, and the slit of the pad is not open.

skl0435

1

A

A

1
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6. Replenish the pad with cleaning fluid. See Replenishing the Cleaning Solution for the Wiper
Cleaners, p. 314 for more information.

7. Reinstall the Wiper Clean unit. See Cleaning the Wiper Cleaner and Wiper Blades, p. 310 for
more information.

Replacing the Wiper Cleaner Ink Collection Pad
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CChheecckkiinngg tthhee AAbbssoorrbbeenntt SSppoonnggee ffoorr IInnkk BBuuiilldduupp aanndd FFllaattnneessss
Check the absorbent sponges for the printhead units and the protector coat unit (if installed) every two
weeks for ink buildup and flatness.

11.. WWeeaarr gglloovveess aanndd ggoogggglleess wwhheenn hhaannddlliinngg iinnkk..
22.. DDiissppoossee ooff wwaassttee iinnkk aaccccoorrddiinngg ttoo llooccaall rreegguullaattiioonnss..
33.. DDoo nnoott mmiixx wwaassttee iinnkk wwiitthh wwaassttee uunnddeerrccooaatt fflluuiidd..

1. Stop the printer.

2. Open the door ((11)) of the printer to expose the units.

skl0243

1

3. Grasp the handle of the absorbent sponge tray and gently lift it over the retaining clip ((11)).

skl0105

1

2

4. Pull the tray partially out of the printer and lower the front of the tray as you slide it out ((22)).

9 Maintaining the Printer
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5. Remove the tray.

skl0087skl0087

6. Remove the soiled sponge ((11)) from the tray ((22)).

skl0106

1

2 3

7. Properly dispose of the soiled sponge.

8. Clean any ink buildup from the tray using a lint-free cloth with Cleaning Fluid Type V1.

9. Place a clean sponge ((33)) in the tray and ensure it is lying flat.

10. Replace the tray in the printer ((11)) ensuring the tray rests in the retaining clip ((22)) and the two (2)
set screws.

skl0129

1 2

11. Close the door.

Checking the Absorbent Sponge for Ink Buildup and Flatness
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AAddjjuussttiinngg tthhee PPoossiittiioonn ooff tthhee NNiipp RRoolllleerrss
The nip rollers maintain tension on the paper in the printer. When the nip rollers are not adjusted
correctly, creases can form in the paper. As the paper passes through the printer, the creases can
damage the printheads.

Adjustments to the nip rollers are made based on the printing system configuration.

Adjust the input nip rollers on Printer 1 and the output nip rollers on Printer 2. The reference edge of the
paper for Printer 1 will be to the front of the printer while the reference edge for Printer 2 will be to the
back of the printer.

The nip rollers should be positioned approximately three inches from the front and rear edges of the
paper.

To adjust the nip rollers:

1. Open the doors for the nip rollers you are adjusting.

• To access the right side (input) nip rollers ((11)) and ((22)), open the right front and right side doors
of the printer.

1 1

2

skl0107
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• To access the left side (output) nip rollers ((11)) and ((22)), open the left front and left side doors of
the printer.

1 2

3

skl0264

2. Press the [[NNiipp RRoolllleerr]] button ((EE)) to disengage the nip rollers for the entrance unit and [[NNiipp
RRoolllleerr]] button ((11)) to disengage the nip rollers for the exit unit. Wait until the nip rollers are fully
disengaged.

skl0135

A

E D C B

skl0220

2

1

3

Adjusting the Position of the Nip Rollers
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3. Loosen the thumbscrew on the nip roller just enough so the roller can slide, but not so much that it
detaches from the printer.

Loosening the lower nip roller.

skl0175

Loosening the upper nip roller.

skl0176

4. Slide the nip roller into position so it is approximately three inches from the edge of the paper.

5. Once the nip roller is in the correct position, tighten the thumbscrew.

6. Repeat the process for the other nip roller in the set.

7. Press the [[NNiipp RRoolllleerr]] switches ((EE)) and ((11)) to engage the nip rollers to the drive roller.

8. Close any open doors.

9 Maintaining the Printer
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CClleeaanniinngg tthhee AAnnttiissttaattiicc UUnniitt
Clean the antistatic device at least once every month.

Make sure the main power supply to the printer has been turned off.

Discharge pins are installed in the antistatic device to remove the static electricity. Appropriate discharge
to remove static electricity might not occur when dust and dirt accumulates in the discharge pins.

1. Turn the printer [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] to the “Off” position for Printer 1, then Printer 2.

FFiigguurree 2277.. [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] iinn tthhee ““OOffff”” ppoossiittiioonn

skl0198

IIff yyoouu hheeaarr aa wwaarrnniinngg bbuuzzzzeerr 3300 sseeccoonnddss aafftteerr yyoouu ppoowweerr ooffff tthhee pprriinntteerrss,, oonnee oorr mmoorree ooff
tthhee pprriinntthheeaaddss ddiidd nnoott aauuttoommaattiiccaallllyy ccaapp.. CCoonnttaacctt yyoouurr sseerrvviiccee rreepprreesseennttaattiivvee..

Cleaning the Antistatic Unit
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2. Open the cover ((11)) for the entrance unit of the printer.

skl0261

1

3. Unlock a discharge pin unit, located at the rear of the antistatic device, by turning it to the right
and pushing it back to remove it.

skl0258
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4. Moisten a cotton ball with ethanol of a purity higher than 99.5% and wipe around the discharge
pins ((11)) located at the center ((22)) of the removed discharge pin unit.

skl0260

1

2

5. Clean all nine discharge pin units in the same manner.

6. Replace the power plug to the anti-static unit.

skl0259

7. Close the cover for the entrance unit of the printer.

8. Turn the printer [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] to the “On” position for Printer 1, then Printer 2.

Cleaning the Antistatic Unit
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CClleeaanniinngg tthhee RRoolllleerrss
Paper dust, splicing tape residue, and ink can collect on the printer's rollers. To prevent paper tracking
problems, check and clean all rollers in the paper path.

If you using the Undercoat Unit while printing, you should clean the rollers at least once per week or
more as needed.

These items are needed for cleaning the rollers.

• Wear gloves and goggles
• Distilled water
• Denatured alcohol with an Ethanol percentage of at least 85% with Isopropal Alcohol making up the

remainder of the content.
• Soft cleaning cloth
• Melamine sponge
• A non-abrasive polymer cleaning pad

The printer rollers can be easily damaged. Only use the recommended cleaning materials.

TTaabbllee 2211.. CCoorrrreecctt CClleeaanniinngg MMeetthhooddss ffoorr RRoolllleerr TTyyppeess

Aluminum Rollers Green Coated Rollers Black Coated Rollers

Soft cleaning cloth with distilled
water

For stubborn ink buildup use a
non-abrasive polymer cleaning
pad with distilled water

Gently wipe the roller with a
melamine sponge with
denatured alcohol

Dab dry with a soft cleaning
cloth

Soft cleaning cloth with distilled
water

Do not use denatured alcohol
on black rollers

Only your Service Representative can clean some of the rollers in this printer.

CAUTION:

<88> Hazardous moving parts. Keep fingers and other body parts away . Do
not insert your fingers or hands into any rotating, driving, or operating
section during operation. C

A
U

T
09

12
C

A
U

T
09

13

CAUTION:

Power off the printer and allow the dryer rollers to cool before you 
start this procedure.

<89>
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It can take up to 30 minutes for the dryer roller to cool. Removing the paper and opening the covers can
help the dryer rollers to cool more quickly.

CAUTION:

Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) for instructions on
how to handle ink. hc

sf
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<2-65>

To clean the rollers:

1. Remove the paper from the printer.

2. Check all of the rollers on the input side of the printer for paper dust and splicing tape residue.
Start with the input guide roller ((11)) and end with the print rollers ((2244)). If paper dust or splicing
tape residue has collected on a roller, clean the roller with the melamine sponge to remove the
paper dust. If there is splicing tape residue that is difficult to remove with the sponge and Ethanol,
contact your service representative for an appropriate solvent.

skl0270

2b

12

14
15

16

13

1

11

10

9 8 43 56 7

2122 20 19 18 172324

2a
2

Callout Description Callout Description

11 Input guide roller 1122 M2 Drive roller ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy))

22 Idler roller 1133 Tension roller 2 ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy))

22aa Idler roller (Printer 2) 1144 Idler roller

22bb Tension roller (Printer 2) 1155 Idler roller

33 M1 Drive roller 1166 Encoder roller

44 Tension roller 1 1177 Idler roller

55 Idler roller ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy)) 1188 Idler roller ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy))

66 Idler roller ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy)) 1199 Idler roller ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy))

77 Idler roller ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy)) 2200 Idler roller ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy))

88 Lower EPC roller 2211 Idler roller ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy))

99 Upper EPC roller 2222 Idler roller

Cleaning the Rollers
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1100 Idler roller 2233 Idler roller

1111 Idler roller 2244 Idler roller

3. Access the dryer drum and rollers by loosening the two thumbscrews on the upper and lower
dryer roller guide covers and then lift the covers.

skl0271

252627

28 29 303132

24a24b24c24d

Callout Description Callout Description

2244aa Idler roller 2277 M3 Dryer drum ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy))

2244bb Idler roller 2288 Idler roller (green) ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy))

2244cc Idler roller 2299 Idler roller (green)

2244dd Idler roller 3300 Idler roller (green) ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy))

2255 Idler roller 3311 Idler roller (green)

2266 Skew roller 3322 Idler roller (green) ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy))
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4. Check all of the output area rollers starting with Idler roller ((3333)) and ending with the Exit roller
((4400)). If paper dust has collected on a roller, use the melamine sponge to remove the dust from the
roller. If ink has collected on a roller, use the melamine sponge and distilled water to remove the
ink from the roller.

If distilled water does not remove the ink, use denatured alcohol. Do not use denatured alcohol on
black rollers.

skl0272

3435

36

333738 3940

Callout Description Callout Description

3333 Idler roller (black) ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy)) 3377 Idler roller (black) ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy))

3344 Idler roller 3388 Tension roller 3 ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy))

3355 Idler roller 3399 M4 Drive roller ((SSeerrvviiccee oonnllyy))

3366 Idler roller 4400 Exit roller (black)

Pay particular attention to the output nip roller, located by the M4 Drive roller ((3399)), as it collects
ink at a much faster rate than the other rollers and needs to be cleaned more frequently.

5. On duplex models, clean the turn bar rollers with a melamine sponge and distilled water.

If distilled water does not remove the ink, use the denatured alcohol. Do not use denatured
alcohol on black rollers.

Cleaning the Rollers
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Cleaning the Dryer Drum and Rollers

Clean the heat roller approximately once every month using the following procedure.

These items are needed for cleaning the dryer drum and rollers.

• Melamine sponges
• Lint-free cleaning rags
• Denatured alcohol with an Ethanol percentage of at least 85% with Isopropal Alcohol making up the

remainder of content.
• Distilled water
• Step stool

Lower the temperature of the hot air unit and the heat roller using the operation panel.

1. On the Printer Information pod click Temp to edit and lower the temperatures of the dryers.

The cooling fan stops when the temperature of the hot air unit and the Dryer rollers falls to 40°C.
Do not clean the dryer drum and rollers until the cooling fan stops.

2. Open the left front cover of the dryer, and then open the right front cover.

3. Loosen the thumbscrews for the right and left insulated doors at the upper part of the dryer.

4. Slide the left insulated door to the left to open it.

skl0229
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5. Lift the right insulated door upward to open it and make sure it is latched open.

skl0230

1 2 3

6. Cut the roll paper that passes over the dryer at the location near middle unit 2 to expose the rollers
((11)), ((22)), and ((33)) located above the Dryer.

• FFoorr PPrriinntteerr 11 — Cut the roll paper between the left side of the exit unit and the turn bar, and
then remove the paper from the dryer and the exit unit. Do not remove the roll paper in the
turn bar and Printer 2.

Use adhesive tape to tape the end of the paper that has reached the dryer to the inlet of the
dryer after it is cut to make it easier to re-thread the paper.

• FFoorr PPrriinntteerr 22 — After cutting the roll paper, remove the paper from the dryer and the exit unit.

7. Using a lint-free cleaning rag moistened with distilled water, clean the rollers ((11)), ((22)), and ((33)).

8. Loosen the thumbscrews ((11)) of the right transfer door for the dryer and open the right transfer
door.

1

1

skl0268
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9. Open the dryer door ((11)).

1

2

skl0357

10. Clean all surfaces of the dryer drum ((22)) while rotating it gradually.

11. After all surfaces have been cleaned, wipe away the water from the roller surfaces using a lint-free
cleaning rag.

12. After the cleaning is finished, close the dryer door.

13. Splice the paper that has passed to the left side of the exit unit and the paper remaining in the turn
bar together with adhesive tape.

• FFoorr PPrriinntteerr 11 — Pull the roll paper in the paper feed direction at the left side of the exit unit
and eliminate any slack in the paper in the machine.

• FFoorr PPrriinntteerr 22 — Pull the roll paper in the paper feed direction at the left side of the exit unit
and eliminate any slack in the paper in the machine.

14. Make sure the [[TTeennssiioonn]] is properly set.

15. Pulling the lock button on the front side of the right insulated door toward you to release the lock.

16. Close the right insulated door.

17. Slide the left insulated door to the right to close it.

18. Tighten the thumbscrews of both insulated doors.

19. Close the right front cover of the dryer and then the left front cover.

If the green power light does not come on, make sure all the doors are properly closed.

9 Maintaining the Printer
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Cleaning the Nip Rollers

Check the degree of paper particles adhered to the nip rollers in the entrance unit and exit unit every
day, and clean the nip rollers approximately once every week.

These items are needed for cleaning the nip rollers.

• Plastic gloves
• Melamine sponge
• Denatured alcohol with an Ethanol percentage of at least 85% with Isopropal Alcohol making up the

remainder of content.

1. Open the right cover for the entrance unit and the left cover for the exit unit of the printer.

2. Press the [[NNiipp RRoolllleerr]] buttons to release them.

[[NNiipp RRoolllleerr]] button ((EE)) for the entrance unit.

skl0199

A

E D C B

[[NNiipp RRoolllleerr]] button ((11)) for the exit unit.

skl0266

2

1

3
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There are three nip rollers on the entrance unit,
two upper rollers ((11)) and one lower roller ((22)).

1 1

2

skl0107

There are two nip rollers ((11,, 22)) on the exit unit.

1 2

3

skl0264

3. Wear gloves and wipe the nip rollers using a lint-free cleaning rag moistened with ethanol of a
purity higher than 85%.

skl0179

4. After the cleaning is complete, press the entrance and exit [[NNiipp RRoolllleerr]] buttons engage the nip
rollers to the drive roller.

5. Close the right cover for the entrance unit and the left cover for the exit unit.
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CClleeaanniinngg tthhee DDrryyeerr FFaann FFiilltteerrss
Clean the filter at least once every week.

There is an air inlet on the back of the dryer, and a filter is installed for it. Dust accumulated on a filter
affects the dryer operation.

To clean the filters:

1. Remove the filter holder ((11)) from the back side of the dryer. The filter holder is secured with a
magnet.

skl0246

1

skl0246

2. From the front side of the filter, use a vacuum cleaner to remove the dust and dirt from the filter.

3. Replace the filter holder.

Cleaning the Dryer Fan Filters
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CClleeaanniinngg tthhee WWeebb CClleeaanneerr
You should perform maintenance to the web cleaner once a week to remove the of accumulation of
paper dust and chad on the agitator brushes and electronic antistatic bar.

To clean the web cleaner ((11)):

skl0181

1

1. Power off the web cleaner.

skl0182
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2. Open the web cleaner head. Vacuum off ((22)) the brushes ((11)) and brush the anti-static bars ((33))
with a medium-soft brush ((44)) or a vacuum brush attachment.

skl0183

1 1

2

3 4

3. Vacuum ((22)) the anti-static bars ((33)).

skl0184

3

2
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4. Check for worn brushes. Contact your service representative to correct this problem.

CClleeaanniinngg tthhee WWhhiittee RReeffeerreennccee BBooaarrdd
Clean the white reference board located in the exit unit approximately once every month using the
following procedure.

These items are needed for cleaning the White Reference Board:

• Clean, lint-free rags

• Ethanol of a purity higher than 99.5%

1. Open the front cover for the exit unit of the printer.

2. Moisten the rag with ethanol ((11)) and wipe the white reference board ((22)).

1

2

skl0263

3. After the cleaning is complete, close the front cover for the exit unit.
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CCoolllleeccttiinngg WWaassttee IInnkk
Check the amount of waste liquid in the waste ink tank every two weeks or when the printer displays an
error indicating the waste liquid tank is full. Dispose of the waste ink according to local regulations.

CAUTION:

Refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) for instructions on
how to handle ink. hc
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<2-65>

11.. WWeeaarr gglloovveess aanndd ggoogggglleess wwhheenn hhaannddlliinngg iinnkk..
22.. DDiissppoossee ooff wwaassttee iinnkk aaccccoorrddiinngg ttoo llooccaall rreegguullaattiioonnss..
33.. DDoo nnoott mmiixx wwaassttee iinnkk wwiitthh wwaassttee uunnddeerrccooaatt fflluuiidd..

To collect and empty the waste ink:

1. Push the upper, right-hand corner of the door ((11)) to open the waste ink tank cover on the back
side of the printer.

skl0280

1
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2. The waste ink hose ((11)) sticks about 1 cm (0.5 in.) into the waste ink tank. Be careful when
removing the tank so as not to damage the hose.

1

skl0122

3. To remove the tank ((11)) from the compartment without damaging the hose, tilt the tank slightly ((22))
forward before pulling it out ((33)).

1 2 3

skl0188
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4. Keeping the tank tilted forward, remove the ink waste tank ((22)).

1

2

skl0053

5. Wipe off any excess waste ink in the storage area after removing the tank.

6. Remove the cap from the tank, empty it, and then reinstall the cap.

7. Dispose of the waste ink in accordance with local laws and ordinances.

8. Set an empty tank ((33)) into the storage area in the correct orientation ((22)).

skl0154

2

1

3
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9. Tilt the empty tank slightly forward and slide it into the compartment.

1 2 3

skl0191

10. Close the waste ink tank cover ((11)).

CCaalliibbrraattiinngg tthhee TToouucchh SSccrreeeenn
You can calibrate the touch screen of the local console.

This task can be done only at the local console.

To calibrate the touch screen:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Maintenance pod.

2. Click [[CCaalliibbrraattee TToouucchhssccrreeeenn]].

A full-screen window opens, showing an icon like a target with crosshairs.

3. Touch the crosshairs to calibrate the screen.

CClleeaanniinngg tthhee TToouucchh SSccrreeeenn
You can desensitize the touch screen of the local console in order to clean it without activating any
controls.

This task can be done only at the local console.

To clean the touch screen:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Maintenance pod.

2. Click [[CClleeaann SSccrreeeenn]].

The screen turns black and shows a countdown timer for 30 seconds.

3. Wipe the screen with a soft cloth.

4. If you finish cleaning the screen before the timer expires, press any key or mouse button to
sensitize the screen again.

9 Maintaining the Printer
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CChheecckkiinngg tthhee PPrriinntteerr FFiirrmmwwaarree VVeerrssiioonn
Service users can check the installed and available versions of the printer firmware.

This task can be done only at the local console.

To check the printer firmware version:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Maintenance pod.

2. Click [[FFiirrmmwwaarree vveerrssiioonn]].

A window opens on the local console of Printer 2 with Information about the installed firmware and the
available firmware if it is different from the installed firmware. Available firmware is highlighted and
marked with <<.

TTeessttiinngg tthhee PPaattrrooll LLiigghhtt
Test the patrol light regularly to make sure that all the lamps are working.

This task can be done only at the local console.

To test the patrol light:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Maintenance pod.

2. Click [[PPaattrrooll LLiigghhtt]].

You see a message and the patrol light cycles through a blinking pattern in all colors. While the
test continues, remote users are restricted in the tasks that they can do.

3. To end the test, click [[CCaanncceell]].

Checking the Printer Firmware Version
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1100.. Troubleshooting

•Responding to Messages
•Printing System Failures
•Check Reset Conditions
•Problem Solving Tips
•Traces
•Service Call Procedure

Use these topics to identify and fix problems with the printer.

RReessppoonnddiinngg ttoo MMeessssaaggeess
Operator messages display information about how the printer is running.

Operator messages display on the interactive printer and in the Operator Messages pod of the
Operations or Jobs hub.

You can tell the type of an operator message by the message icon. The types of operator messages
include:

Warning messages do not stop the printer from printing, but if the problem is not solved it
could potentially cause problems. Select the warning message to open a message
window that provides more information about the warning.

Intervention messages stop printing. Parts of the printer graphics in the Printer Information
pod of the Operations hub and in the interactive printer turn red to show the location of
the problem. To restore the printer to the “Ready“ state, follow any recovery directions
that appear in the message window.Intervention messages stop printing. Parts of the
printer graphics in the Printer Information pod of the Operations hub and in the interactive
printer turn red to show the location of the problem. To restore the printer to the “Ready“
state, follow any recovery directions that appear in the message window.

Status messages describe the condition of a printer or of the system. Sometimes they
appear in response to an operator action. They appear only for your information and do
not necessarily mean that something is wrong. However, if a printer is not performing the
way you think it should, a status message can give you information about what to do.
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PPrriinnttiinngg SSyysstteemm FFaaiilluurreess
This topic provides some tips for handling printing system failures of your printer.

If your printer has been operating properly for a reasonable period of time and then fails, consider the
following:

• Is the printer processing a new application?

• Is the printer using new paper?

• Is paper or other supplies being obtained from a new supplier?

• Have the Advanced Function Presentation licensed programs been updated?

• Have any changes occurred in the operating system environment?

• Has the printer been re-cabled or moved?

• Have any configuration items been changed recently?

If the answer to any of these questions is “Yes”, you may have found the cause of the problem. Work
with your system programmer, service representative, or application owner to resolve the problem.

CChheecckk RReesseett CCoonnddiittiioonnss
Check Reset conditions might occur on the printer.

When a Check Reset condition occurs, it is necessary to recover the printer from the condition.
Depending on the type of condition, you will get a message to perform a recovery procedure. If the type
of recovery procedure you are prompted to perform does not clear the Check Reset condition, try the
next procedure before contacting your service representative.

Check Reset and Restarting the PMPC

Restarting the PMPC after a Check Reset condition.

1. Click , check reset button.

2. On the Maintenance hub, find the Shutdown/Restart pod.

3. Click [[RReessttaarrtt PPrriinntteerr CCoonnttrroolllleerr]].

4. Click [[OOKK]].

5. It takes a few minutes for the system initialization and synchronization to finish.

10 Troubleshooting
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Check Reset and Recycling the Power

Perform a Check Reset and recycling the power if necessary.

1. Click , check reset button.

2. Retry the operation that caused the Check Reset condition.

3. If the problem continues, turn the printer [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] to the “Off” position for Printer 1,
then Printer 2.

FFiigguurree 2288.. [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] iinn tthhee ““OOffff”” ppoossiittiioonn

skl0198

IIff yyoouu hheeaarr aa wwaarrnniinngg bbuuzzzzeerr 3300 sseeccoonnddss aafftteerr yyoouu ppoowweerr ooffff tthhee pprriinntteerrss,, oonnee oorr mmoorree ooff
tthhee pprriinntthheeaaddss ddiidd nnoott aauuttoommaattiiccaallllyy ccaapp.. CCoonnttaacctt yyoouurr sseerrvviiccee rreepprreesseennttaattiivvee..

4. Wait 30 seconds.

Check Reset and Recycling the Power
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5. Turn the printer [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] to the “On” position for Printer 1, then Printer 2.

FFiigguurree 2299.. [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] iinn tthhee ““OOnn”” ppoossiittiioonn

skl0124

6. Wait 30 seconds.

7. Press the [[GGrreeeenn bbuuttttoonn]] ((11)) on Printer 1, then Printer 2.

skl0125

1

8. Wait until the Patrol Light is red.

9. Click , check reset button.

10. Retry the operation.

11. If the problem continues, call your service representative.

10 Troubleshooting
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Performing a Check Reset, Recycling the Power, and Restarting the Software

Perform a Check Reset, recycle the power, and restart the software, if necessary.

1. Click , check reset button.

2. Retry the operation that caused the Check Reset condition.

3. If the problem continues, turn the printer [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] to the “Off” position for Printer 1,
then Printer 2.

FFiigguurree 3300.. [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] iinn tthhee ““OOffff”” ppoossiittiioonn

skl0198

IIff yyoouu hheeaarr aa wwaarrnniinngg bbuuzzzzeerr 3300 sseeccoonnddss aafftteerr yyoouu ppoowweerr ooffff tthhee pprriinntteerrss,, oonnee oorr mmoorree ooff
tthhee pprriinntthheeaaddss ddiidd nnoott aauuttoommaattiiccaallllyy ccaapp.. CCoonnttaacctt yyoouurr sseerrvviiccee rreepprreesseennttaattiivvee..

4. Wait 30 seconds.

Performing a Check Reset, Recycling the Power, and Restarting the Software
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5. Turn the printer [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] to the “On” position for Printer 1, then Printer 2.

FFiigguurree 3311.. [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] iinn tthhee ““OOnn”” ppoossiittiioonn

skl0124

6. Wait 30 seconds.

7. Press the [[GGrreeeenn bbuuttttoonn]] ((11)) on Printer 1, then Printer 2.

skl0125

1

8. Wait until the Patrol Light is red.

9. Click , check reset button.

10. Retry the operation.

11. If the problem continues, on the Maintenance hub, find the Shutdown/Restart pod.

12. Click [[RReessttaarrtt TToottaallFFllooww PPrriinntt SSeerrvveerr]].

13. Click [[OOKK]] and the restart will complete in a couple of minutes.

10 Troubleshooting
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14. Retry the operation.

15. If the problem continues, call your service representative.

Recycling the Power, Performing a Check Reset, and Restarting the Software

Recycling the power, performing a Check Reset, and restarting the software, if necessary.

1. Recycle the power by turning the printer [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] to the “Off” position for Printer 1,
then Printer 2.

FFiigguurree 3322.. [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] iinn tthhee ““OOffff”” ppoossiittiioonn

skl0198

IIff yyoouu hheeaarr aa wwaarrnniinngg bbuuzzzzeerr 3300 sseeccoonnddss aafftteerr yyoouu ppoowweerr ooffff tthhee pprriinntteerrss,, oonnee oorr mmoorree ooff
tthhee pprriinntthheeaaddss ddiidd nnoott aauuttoommaattiiccaallllyy ccaapp.. CCoonnttaacctt yyoouurr sseerrvviiccee rreepprreesseennttaattiivvee..

2. Wait 30 seconds.

Recycling the Power, Performing a Check Reset, and Restarting the Software
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3. Turn the printer [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] to the “On” position for Printer 1, then Printer 2.

FFiigguurree 3333.. [[MMaaiinn PPoowweerr SSwwiittcchh]] iinn tthhee ““OOnn”” ppoossiittiioonn

skl0124

4. Wait 30 seconds.

5. Press the [[GGrreeeenn bbuuttttoonn]] ((11)) on Printer 1, then Printer 2.

skl0125

1

6. Wait until the Patrol Light is red.

7. Click , check reset button.

8. Retry the operation.

9. If the problem continues, on the Maintenance hub, find the Shutdown/Restart pod.

10. Click [[RReessttaarrtt TToottaallFFllooww PPrriinntt SSeerrvveerr]].

11. Click [[OOKK]] and the restart will complete in a couple of minutes.

10 Troubleshooting
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12. Retry the operation.

13. If the problem continues, call your service representative.

PPrroobblleemm SSoollvviinngg TTiippss
The following tables summarize some hard-to-classify symptoms, a discussion of the probable cause, and
some actions for you to try.

The following lists potential problems with the touch panel:

Symptom Description Suggested Action

The screen is blank, the power
indicator is off, and the printer is
nnoott silent.

There may be no power to the
monitor. • Make sure the touch panel

monitor is switched on.

• Make sure the signal cable
is firmly connected to the
printer control unit.

The screen is blank and the
power indicator on the screen is
a steady green.

Brightness and contrast may be
too low. • Adjust the brightness and

contrast.

The screen is blank and the
power indicator is steady
amber.

The touch panel is not receiving
a video signal. • Make sure the control unit is

powered on.

• Make sure the signal cable
is firmly connected to the
control unit.

• Touch the touch panel or
move the mouse to restore
operation.

The touch panel is blank, all
indicators are off, and the
printer is silent.

The printer is not getting any
electrical power. • Determine if some or all of

your building is experiencing
a power outage.

• If there is no outage, contact
your service representative.

Problem Solving Tips
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The following lists other general problems:

Symptom Description Suggested Action

A message appears repeatedly
on the touch panel.

None
• Make sure you have tried all

of the actions described in
the message.

• If the message continues,
contact your service
representative.

A status message is displayed
for a long time without
changing.

Some messages give status
about operations that really do
take a long time. For example,
stopping the printer can take
two minutes.

During a Restart operation, the
control unit is transferring
programs from the hard disk into
the control unit memory, and it
cannot display a new message
until those programs are
running.

• Wait at least five minutes
before attempting any
recovery action.

• If the message does not
change and recovery
actions fail, call your service
representative.

Some function switches do not
respond when pressed.

The printers keep only
potentially valid controls
(hardware switches and touch
panel buttons) active while
operating. For example, when
the printer Control Bar shows

“Ready“, only the , stop
button, function is active.

You must stop the printer before
using any other functions.

• If a function key should be
active but is not, call your
service representative.

The Control Bar status area
shows Ready, but the printer
does not respond when a job is
sent.

There is probably a problem
with the hardware connecting
the printer to the host system;
such as cables are not
connected.

• Work with the person who
sent the job and the system
programmer to resolve the
problem.

• If you had a sudden failure,
check if there have been
any changes in the
environment that might affect
hardware.

10 Troubleshooting
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Symptom Description Suggested Action

The printer starts and stops
repeatedly.

This problem may be caused by
the application that is being
processed or the printer
configuration. This can happen if
the printed pages are complex
to format or many transmission
errors occur.

If print buffered data commands
are issued by the host, the
printer must pause as those
pages are created in memory.

• Work with the system
administrator to resolve the
problem.

A Check Reset condition occurs. Check Reset conditions can be
caused by a number of different
problems.

Perform the Check Reset
condition procedures.

Problem Solving Tips
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TTrraacceess
Tracing lets you save internal event traces or capture a print job as an aid in resolving problems. Internal
event tracing is always active.

Select the Traces pod in the Maintenance hub to:

• Request that traces be saved. When you select this, the current state of recent events is saved.

• As a separate action, capture the current in-progress job, or the next job to be processed.

Saving a trace or sending the trace to a specified e-mail destination does not initiate a service call. You
still need to contact your service representative.

Traces affect the printer in these ways:

• In duplex mode, traces apply to both printers.

• Enabling additional traces might affect performance.

Capturing a Print Job

Job captures include print data and host communications. Service representatives use job captures to
diagnose problems. To capture a print job:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Traces pod.

2. Next to Job Capture, click [[SSttaarrtt]].

3. In Start Job Capture, select the values you want.

4. Click [[OOKK]].

Saving Traces

The control unit captures all the data needed to diagnose software problems.

To save a trace:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Traces pod.

2. Click [[SSaavvee TTrraacceess]] and then click [[OOKK]].

3. In Select Destination , select [[SSaavvee ffiillee]] and then click [[OOKK]].

4. In the Confirm Save File window, click [[OOKK]].

5. In the dialog that opens, select a destination for the file, then click [[OOKK]]. The trace information is
saved after the trace completes.

Not all USB devices might work. If you USB device does not work, try a different type of USB devices.

10 Troubleshooting
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Configuring Traces

Your service representative might ask you to change the details of a trace to identify a problem.

To configure a trace:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Traces pod.

2. Click [[CCoonnffiigguurree TTrraaccee]].

3. Select a component and click , edit icon.

4. In Configure Traces, select the trace flags that you want to activate and then click [[OOKK]].

5. Click [[CClloossee]].

E-mailing Traces

Before you can e-mail your saved trace data, the printer must be correctly configured to send e-mail. To
e-mail traces:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Traces pod.

2. Click [[SSaavvee TTrraacceess]] and then click [[OOKK]].

3. In the Select Destination window, select [[EE--mmaaiill]] and click [[OOKK]].

4. Verify the information in the E-mail window.

5. Click [[OOKK]] to send the e-mail.

Managing Archived Traces

The last 660 MB of trace information is saved to an archive file system for use by your service
representative. Your service representative might need you to access this archive. To access the trace
archive:

1. On the Maintenance hub, find the Traces pod.

2. Click [[TTrraaccee AArrcchhiivvee]].

3. In Archive Traces, you can select a trace and view details about the trace, save the trace, mark
the trace as done, or mark all of the traces in the window as done.

Configuring Traces
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SSeerrvviiccee CCaallll PPrroocceedduurree
Collect the following printer information bbeeffoorree you contact your service representative. You will be
asked for this information when you place the service call.

1. Collect information about the actual printer from the printer itself.

2. Collect information about the printer console by clicking , help icon, and then clicking [[AAbboouutt]].

The bottom of the dialog that opens contains the code level and BOS level for the printer console.

3. Collect information related to the problem.

The service representative always needs the following information:

• The message number and exact text of all messages that appear on the Operator Messages
pod of the Operations or Jobs hub.

You can also get the message number and exact text by clicking , information icon, on
the printer control bar.

• A description of the paper being used from the Paper pod on the Printer tab of the
Configuration hub.

The following information might also be useful:

• A description of the application that was running.

• A description of the operating environment.

• A summary of all the operator actions that were taken.

• Print samples.

4. Follow your site procedures for reporting problems.

10 Troubleshooting
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1111.. Reference

•ConfigurationWorksheets
•Fonts Shipped with the Printer
•Pre-Installed Fonts for PDF and PostScript
•Problem: Cannot Access Printer fromWindows 7
•File Size Limitation
•Storing supplies
•Ordering supplies

Use reference information to help you with configuring and managing the printer.

CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn WWoorrkksshheeeettss
This topic contains worksheets that you can record your installation requirements and configuration
choices for the printer on.

The table titles show the path to access the associated information within the TotalFlow Print Server. For
example, CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→PPrriinntteerr→→BBaassiicc takes you to this pod on the Configuration Hub.

Printer Basic Pod

TTaabbllee 2222.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→PPrriinntteerr→→BBaassiicc

When you expand the Basic pod, you can check the SSeett ddiiffffeerreenntt SSppeeeedd//RReessoolluuttiioonn ffoorr IIPPDDSS box to
change the Speed/Resolution for IPDS. However, setting a different speed, resolution, or both for IPDS
requires Uniformity and Alignment to be managed separately for IPDS. Additional parameters will be
displayed in the Calibration pane.

Item Description Options User Notes

[[SSppeeeedd aanndd
RReessoolluuttiioonn]] (See NNoottee
for expanded details.)

Shows the selected
speed applied to both
non-IPDS and IPDS jobs
in the print queue. If the
[[SSeett ddiiffffeerreenntt SSppeeeedd//
RReessoolluuttiioonn ffoorr IIPPDDSS]]
option is not selected,
the speed and
resolution are only used
for non-IPDS jobs in the
print queue.

Adjusting the speed
and resolution can
cause other
configurations (such as
profiles) to become
“not recommended”
and not suited for
optimal printing.
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Item Description Options User Notes

Print resolution 1200x1200 at
50 meters per
minute
40 meters per
minute
30 meters per
minute
15 meters per
minute

1200x600 at
75 meters per
minute
50 meters per
minute
30 meters per
minute
15 meters per
minute

600x600 at
120 meters per
minute
75 meters per
minute
50 meters per
minute
15 meters per
minute

11 Reference
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Item Description Options User Notes

Console
resolution

1200x1200 at
50 meters per
minute
40 meters per
minute
30 meters per
minute
15 meters per
minute

600x600 at
75 meters per
minute
50 meters per
minute
30 meters per
minute
15 meters per
minute

Speed (m/min) 120 meters per minute
75 meters per minute
50 meters per minute
40 meters per minute
30 meters per minute
15 meters per minute

[[PPaappeerr tteennssiioonn]] Sets the relative tension
applied to the paper to
keep it properly
aligned. Use lower
settings for narrower,
thinner or perforated
paper.

1 through 10

[[RReepprriinntt uunnffiinniisshheedd
ppaaggeess]]

Specifies whether
pages which were not
printed during a jam
are reprinted.

• [[YYeess]] (Default)
• [[NNoo]]

Printer Basic Pod
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Item Description Options User Notes

[[JJaamm rreeccoovveerryy ppooiinntt]] Specify the distance
and measurement units
to the point the printer
begins reprinting after a
paper jam. The
recovery point is
measured from the
Paper Exit/Stacker
area.

[[00]] in (click mm, in, or
ft)

[[PPrriinntteerr ccoonnffiigguurraattiioonn]] Defines the physical
arrangement of the
print engines.

• [[IInnlliinnee
ccoonnffiigguurraattiioonn]]

• [[LLeefftt--AAnnggllee
ccoonnffiigguurraattiioonn]]

[[PPrreeddiicctteedd tthhrroouugghhppuutt
((%%))]]

Shows an estimated
value of the maximum
percentage of time the
printer is printing.

The schedule view of a
job can only estimate
the time it takes to print
a job (based on the
size of a job), the
details of the
composition of the job,
and the average
throughput of the
printer. Use this setting
to adjust the predicted
times in the schedule
view to better match
your production rates
and policies.

[[PPrriinntteerr nnaammee]] Specifies the name of
the printer. Up to 60
characters can be used.

11 Reference
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Item Description Options User Notes

PPrriinntteerr iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn

PPrriinntteerr iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn
ddeettaaiillss

[[PPrriinntteerr 11 nnaammee]] Specify additional
characters to be added
to the printer name for
display on the main
screen for Printer 1.

[[PPrriinntteerr 22 nnaammee]] Specify additional
characters to be added
to the printer name for
display on the main
screen for Printer 2.

[[PPrriinntteerr llooccaattiioonn]] Specifies the location of
the printer.

For example, if you
have 10 print lines in
two buildings, you
might list the building
and other identifying
information in this field.

When you click on the Basic pod in the Printer Configuration, [[SSppeeeedd aanndd RReessoolluuttiioonn]] is presented
like this from the drop-down arrow:

¨[[SSeett ddiiffffeerreenntt SSppeeeedd//RReessoolluuttiioonn ffoorr IIPPDDSS]]

Printer Basic Pod
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TTaabbllee 2233.. FFoorr IIPPDDSS aanndd NNoonn--IIPPDDSS

Print Resolution Console Resolution Speed

1200x1200 1200x1200 120 meters per minute
75 meters per minute
50 meters per minute
40 meters per minute
30 meters per minute
15 meters per minute

1200x600 600x600 75 meters per minute
50 meters per minute
30 meters per minute
15 meters per minute

600x600 600x600 120 meters per minute
75 meters per minute
50 meters per minute
15 meters per minute

Printer Paper Pod

TTaabbllee 2244.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→PPrriinntteerr→→PPaappeerr

Item Description Options User Notes

[[PPaappeerr nnaammee]] Shows the name of the
paper.

For example: 22UUppAA44

[[WWiiddtthh]] Specifies the width of
the paper or the width
of the roll, which is the
size of the paper in the
across transport
direction.

For example: 442200 mmmm

[[LLeennggtthh]] Specifies the length of
the paper in the paper
feed direction.

For example: 229977 mmmm

[[TThhiicckknneessss]] Specifies the thickness
of the form in microns.

For example: 9900

[[WWeeiigghhtt]] Specifies the weight of
the paper. This value is
used to see if a job is
eligible for printing on
the currently loaded
paper.

For example: 7755 ggssmm
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Item Description Options User Notes

[[CCoolloorr]] Specifies the color of
the paper. This value is
used to see if a job is
eligible for printing on
the currently loaded
paper.

A color can be
specified from a list of
standard paper colors
or a custom color can
be entered.

For example: NNoo ccoolloorr

[[TTyyppee]] Specifies the type of the
paper. This value is
used to see if a job is
eligible for printing on
the currently loaded
paper.

A type can be specified
from a list of standard
paper types or a
custom type can be
entered.

For example: [[PPllaaiinn]]

[[PPrreepprriinntteedd
rreeggiissttrraattiioonn mmaarrkkss]]

Specifies if the printer
should use preprinted
registration marks for
Tractorless registration.

• [[YYeess:: FFrroonntt]]
• [[YYeess]]
• [[NNoo]]
This property is active
when the [[TTyyppee]] is set
to any value but
[[TTrraaccttoorr]].

[[CCooaatteedd]] Indicates the type of
coating, if any, applied
to the paper by the
printer.

Printer 1
Printer 2

• No - normal dot
gain

• Yes - low dot gain
• Yes - medium dot

gain

[[IIPPDDSS ccoommppoonneenntt IIDD]] Specifies the paper
type component ID for
the specified media.
This uniquely identifies
the paper to the host
system allowing it to
select the paper.

For example: [[00]]

Printer Paper Pod
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Item Description Options User Notes

[[PPeerrffoorraatteedd]] Select whether the
paper has perforations. • [[NNoo]]

• [[YYeess]]

DDeessccrriippttiivvee IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn

[[PPrreepprriinntteedd]] Select whether there is
preprinted data on the
paper.

• [[NNoo]]
• [[YYeess]]

[[OOppaacciittyy]] Shows the opacity of
the paper. • [[OOppaaqquuee]]

• [[TTrraannsslluucceenntt]]
• [[TTrraannssppaarreenntt]]

[[RReeccyycclleedd]] Specifies the
percentage of recycled
material in the paper.

For example: 7755

PPrriinntteerr pprrooffiillee::
FFrroonntt ssiiddee ooff ppaappeerr

[[IImmaaggeess]] Specifies the ICC color
profile for images on
the front side of the
paper on print jobs.

For example: UUssee
pprriinntteerr ddeeffaauulltt

[[TTeexxtt]] Specifies the ICC color
profile for text on the
front side of the paper
on print jobs.

For example: UUssee
pprriinntteerr ddeeffaauulltt

[[LLiinnee aarrtt]] Specifies the ICC color
profile for line art on
the front side of the
paper on print jobs.

For example: UUssee
pprriinntteerr ddeeffaauulltt

[[SSmmooootthh sshhaaddeess]] Specifies the ICC color
profile for smooth
shades on the front side
of the paper on print
jobs.

For example: UUssee
pprriinntteerr ddeeffaauulltt

11 Reference
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Item Description Options User Notes

PPrriinntteerr pprrooffiillee::
BBaacckk ssiiddee ooff ppaappeerr

[[IImmaaggeess]] Specifies the ICC color
profile for images on
the back side of the
paper on print jobs.

For example: UUssee
pprriinntteerr ddeeffaauulltt

[[TTeexxtt]] Specifies the ICC color
profile for text on the
back side of the paper
on print jobs.

For example: UUssee
pprriinntteerr ddeeffaauulltt

[[LLiinnee aarrtt]] Specifies the ICC color
profile for line art on
the back side of the
paper on print jobs.

For example: UUssee
pprriinntteerr ddeeffaauulltt

[[SSmmooootthh sshhaaddeess]] Specifies the ICC color
profile for smooth
shades on the back
side of the paper on
print jobs.

For example: UUssee
pprriinntteerr ddeeffaauulltt

PPrriinntt rreeggiissttrraattiioonn

[[FFrroonntt ssiiddee aaccrroossss
ffeeeedd ddiirreeccttiioonn]]

Specifies the placement
of data on the front side
of the paper, across the
direction of the paper
feed path, in increments
of millimeters or inches.

For example: [[00]]

[[FFrroonntt ssiiddee ffeeeedd
ddiirreeccttiioonn]]

Specifies the placement
of data on the front side
of the paper, with the
direction of the paper
feed path, in increments
of millimeters or inches.

For example: [[00]]

[[BBaacckk ssiiddee aaccrroossss
ffeeeedd ddiirreeccttiioonn]]

Specifies the placement
of data on the back
side of the paper,
across the direction of
the paper feed path, in
increments of
millimeters or inches.

For example: [[00]]

Printer Paper Pod
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Item Description Options User Notes

[[BBaacckk ssiiddee ffeeeedd
ddiirreeccttiioonn]]

Specifies the placement
of data on the back
side of the paper, with
the direction of the
paper feed path, in
increments of
millimeters or inches.

For example: [[00]]

PPrriinntt rreeggiissttrraattiioonn:: AAddvvaanncceedd

[[11 SSiiddeedd,, ((aaccrroossss
ppaappeerr ffeeeedd))]]

Specifies the placement
of data on the front side
of the paper, across the
direction of the paper
feed path, in increments
of millimeters or inches.

For example: [[00]]

[[11 SSiiddeedd,, ((ppaappeerr
ffeeeedd))]]

Specifies the placement
of data on the front side
of the paper, with the
direction of the paper
feed path, in increments
of millimeters or inches.

For example: [[00]]

[[LLoonngg eeddggee bbiinndd ffrroonntt
ssiiddee ffeeeedd ((aaccrroossss
ppaappeerr ffeeeedd))]]

Specifies the placement
of data on the front side
of the paper for two-
sided (duplex) prints
which can be bound on
the long edge in
increments of
millimeters or inches.

For example: [[00]]

[[LLoonngg eeddggee bbiinndd ffrroonntt
ssiiddee ffeeeedd ((ppaappeerr
ffeeeedd))]]

Specifies the placement
of data on the front side
of the paper with the
direction of the paper
feed path for two-sided
(duplex) prints which
can be bound on the
long edge in increments
of millimeters or inches.

For example: [[00]]

[[LLoonngg eeddggee bbiinndd bbaacckk
ssiiddee ffeeeedd ((aaccrroossss
ppaappeerr ffeeeedd))]]

Specifies the placement
of data on the back
side of the paper across
the direction of the
paper feed path for
two-sided prints, which
can be bound on the
long edge in increments
of millimeters or inches.

For example: [[00]]
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Item Description Options User Notes

[[LLoonngg eeddggee bbiinndd bbaacckk
ssiiddee ffeeeedd ((ppaappeerr
ffeeeedd))]]

Specifies the placement
of data on the back
side of the paper with
the direction of the
paper feed path for
two-sided prints which
can be bound on the
long edge in increments
of millimeters or inches.

For example: [[00]]

[[SShhoorrtt eeddggee bbiinndd ffrroonntt
ssiiddee ffeeeedd ((aaccrroossss
ppaappeerr ffeeeedd))]]

Specifies the placement
of data on the front side
of the paper across the
direction of the paper
feed path for two-sided
prints which can be
bound on the short
edge in increments of
millimeters or inches.

For example: [[00]]

[[SShhoorrtt eeddggee bbiinndd ffrroonntt
ssiiddee ffeeeedd ((ppaappeerr
ffeeeedd))]]

Specifies the placement
of data on the front side
of the paper with the
direction of the paper
feed path for two-sided
prints which can be
bound on the short
edge in increments of
millimeters or inches.

For example: [[00]]

[[SShhoorrtt eeddggee bbiinndd
bbaacckk ssiiddee ffeeeedd
((aaccrroossss ppaappeerr ffeeeedd))]]

Specifies the placement
of data on the back
side of the paper across
the direction of the
paper feed path for
two-sided prints which
can be bound on the
short edge in
increments of
millimeters or inches.

For example: [[00]]

[[SShhoorrtt eeddggee bbiinndd
bbaacckk ssiiddee ffeeeedd
((ppaappeerr ffeeeedd))]]

Specifies the placement
of data on the back
side of the paper with
the direction of the
paper feed path for
two-sided prints which
can be bound on the
short edge in
increments of
millimeters or inches.

For example: [[00]]

Printer Paper Pod
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Printer Preset Pod

TTaabbllee 2255.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→PPrriinntteerr→→PPrreesseett IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn

When a pencil is shown with VVaalluuee OOppttiioonnss, click it to open the edit dialog associated with that item.

Item Description Options User Notes

CCoolloorr rreeggiissttrraattiioonn::
PPrriinntteerr 22
PPrriinntteerr 11

Color registration allows fine tuning of the alignment of the color planes or
the magnification of the print in the feed direction.

[[PPaappeerr lleennggtthh
mmaaggnniiffiiccaattiioonn ((%%))]]

The percentage of
paper shrinkage.

For example: 00..00

[[IImmaaggee sshhiifftt ((mmmm))]] The distance in
millimeters, that the
printer should shift the
printed image in the
transport direction.

For example: 00..00

[[CC--KK sshhiifftt ((mmmm))]] The distance, in
millimeters, that the
printer should shift the
cyan ([[CC]]) color plane
in the transport
direction relative to the
black ([[KK]]) plane.

For example: 00..00

[[MM--KK sshhiifftt ((mmmm))]] The distance, in
millimeters, that the
printer should shift the
magenta ([[MM]]) color
plane in the transport
direction relative to the
black ([[KK]]) plane.

For example: 00..00

[[YY--KK sshhiifftt ((mmmm))]] The distance, in
millimeters, that the
printer should shift the
yellow ([[YY]]) color plane
in the transport
direction relative to the
black ([[KK]]) plane.

For example: 00..00
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Printer Flushing Pod

TTaabbllee 2266.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→PPrriinntteerr→→FFlluusshhiinngg

Item Description Options User Notes

[[AAllggoorriitthhmm]]
PPrriinntteerr 22
PPrriinntteerr 11

Select the type of
pattern and algorithm
used when the inkjets
are flushed. The line
option variation prints
an X number of lines on
the page while the star
option variation prints a
random pattern of dots.

• [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 11]]
• [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 22]]
• [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 44]]
• [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 88]]
• [[PPllaaiinn lliinnee 1166]]
• [[CCooaatteedd lliinnee 44]]
• [[CCooaatteedd lliinnee 88]]
• [[CCooaatteedd lliinnee 1166]]
• [[SSttaarr 11]]
• [[SSttaarr 22]]
• [[SSttaarr 44]]
• [[SSttaarr 88]]

[[OOffffsseett]] Specifies the [[OOffffsseett]]
for the flushing pattern
as measured from the
top of the page.
[[OOffffsseett]] is only
available for line
options.

Values must be
between 0 – 3 mm (0 –
.118 in.)

Printer Dryer Temperature Pod

TTaabbllee 2277.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→PPrriinntteerr→→DDrryyeerr TTeemmppeerraattuurree

Item Description Options User Notes

[[UUnnddeerrccooaatt]]
(If installed)

Shows the temperature
for the undercoat dryer
system for the printer in
Celsius (C).

Values must be
between 0 – 80

[[WWhheenn ooffff]] Shows the temperature
that the undercoat
dryer system should be
set to in Celsius (C)
when the undercoater is
not used.

Values must be
between 0 – 80

Printer Flushing Pod
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Item Description Options User Notes

[[SSttaannddbbyy]] Shows the temperature
that the undercoat
dryer system should be
set to in Celsius (C)
when the printer is not
printing.

Values must be
between 0 – 40

[[DDrryyeerr hheeaatt rroolllleerr
tteemmppeerraattuurree]]

Shows the temperature
that the heat roller
component of the ink
dryer system should
maintain in Celsius (C).

Values must be
between 0 – 100

[[SSttaannddbbyy ddrryyeerr hheeaatt
rroolllleerr tteemmppeerraattuurree]]

Shows the temperature
that the heat roller
component of the ink
dryer system should
maintain when the
printer is in standby
mode in Celsius (C).

Values must be
between 0 – 70

[[DDrryyeerr hheeaatt ffaann
tteemmppeerraattuurree]]

Shows the temperature
that the heat fan
component of the ink
dryer system should
maintain in Celsius (C).

Values must be
between 0 – 100

[[SSttaannddbbyy ddrryyeerr hheeaatt
ffaann tteemmppeerraattuurree]]

Shows the temperature
that the dryer heat fan
component of the ink
dryer system should
maintain when the
printer is in standby
mode in Celsius (C).

Values must be
between 0 – 70

[[DDrryyeerr sslleeeepp ttiimmeeoouutt]] Shows the amount of
time that the dryer unit
waits to turn itself off.
The timeout period
begins when the printer
enters the sleep mode.

• 1 hour
• 2 hours
• 4 hours
• None
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Printer Special Marks (3) Pod

TTaabbllee 2288.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→PPrriinntteerr→→SSppeecciiaall MMaarrkkss ((33))

Item Description Options User Notes

AAlliiggnnmmeenntt MMaarrkk,, RReeggiissttrraattiioonn MMaarrkk ffoorr PPoossttpprroocceessssoorrss,, aanndd SSiiddee VVeerriiffyy MMaarrkk

AAccrroossss ppaappeerr ffeeeedd ddiirreeccttiioonn

[[NNaammee]] Specifies the name of
the new custom mark.

[[EEnnaabblleedd]] Specifies the printer that
uses the mark. • [[NNoo]] — Neither

printer uses the
Special Mark.

• [[PPrriinntteerr 11]] — Only
Printer 1 uses the
Special Mark.

• [[PPrriinntteerr 22]] — Only
Printer 2 uses the
Special Mark.

• [[BBootthh]] (Default) —
Both Printer 1 and
Printer 2 use the
Special Mark.

[[MMaarrkk wwiiddtthh]] Specifies the width for
the mark.

The minimum is 0, the
maximum is the paper
width.

[[AAlliiggnnmmeenntt]] Sets the location to
place the mark on the
page from this starting
position, the offset can
be used for adjustment.

• [[TToowwaarrddss ffrroonntt ooff
pprriinntteerr]] (Default)

• [[CCeenntteerreedd]]
• [[TToowwaarrddss bbaacckk ooff

pprriinntteerr]]

PPaappeerr ffeeeedd ddiirreeccttiioonn

[[MMaarrkk hheeiigghhtt]] Specifies the height for
the mark.

The minimum is 0.085
mm, the maximum is the
paper height.

[[OOffffsseett]] Specifies the position of
the mark from the top
edge of the paper.

The minimum is 0 mm,
the maximum is the
paper height.

Printer Special Marks (3) Pod
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Color Management Basic Pod

TTaabbllee 2299.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→CCoolloorr MMaannaaggeemmeenntt→→BBaassiicc

Item Description Options User Notes

[[CCoolloorr//BBllaacckk aanndd
wwhhiittee]]

Specifies whether jobs
should be printed in
black and white or in
color.

• [[CCoolloorr]] (Default) —
Sets the printer to
use cyan, magenta,
yellow, and black
(CMYK) while
printing.

• [[BBllaacckk aanndd wwhhiittee]]
— Sets the printer to
use only black
while printing.

[[IInnkk lliimmiitt]] Specifies the maximum
amount of ink that can
be used for all of the
objects (images, text,
line art, and smooth
shades). The excess ink
is clipped off.

• [[LLooww]]
• [[MMeeddiiuumm]]
• [[HHiigghh]] (Default)
• [[NNoonnee]]

[[IImmaaggeess]] Specifies the maximum
amount of ink that can
be used for images. The
excess ink is clipped off.

• [[LLooww]]
• [[MMeeddiiuumm]]
• [[HHiigghh]] (Default)
• [[NNoonnee]]

[[TTeexxtt]] Specifies the maximum
amount of ink that can
be used for text. The
excess ink is clipped off.

• [[LLooww]]
• [[MMeeddiiuumm]]
• [[HHiigghh]] (Default)
• [[NNoonnee]]

[[LLiinnee aarrtt]] Specifies the maximum
amount of ink that can
be used for line art. The
excess ink is clipped off.

• [[LLooww]]
• [[MMeeddiiuumm]]
• [[HHiigghh]] (Default)
• [[NNoonnee]]

[[SSmmooootthh sshhaaddeess]] Specifies the maximum
amount of ink that can
be used for smooth
shades. The excess ink
is clipped off.

• [[LLooww]]
• [[MMeeddiiuumm]]
• [[HHiigghh]] (Default)
• [[NNoonnee]]
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[[PPrriinntteerr 11 iinnkk ddeennssiittyy]] Specifies the density of
ink that is used in
printing for Printer 1.

• [[PPrreemmiiuumm]]
• [[BBeetttteerr]]
• [[GGoooodd]]

[[PPrriinntteerr 22 iinnkk ddeennssiittyy]] Specifies the density of
ink that is used in
printing for Printer 2.

• [[PPrreemmiiuumm]]
• [[BBeetttteerr]]
• [[GGoooodd]]

[[CCoonnttrrooll bbaarr]] Indicates whether to
print a color control bar
near the bottom edge
of each page. The
bottom edge is the
edge closest to the front
of the printer.

• [[OOffff]]
• [[OOnn]]

[[BBllaacckk//GGrraayy
rreepprroodduuccttiioonn]]

Controls the way black
and gray input data are
printed for all objects
(image, text, line art,
and smooth shades).

• [[OOffff]] (Default) —
Uses normal color
management to
print the black and
gray areas.

• [[FFoorrccee KK bbllaacckk//
ggrraayy ((eexxppaanndd
ggrraayy rreeccooggnniittiioonn))]]
— Detects near
black/gray input
colors and forces
the printer to use
only black in for
output in these
areas.

• [[PPrreesseerrvvee KK
bbllaacckk//ggrraayy]] —
Detects black-only
black/gray input
colors and
preserves these
areas in black-only.
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Item Description Options User Notes

[[IImmaaggeess]] Controls the way black
and gray input data are
printed for Images.

• [[OOffff]] (Default) —
Uses normal color
management to
print the black and
gray areas.

• [[FFoorrccee KK bbllaacckk//
ggrraayy ((eexxppaanndd
ggrraayy rreeccooggnniittiioonn))]]
— Detects near
black/gray input
colors and forces
the printer to use
only black in for
output in these
areas.

• [[PPrreesseerrvvee KK
bbllaacckk//ggrraayy]] —
Detects black-only
black/gray input
colors and
preserves these
areas in black-only.

[[TTeexxtt]] Controls the way black
and gray input data are
printed for Text.

• [[OOffff]] (Default) —
Uses normal color
management to
print the black and
gray areas.

• [[FFoorrccee KK bbllaacckk//
ggrraayy ((eexxppaanndd
ggrraayy rreeccooggnniittiioonn))]]
— Detects near
black/gray input
colors and forces
the printer to use
only black in for
output in these
areas.

• [[PPrreesseerrvvee KK
bbllaacckk//ggrraayy]] —
Detects black-only
black/gray input
colors and
preserves these
areas in black-only.
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[[LLiinnee aarrtt]] Controls the way black
and gray input data are
printed for Line art.

• [[OOffff]] (Default) —
Uses normal color
management to
print the black and
gray areas.

• [[FFoorrccee KK bbllaacckk//
ggrraayy ((eexxppaanndd
ggrraayy rreeccooggnniittiioonn))]]
— Detects near
black/gray input
colors and forces
the printer to use
only black in for
output in these
areas.

• [[PPrreesseerrvvee KK
bbllaacckk//ggrraayy]] —
Detects black-only
black/gray input
colors and
preserves these
areas in black-only.

[[SSmmooootthh sshhaaddeess]] Controls the way black
and gray input data are
printed for Smooth
shades.

• [[OOffff]] (Default) —
Uses normal color
management to
print the black and
gray areas.

• [[FFoorrccee KK bbllaacckk//
ggrraayy ((eexxppaanndd
ggrraayy rreeccooggnniittiioonn))]]
— Detects near
black/gray input
colors and forces
the printer to use
only black in for
output in these
areas.

• [[PPrreesseerrvvee KK
bbllaacckk//ggrraayy]] —
Detects black-only
black/gray input
colors and
preserves these
areas in black-only.
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[[BBllaacckk ((tteexxtt//lliinnee aarrtt))]] Specifies how black
text and line art are
made.

• [[NNoorrmmaall]] (Default)
— Uses the normal
color management
to print black text
and line art.

• [[PPuurree bbllaacckk]] —
Uses K-only black
to print black text
and line art.

• [[RRiicchh bbllaacckk]] — Lets
a configurable
amount of cyan be
added to black for
black text and line
art. The additional
cyan makes the
black text and line
art appear more
rich. Selecting [[RRiicchh
bbllaacckk]] enables the
[[CCyyaann((%%))]] control.

[[CCyyaann((%%))]] Specifies the amount of
cyan added to the
create "rich black".

Values must be
between 0 – 50

[[SSppoott ccoolloorr mmaattcchhiinngg]] Indicates how the
printer should match
spot (named) colors
with the closest cyan,
magenta, yellow, and
black (CMYK)
equivalents.

• [[OOnn]] — Use
installed spot color
libraries along with
the selected printer
profile to achieve
the closest color
reproduction for the
spot (named) color.

• [[OOffff]] (Default) —
Uses the default
CMYK values in the
installed spot color
libraries, if
available.
Otherwise the
behavior is the
same as [[OOnn]].
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[[BBllaacckk oovveerrpprriinntt]] Lets black text, line art,
or black text / line art
print on a colored
background. This
option can be used for
transparency effects or
other results.

• [[OOnn]]
• [[OOffff]]

[[UUssee PPDDFF//XX oouuttppuutt
iinntteenntt]]

Indicates whether to use
output printer profile in
the PDF/X job.

• [[OOnn]]
• [[OOffff]]

[[RReessttoorree ttoo FFaaccttoorryy
DDeeffaauullttss]]

Reset all Color
Management settings
(Basic, Profiles, IPDS,
and Tone Curves) to the
factory defaults.
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Color Management IPDS Pod

TTaabbllee 3300.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→CCoolloorr MMaannaaggeemmeenntt→→IIPPDDSS

Item Description Options User Notes

[[PPrriinntteerr pprrooffiillee
ssoouurrccee]]

Indicates whether to use
Instruction Color
Conversion CMRs
downloaded from the
host.

• [[IInncclluuddee hhoosstt--
bbaasseedd CCMMRRss]]
(Default) — Uses
Instruction Color
Conversion CMRs
in the data stream
to control color on
the printer. Use this
setting if you are
using an AFP/IPDS
workflow.

• [[SSuupppprreessss hhoosstt--
bbaasseedd CCMMRRss]] —
Ignores Instruction
Color Conversion
CMRs in the data
stream from the
host.

[[RReennddeerriinngg iinntteenntt]] Specifies the default
rendering intent that
should be used for
Image Data in PDF
jobs. Rendering intents
indicate what you want
a printer to do with
colors that are outside
its gamut.

• [[PPeerrcceeppttuuaall]]
(Default) —
Compresses the
entire gamut of
input data to fit
within the gamut of
the printer while
preserving ink
relationships. This
setting is commonly
used with image
objects.

• [[RReellaattiivvee
ccoolloorriimmeettrriicc]] —
Uses paper media
as a basis for the
white point. Out of
gamut colors are
clipped to the
surface of the
printer gamut. This
setting is used when
color matching is
important.
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• [[SSaattuurraattiioonn]] —
Preserves ink
relationships while
providing more
saturated color. This
setting is commonly
used with graphics.

• [[AAbbssoolluuttee
ccoolloorriimmeettrriicc]] —
Tries to reproduce
exact colors in the
original scene with
no adaptation for
the paper white.
This setting is used
mainly for
reproduction of
logo colors.
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Color Management Profiles Pod

TTaabbllee 3311.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→CCoolloorr MMaannaaggeemmeenntt→→PPrrooffiilleess

Item Description Options User Notes

[[RReennddeerriinngg iinntteenntt]] Specifies the default
rendering intent that
should be used for
Image Data in PDF
jobs. Rendering intents
indicate what you want
a printer to do with
colors that are outside
its gamut.

• [[PPeerrcceeppttuuaall]]
(Default) —
Compresses the
entire gamut of
input data to fit
within the gamut of
the printer while
preserving ink
relationships. This
setting is commonly
used with image
objects.

• [[RReellaattiivvee
ccoolloorriimmeettrriicc]] —
Uses paper media
as a basis for the
white point. Out of
gamut colors are
clipped to the
surface of the
printer gamut. This
setting is used when
color matching is
important.

• [[SSaattuurraattiioonn]] —
Preserves ink
relationships while
providing more
saturated color. This
setting is commonly
used with graphics.

• [[AAbbssoolluuttee
ccoolloorriimmeettrriicc]] —
Tries to reproduce
exact colors in the
original scene with
no adaptation for
the paper white.
This setting is used
mainly for
reproduction of
logo colors.
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Data Stream Basic Pod

TTaabbllee 3322.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→DDaattaa SSttrreeaamm→→BBaassiicc

Item Description Options User Notes

[[RReessoouurrccee--bbaasseedd
sscchheedduulliinngg]]

Enabling [[RReessoouurrccee--
bbaasseedd sscchheedduulliinngg]]
causes any job that
requires different paper
than what is currently
loaded to be ineligible
for print.

• [[YYeess]]
• [[NNoo]]

[[BBaannnneerr ppaaggee]] Specifies how a banner
page should be printed
for submitted jobs.

• [[BBeeffoorree jjoobb]]
• [[BBeeffoorree aanndd aafftteerr

jjoobb]]
• [[OOffff]]

SSeettttiinnggss

[[FFoonntt nnaammee]] Identifies the font used
for the banner page.
Make sure that the
selected font contains
the correct characters
to support the setting of
the [[LLaanngguuaaggee]]
property.

[[LLaanngguuaaggee]] Shows the language
used for the banner
page. Make sure that
the selected language
matches the selected
font.
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Data Stream IPDS Pod

TTaabbllee 3333.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→DDaattaa SSttrreeaamm→→IIPPDDSS

Item Description Options User Notes

[[EEjjeecctt oouuttppuutt]] Specifies how the
printed page should
come out as the paper
exits the second printer.
This is for duplex
printing only.

• [[FFaaccee--uupp]]
• [[FFaaccee--ddoowwnn]]

[[CCuuttsshheeeett eemmuullaattiioonn]] Specifies that
continuous forms print
as though you were
printing on cutsheet
paper. Sheets are
divided in half using an
imaginary line that is
parallel to the edge of
the paper. Each
resulting "half sheet" is
treated as if it were a
whole sheet running
through a cutsheet
printer.

• [[NNoonnee]] (Default) —
Any other value lets
you have access to
the emulator layout
editor.

• [[NNoorrmmaall lleefftt--ttoo--
rriigghhtt]]

• [[NNoorrmmaall rriigghhtt--ttoo--
lleefftt]]

• [[IInnvveerrtteedd lleefftt--ttoo--
rriigghhtt]]

• [[IInnvveerrtteedd rriigghhtt--ttoo--
lleefftt]]

CCuuttsshheeeett EEmmuullaattiioonn LLaayyoouutt

[[OOffffsseett ooff LLeefftt PPaaggee]] Specifies how far to
move the left half-page
away from the front
tractor strip towards the
back of the machine.

[[OOffffsseett ooff RRiigghhtt PPaaggee]] Specifies how far to
move the right half-
page away from the
center of the web
towards the back of the
machine.
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[[IIPPDDSS rreessoolluuttiioonn]] Specifies an IPDS
resolution received from
the print server. This
parameter can only be
set when a printhead
resolution of 600 DPI is
selected.

If a specific resolution is
specified, the printer
only accepts jobs of
that resolution. If
[[AAuuttoommaattiicc]] is
specified, the printer
accepts jobs in any
resolution.

• [[224400 ddppii]]
• [[330000 ddppii]]
• [[660000 ddppii]]
• [[AAuuttoommaattiicc]]

(Default)

[[LLooggiiccaall ppaaggee
iinnccrreemmeenntt ((ppeellss))]]

The number of pels to
expand the logical
page in all directions
when the printable
page is larger than the
logical page (or printed
sheet).

Setting this value
expands the logical
page size when the
printed page is larger
than the valid printable
area (VPA) without
causing errors. This
practice is sometimes
called adding a “halo”.

Values are from 0 – 20

[[SSuupppprreessss ooffff ppaaggee
eerrrroorrss]]

Specifies the distance
(in pels) to suppress off
page errors if the
logical printed page is
bigger than the physical
page.

Values are from 0 –
100

[[FFiixxeedd oorriieennttaattiioonn]] Specifies the using an
orientation that helps
with printing legacy
application jobs.

• [[YYeess]]
• [[NNoo]] (Default)

[[SSiinnggllee--bbyyttee ffoonntt
ssmmooootthhiinngg]]

Specifies whether to
smooth the edges of
raster single-byte fonts.

• [[YYeess]]
• [[NNoo]]
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[[DDoouubbllee--bbyyttee ffoonntt
ssmmooootthhiinngg]]

Controls whether
double-byte fonts are
smoothed when they
are printed at high
resolutions.

• [[YYeess]]
• [[NNoo]]

[[SSccaallee GGOOCCAA lliinneess]] Specifies whether to
scale Graphic Object
Content Architecture
(GOCA) line widths
according to the scale-
to-fit ratio when the
GOCA mapping is set
to scale-to-fit.

• [[NNoo]]
• [[YYeess]]

[[SSccaallee rreeppeeaatteedd
iimmaaggeess]]

Specifies whether
shading patterns should
be scaled. Scaling can
change the size of each
image and the number
of repetitions.

• [[YYeess]]
• [[NNoo]]

[[MMoovvee mmaarrkk ffoorrmm]] Mark forms or page
edge marks are
activated by an IPDS
command (XOH-MF).
A mark is placed on the
perimeter of the sheet,
typically printed across
the perforation so that
an operator can locate
sections of printouts.
This setting moves these
mark forms so that they
do not print on top of
other postprocessing
marks and sensors.

• [[YYeess]]
• [[NNoo]]

[[33113300 bbaarr ccooddee
eemmuullaattiioonn]]

Specifies whether the
printer operates in
3130 Bar Code
Compatibility mode.

• [[NNoo]]
• [[YYeess]]

[[SSuupppprreessss ooffff ppaaggee
eerrrroorrss iinn bboottttoomm
mmaarrggiinn]]

Specifies whether to
suppress off page
errors at the bottom of
the page if the logical
printed page is bigger
than the physical page.

• [[YYeess]]
• [[NNoo]]
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Network Virtual Printers Pod

TTaabbllee 3344.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→NNeettwwoorrkk→→VViirrttuuaall PPrriinntteerrss

Item Description Options User Notes

[[NNaammee]] Specifies the name for
the new Virtual Printer.

[[EEnnaabblleedd]] Shows whether the
selected Virtual Printer is
enabled and ready to
be used.

[[DDeeffaauulltt]] Shows whether this is
the default Virtual
Printer. The Virtual
Printer must be enabled
before you can select it
as the default.

Network Virtual Printers Pod
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[[PPrroocceessssiinngg mmooddee]] Specifies how the
printer should process
the print job using the
selected Virtual Printer.

• [[SSppooooll jjoobb]]
(Default) — The
printer receives the
whole job and
stores it on the hard
drive, but can start
printing before the
whole job is
received.

• [[UUnniiddiirreeccttiioonnaall
FFoonnttss]] — Fonts
contained in
PostScript jobs
received by the
printer are stored
permanently on the
printer.

• [[BBiiddiirreeccttiioonnaall
FFoonnttss]] — Encrypted
fonts on the host
can be
downloaded to the
printer using
bidirectional
communication
channels.

[[JJoobb ssuubbmmiissssiioonn ccooddee
ppaaggee]]

Displays the code page
that matches the code
page on the host from
which the job has been
sent. Matching the
code page on the host
lets information about
the job on the printer
display properly.
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PPrroocceessssiinngg OOppttiioonnss

[[HHoolldd bbeeffoorree pprriinntt]] Specifies that the job be
held before it is printed.

[[SSaammppllee pprriinntt]] Specifies whether a
single copy of the job
will be printed before
sending the job back to
the [[HHoolldd bbeeffoorree
pprriinntt]] state.

[[JJoobb ssuubbmmiissssiioonn
mmeetthhoodd]]

Specifies the method
used to submit jobs to
the printer.

Only job submission
methods enabled in
Network Services are
shown. You cannot
select [[AApppplleeTTaallkk]] and
[[WWSSDD]] in more than
one virtual printer.

Possible methods
include:

• [[JJMMFF]]
• [[IIPPPP]]
• [[LLPPRR]]
• [[HHoott ffoollddeerrss]]
• [[RRHHPPPP]]
• [[WWSSDD]]
• [[FFTTPP]]
• [[RRaaww ppoorrtt]]
• [[CCoonnssoollee]]
• [[AApppplleeTTaallkk]]

[[CCoommmmaanndd lliinnee
aarrgguummeennttss]]

Shows the command
line argument for the
filter.
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Network Services Pod

TTaabbllee 3355.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→NNeettwwoorrkk→→NNeettwwoorrkk SSeerrvviicceess

Item Description Options User Notes

[[SSttaattee]] Specifies whether the
selected protocol is
available for use by the
printer.

• [[EEnnaabblleedd]]
• [[DDiissaabblleedd]]

[[DDaattaa ttiimmeeoouutt]] Specifies the number of
seconds the printer
waits for data before it
determines that there is
no more data to receive
for the job.

At conclusion of the
timeout, the printer ends
the job and checks
other interfaces for new
jobs.

[[00]] specifies an infinite
timeout period, where
printing is completely
dependent on the host
system to end the
connection.

[[TTCCPP ppoorrtt]] Specifies the TCP socket
address of the
attachment.

The TCP Port numbers
specified in the printer
configuration must
match the port numbers
assigned in the host PSF
system.

The default is [[55000011]].

[[PPrriioorriittyy]] Specifies the priority of
jobs sent over this
protocol. Higher
numbers indicate higher
priority.

Values are from 1100 to
9900.

[[AAuutthheennttiiccaattiioonn]] Specifies the type of
authentication to use to
let users to remotely
connect to the printer.

• [[UUsseerr nnaammee]]
• [[BBaassiicc]]
• [[NNoonnee]]

[[AAuutthheennttiiccaattiioonn
rreeqquuiirreedd ffoorr pprroottooccooll
jjoobb mmaannaaggeemmeenntt]]

Specifies that
authentication is
needed for managing
job protocols.

• [[NNoo]]
• [[YYeess]]
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[[SSeeccuurriittyy]] Specifies the type of
security for the
protocol.

• [[NNoonnee]]
• [[SSSSLLvv22]]
• [[SSSSLLvv33]]
• [[TTLLSSvv11]]
• [[SSSSLLvv2233]]

[[WWiinnddoowwss
wwoorrkkggrroouupp]]

Specifies the name of
the Windows work
group for the protocol.

[[PPrriinntteerr nnaammee]] Specifies the name of
the printer for the
network service.

This option can be
edited only if the
network service is
disabled.

[[DDaattaa ttiimmeeoouutt]] Specifies the number of
seconds the printer
waits for data before it
determines that there is
no more data to receive
for the job.

At conclusion of the
timeout, the printer ends
the job and checks
other interfaces for new
jobs.

The default is [[6600]].

[[DDeessiirreedd zzoonnee]] Specifies the desired
zone for the network
service.

To edit this option
disable the service.
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Network Ethernet Adapters Pod

TTaabbllee 3366.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→NNeettwwoorrkk→→EEtthheerrnneett AAddaapptteerrss

Item Description Options User Notes

[[PPrriimmaarryy]] If there is more than
one Ethernet adapter
installed, the Primary
adapter defines all the
options common to the
cards (for example
DDHHCCPP PPlluugg--aanndd--PPllaayy).

A card that is not
[[PPrriimmaarryy]] has a susbet
of settable options.
When there is only one
Ethernet adapter card
installed, that card is
the [[PPrriimmaarryy]] card by
default.

• [[YYeess]]
• [[NNoo]]

[[SSttaattee]] Shows the state of the
internet protocol. • [[DDiissaabblleedd]]

• [[EEnnaabblleedd]]
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[[AAddddrreessss ssoouurrccee]] Specifies whether the
printer sends Dynamic
Host Configuration
Protocol (DHCP)
requests to the server to
have an IP address
assigned to the printer
when it is powered on.

The printer requests that
the DHCP server
register the printer host
name with a DNS
server. The printer
attempts to obtain
information from a
DHCP server up to the
time limit specified in
[[DDHHCCPP ttiimmeeoouutt]].

As part of the DHCP
communication, the
printer requests that the
DHCP server register
the printer's IP host
name with the DNS
server.

For [[IIPPvv44]]:

• [[DDHHCCPP]]
• [[SSttaattiicc]]

For [[IIPPvv66]]:

• [[DDHHCCPPvv66]]
• [[SSttaatteelleessss aauuttoo]]
• [[SSttaattiicc]]

[[IIPP aaddddrreessss]] Specify the Internet
protocol (IP) address of
the printer in dotted
decimal format. Get this
value from you network
administrator. The value
must match the IP
address value in the
host PSF configuration.

The option must be set
for each printer
configuration.

You can not edit this
field when [[UUssee DDHHCCPP
ttoo oobbttaaiinn DDNNSS
sseerrvveerrss]] is set to [[YYeess]].
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[[SSuubbnneett mmaasskk]] Specifies the local
Subnet mask in dotted
decimal format. Get this
value from your
network administrator.

This field is not
available for editing
when [[UUssee DDHHCCPP ttoo
oobbttaaiinn DDNNSS sseerrvveerrss]]
is [[YYeess]].

[[GGaatteewwaayy aaddddrreessss]] Specifies the IP address
of the default gateway
in dotted decimal
format. Get this value
from your network
administrator.

This field is not
available for editing
when [[UUssee DDHHCCPP ttoo
oobbttaaiinn DDNNSS sseerrvveerrss]]
is [[YYeess]].

[[HHoosstt nnaammee]] Specifies the name
assigned to the local
host. If this field is left
blank, the default host
name is used.

[[DDoommaaiinn nnaammee ooff
llooccaall hhoosstt]]

Specifies the domain
name assigned to the IP
address. Get this value
from your network
administrator.

This field is not
available for editing
when [[UUssee DDHHCCPP ttoo
oobbttaaiinn DDNNSS sseerrvveerrss]]
is [[YYeess]].

[[UUssee DDHHCCPP ttoo oobbttaaiinn
DDNNSS sseerrvveerrss]]

Specifies whether to use
DHCP to identify and
connect to DNS
servers.

• [[YYeess]]
• [[NNoo]]
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[[IIPP aaddddrreessss ooff pprriimmaarryy
DDNNSS sseerrvveerr]]

Specfies the IP
addresses in dotted
decimal format for the
primary DNS server. A
DNS server maps
network names to
dotted decimal
addresses.

[[IIPP aaddddrreessss ooff
sseeccoonnddaarryy DDNNSS
sseerrvveerr]]

Specifies the IP
addresses in dotted
decimal format for the
secondary DNS
servers. A DNS server
maps network names to
dotted decimal
addresses.

[[DDHHCCPP ttiimmeeoouutt]] Specifies the number of
seconds the printer
waits for responses
from the DHCP server.

A server normally
responds in a few
seconds; however, in
network configurations
that include switches, a
switch can block
network activity to or
from a new station for a
minute or more. During
this time the printer's
DHCP broadcasts can
be blocked by the
switch. Increasing the
[[DDHHCCPP ttiimmeeoouutt]] value
provides more time for
the printer to retry the
DHCP broadcast and
connect to the DHCP
server.

The default is [[6600]].

Network Ethernet Adapters Pod
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Network Remote Access Pod

TTaabbllee 3377.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→NNeettwwoorrkk→→EEtthheerrnneett AAddaapptteerrss

Item Description Options User Notes

[[SSttaattuuss]] Shows the status of the
SNMP agent. • [[EEnnaabblleedd]]

• [[DDiissaabblleedd]]

[[VVeerrssiioonn]] Shows the version of
the protocol that the
printer uses.

• [[SSNNMMPPvv22]]
(Default) — Basic
SNMP agent
options which allow
you to configure
SNMP
Communities.

• [[SSNNMMPPvv33]] — Basic
SNMP agent
options plus
[[AAuutthheennttiiccaattiioonn]]
and [[EEnnccrryyppttiioonn]]
which allows you to
configure
[[SSeeccuurriittyy]],
[[EEnnccrryyppttiioonn]], and
SNMP [[NNaammee]].

[[SSeeccuurriittyy]] Identifies the hashing
algorithm used with the
SNMP agent.

This option is only
available with SNMP
Version V3.

• [[MMDD55]].
• [[SSHHAA11]]

[[EEnnccrryyppttiioonn]] Identifies the encryption
used with the SNMP
agent.

This option is only
available with SNMP
Version V3.

• [[DDEESS]]
• [[AAEESS]]
.

[[NNaammee]] Shows the name of the
SNMP Community.

[[AAcccceessss]] Specifies the remote
access level for printer
users.

• [[RReeaadd]]
• [[WWrriittee]]
• [[NNoonnee]]
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Item Description Options User Notes

[[NNaammee]] The name of the SNMP
Community.

[[NNaammee]] Displays the name of
the selected user.

[[AAcccceessss]] Displays the access
level of the selected
user.

[[AAuutthheennttiiccaattiioonn]] Shows the way the
selected user
authenticates to SNMP.

[[PPaasssswwoorrdd]] Specifies the user's
password in the text
field. This option is only
available if [[PPaasssswwoorrdd]]
is chosen in
[[AAuutthheennttiiccaattiioonn]].

[[EEnnccrryyppttiioonn]] Specifies whether the
user’s access is
encrypted. This option is
only available if
[[PPaasssswwoorrdd]] is chosen
in [[AAuutthheennttiiccaattiioonn]].

[[SSttaattee]] Determines whether the
printer can be accessed
through a browser.

• [[EEnnaabblleedd]] (Default)
— Printer is
accessible through
the browser for
selected users.

• [[DDiissaabblleedd]] —
Printer is not
accessible through
the browser.

[[SSeerrvveerr rreessttaarrttss]] The number of times the
Web server has
restarted.

[[SSttaattee]] Shows whether the
printer is configured to
send e-mail about
events on the printer.

You can only enable e-
mail if the [[SSMMTTPP mmaaiill
sseerrvveerr hhoosstt nnaammee oorr IIPP
aaddddrreessss]] is valid.

• [[EEnnaabblleedd]] (Default)
• [[DDiissaabblleedd]]

Network Remote Access Pod
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Item Description Options User Notes

[[QQuueeuueedd ffoorr ddeelliivveerryy]] Displays the number of
outgoing e-mails that
are waiting to be sent.

[[SSMMTTPP mmaaiill sseerrvveerr
hhoosstt nnaammee oorr IIPP
aaddddrreessss]]

Specifies your mail
server hostname or IP
Address.

[[AAddddrreessss ffoorr ddeelliivveerryy
ffaaiilluurree nnoottiicceess]]

Specifies the e-mail
address that you want
to send delivery failure
notices to from the
SMTP mail server.

[[AAddddrreesssseess ffoorr pprriinntteerr
ssuupppplliieess]]

Specifies the e-mail
address that you want
to send notifications to
about the printer’s
supplies.

Click [[TTeesstt]] to make
sure that the e-mail
address is correct.

[[AAddddrreesssseess ffoorr pprriinntteerr
iinntteerrvveennttiioonnss]]

Specifies the e-mail
address that you want
to send notification so if
the printer experiences
problems.

Click [[TTeesstt]] to make
sure that the e-mail
address is correct.

[[AAddddrreesssseess ffoorr pprriinntteerr
sseerrvviicceess]]

Specify the e-mail
address that you want
to send notifications to
when a service
condition is detected.

Click [[TTeesstt]] to make
sure that the e-mail
address is correct.

[[SSttaattee]] Indicates whether an
event triggering an
error should send an e-
mail.

• [[EEnnaabblleedd]] — An
event triggering this
error causes an e-
mail to be sent.

• [[DDiissaabblleedd]] — No
e-mail is sent.
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Security Authentication Pod

TTaabbllee 3388.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→SSeeccuurriittyy→→AAuutthheennttiiccaattiioonn

Item Description Options User Notes

[[AAuutthheennttiiccaattiioonn
rreeqquuiirreedd ttoo ssuubbmmiitt
jjoobbss]]

Specifies whether the
user must log in to the
printer (FTP, IPP) or
supply credentials by
way of the job ticket.

• [[YYeess]]
• [[NNoo]]

[[AAuutthheennttiiccaattiioonn
rreeqquuiirreedd ffoorr llooccaall
ccoonnssoollee]]

Specifies whether
authentication is
required for the local
console.

• [[YYeess]]
• [[NNoo]]

[[DDeeffaauulltt rroollee ffoorr
aauutthheennttiiccaatteedd uusseerrss]]

Specifies the role to use
for LDAP authenticated
users when their groups
do not explicitly define
a role.

This option is inactive if
authentication is
required.

• [[AAddmmiinniissttrraattoorr]]
• [[OOppeerraattoorr]]
• [[SSeerrvviiccee]]
• Any custom role

[[DDeeffaauulltt llooccaall ccoonnssoollee
uusseerr]]

Identifies the user who
is logged in by default.

This option is inactive if
authentication is
required.

• [[NNoonnee]]
• [[AAddmmiinniissttrraattoorr]]
• [[OOppeerraattoorr]]
• [[SSeerrvviiccee]]
• Any custom user

Security Authentication Pod
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Security Remote Authentication Pod

TTaabbllee 3399.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→SSeeccuurriittyy→→RReemmoottee AAuutthheennttiiccaattiioonn

Item Description Options User Notes

[[SSttaattee]] Specifies whether
remote authentication is
enabled.

• [[EEnnaabblleedd]]
• [[DDiissaabblleedd]]

[[PPrroottooccooll]] Stores the server type to
be used for
authentication
purposes.

This option can only be
edited when [[SSttaattee]] is
enabled.

• [[LLDDAAPP]]
• [[WWAADD]]

[[SSeerrvveerr IIPP aaddddrreessss]] Specifies the IP address
or domain name of the
LDAP (WAD) server to
be used for
authentication.

This option can only be
edited when [[SSttaattee]] is
enabled.

[[BBaassee ddiissttiinngguuiisshheedd
nnaammee]]

Specifies the Base
Distinguished Name
(DN) of the LDAP
domain.

This option can only be
edited when [[SSttaattee]] is
enabled.

[[FFoollllooww rreeffeerrrraallss]] Indicates whether to use
the referrals to redirect
a client’s request to
another server.

• [[NNoo]]
• [[YYeess]]

[[EEnnccrryypptt
ccoommmmuunniiccaattiioonn wwiitthh
sseerrvveerr]]

Specifies the protocol
that provides
communication over the
Internet.

• [[NNoonnee]]
• [[SSSSLL]] (default)
• [[TTLLSS]]
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Security Restricted IP Addresses Pod

TTaabbllee 4400.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→SSeeccuurriittyy→→RReessttrriicctteedd IIPP AAddddrreesssseess

Item Description Options User Notes

[[PPrriinntt jjoobbss // QQuueerriieess]] Specifies whether print
jobs can be submitted
from certain IP
addresses or from any
IP address.

• [[RReessttrriicctteedd]] — Print
jobs can only be
submitted from IP
addresses that fall
within the range
identified by the [[IIPP
aaddddrreessss llooww]] and
[[IIPP aaddddrreessss hhiigghh]]
options.

• [[UUnnrreessttrriicctteedd]]
(Default) — Print
jobs can be
submitted from any
IP address.

[[SSNNMMPP]] Specifies whether
SNMP requests can be
submitted from certain
IP addresses for from
any IP address.

• [[RReessttrriicctteedd]] —
SNMP requests can
only be submitted
from IP addresses
that fall within the
range identified by
the [[IIPP aaddddrreessss
llooww]] and [[IIPP
aaddddrreessss hhiigghh]]
options.

• [[UUnnrreessttrriicctteedd]]
(Default) — SNMP
requests can be
submitted from any
IP address.

[[RReemmoottee ccoonnssoollee]] Specifies whether IP
address restrictions
apply to console
running remotely. If
restricted, remote
consoles originating
from IP address outside
the restricted ranges
cannot connect to the
printer.

• [[RReessttrriicctteedd]] —
Remote consoles
originating from IP
address outside the
restricted ranges
cannot connect to
the printer.

• [[UUnnrreessttrriicctteedd]]
(Default) — IP
Address restrictions
do not apply to
Remote consoles.

Security Restricted IP Addresses Pod
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Item Description Options User Notes

[[SSttaattee]] Shows weather a
selected IP address
range is active if there
are restricted IP
addresses.

• [[DDeennyy]]
• [[AAllllooww]]

[[IIPP aaddddrreessss llooww]] The lowest dotted
decimal IP Address in
the range of restricted
IP addresses based on
the fourth IP address
number.

[[IIPP aaddddrreessss hhiigghh]] The highest dotted
decimal IP Address in
the range of restricted
IP addresses based on
the fourth IP address
number.

Security Users Pod

TTaabbllee 4411.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→SSeeccuurriittyy→→UUsseerrss

Item Description Options User Notes

[[UUsseerr nnaammee]] Specifies the user’s
unique ID. The ID
cannot be changed
once it has been
created.

[[RRoollee nnaammee]] The role currently
assigned to a user. The
user role determines
what actions the user
can do and the options
the user can see on the
user interface.

The role assigned to a
user can be changed
when the current user
has equal or higher
authority. You cannot
adjust the role for a
user that is currently
logged in.
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Item Description Options User Notes

[[AAllllooww rreemmoottee llooggiinn]] Specifies whether the
user can have remote
access to the printer.

• [[NNoo]]
• [[YYeess]]

[[DDiissppllaayy llaanngguuaaggee]] Identifies the language
that the console
displays for the user ID.

If [[DDeeffaauulltt]] is chosen,
the display language is
the printer's display
language as set in
CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→PPrriinn--
tteerr→→BBaassiicc→→LLaann--
gguuaaggee. If the printer's
display language is
changed, the user's
display language is the
new language.

[[PPaasssswwoorrdd]] Specifies the password
for the selected user.

[[RRee--eenntteerr ppaasssswwoorrdd]] Specifies the password
again for the selected
user.

[[RRoollee nnaammee]] The role currently
assigned to a user. The
role can be changed
when the current user
has equal or higher
access authority. The
role can only be
changed when the user
is logged out.

[[AAllllooww rreemmoottee llooggiinn]] Indicates whether the
user can have access to
the printer remotely.

[[DDiissppllaayy llaanngguuaaggee]] Identifies the language
that the console
displays for the user ID.

Security Users Pod
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Security Roles Pod

TTaabbllee 4422.. CCoonnffiigguurraattiioonn→→SSeeccuurriittyy→→RRoolleess

Item Description Options User Notes

[[RRoollee nnaammee]] Specifies the name of a
new user group.

[[BBaassee aacccceessss rriigghhttss oonn
rroollee]]

Specifies the access
level for the new role.
The access level for the
role can only be
assigned/modified
when it is created.

[[LLDDAAPP ggrroouupp 11]]
through
[[LLDDAAPP ggrroouupp 55]]

Specifies the
appropriate LDAP
group name for a
selected role if an LDAP
group is assigned.
LDAP Groups are a
quick way to give users
common access to
features within an LDAP
directory.

[[AAuutthhoorriizzeedd ccoonnssoollee
ffuunnccttiioonnss ffoorr tthhiiss rroollee]]

Specifies the functions
that the selected role
should have access to.
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FFoonnttss SShhiippppeedd wwiitthh tthhee PPrriinntteerr
The fonts shipped with the printer are called system fonts.

TTaabbllee 4433.. FFoonnttss SShhiippppeedd wwiitthh tthhee RRIICCOOHH PPrroo VVCC6600000000

Adobe Arabic Bold
Adobe Arabic Bold Italic
Adobe Arabic Italic
Adobe Arabic Regular
Adobe Fan Heiti Std B
Adobe Gothic Std B
Adobe Hebrew Bold
Adobe Hebrew Bold Italic
Adobe Hebrew Italic
Adobe Hebrew Regular
Adobe Myungjo Std M
Adobe Pi Std
Adobe Thai Bold
Adobe Thai Bold Italic
Adobe Thai Italic
Adobe Thai Regular
Adobe Sans MM
Adobe Sans MM
Adobe Serif MM (2)
Adobe Song Std L
Albertus MT
Albertus MT Italic
Albertus MT Light
Antique Olive Bold
Antique Olive Compact
Antique Olive Italic
Antique Olive Narrow
Antique Olive Roman
Apple Chancery
Apple Chancery [2]

Arial
Arial Bold
Arial Bold Italic
Arial Italic
Bodoni
Bodoni Bold
Bodoni Bold Italic
Bodoni Italic
Bodoni Poster
Bodoni Poster Compressed
Bodoni Roman
Carta
CGBM Proportional Roman
Chicago
Chicago [2]
Chu Gothic BBB Medium Proportional Roman
Clarendon
Clarendon Bold
Clarendon Light
Clarendon Roman
Cooper Black
Cooper Black Italic
Copperplate Thirty-Three Bold
Copperplate Thirty-Two BC
Coronet-Regular
Courier
Courier Bold
Courier Oblique
Courier Std Bold
Courier Std Bold Oblique

Fonts Shipped with the Printer
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Courier Std Medium
Courier Std Medium Oblique
Eurostile Bold
Eurostile Bold Extended Two
Eurostile Extended Two
Eurostille Medium
Geneva
Geneva [2]
Gill Sans
Gill Sans Bold
Gill Sans Bold Condensed
Gill Sans Bold Italic
Gill Sans Condensed
Gill Sans Extra Bold
Gill Sans Italic
Gill Sans Light
Gill Sans Light Italic
Goudy
Goudy Bold
Goudy Bold Italic
Goudy Extra Bold
Goudy-Italic
Goudy Old Style
Goudy Old Style Italic
Heisei Kaku Gothic W5 Proportional Roman
Heisei Mincho W3 Proportional Roman
Helvetica
Helvetica Bold
Helvetica Bold Oblique
Helvetica Condensed Bold
Helvetica Condensed Bold Oblique
Helvetica Condensed Medium
Helvetica Condensed Oblique
Helvetica Narrow
Helvetica Narrow Bold
Helvetica Narrow Bold Oblique
Helvetica Narrow Oblique
Helvetica Oblique
Hoefler Text
Hoefler Text [2]
Hoefler Text Black
Hoefler Text Black [2]

Hoefler Text Black Italic
Hoefler Text Black Italic [2]
Hoefler Text Italic
Hoefler Text Italic [2]
Hoefler Text Ornaments
ITC Avant Garde Gothic Book
ITC Avant Garde Gothic Book Oblique
ITC Avant Garde Gothic Demi
ITC Avant Garde Gothic Demi Oblique
ITC Bookman Demi
ITC Bookman Demi Italic
ITC Bookman Light
ITC LubalinGraph Book
ITC LubalinGraph Book Oblique
ITC LubalinGraph Demi
ITC LubalinGraph Demi Oblique
ITC Mona Lisa Recut
ITC Zapf Chancery Medium Italic
ITC Zapf Dingbats
JL Proportional Roman
Joanna MT
Joanna MT Bold
Joanna MT Bold Italic
Joanna MT Italic
Jun OneZeroOne Light Proportional Roman
Kozuka Gothic Pr6n M
Kozuka Mincho Pr6N R
Letter Gothic
Letter Gothic Bold
Letter Gothic Bold Slanted
Letter Gothic Slanted
Mara Gothic Medium Proportional Roman
Marigold
Mincho PC Hirangan
Mincho PC Katakana
Minion Pro
MMMA Prop Roman
Monaco
Monaco [2]
Myriad Pro
New Century Schoolbook Bold
New Century Schoolbook Italic
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New Century Schoolbook Roman
New York
Hon Mincho Medium Proportional Roman
Optima
Optima Bold
Optima Bold Italic
Optima Italic
Osaka Monospaced Roman
Osaka Proportional Roman
Oxford
Palatino Bold
Palatino Bold Italic
Palatino Italic
Palatino Roman
PC Century Bold
PCCentury Old Style Regular
PC Helvetica Bold
PCHelvetica 65 Medium
RL KL Proportional Roman
Ryumin Light KL Proportional Roman
Stempel Garamond Bold
Stempel Garamond Bold Italic
Stempel Garamond Italic
Stempel Garamond Roman
Symbol
Symbol [2]

Tekton
Times Bold
Times Bold Italic
Times Italic
Times New Roman
Times New Roman Bold
Times New Roman Bold Italic
Times New Roman Italic
Times Roman
Univers
Univers 45 Light
Univers 45 Light Oblique
Univers 53 Extended
Univers 53 Extended Oblique
Univers 55 Oblique
Univers 55 Roman
Univers 57 Condensed
Univers 57 Condensed Oblique
Univers 63 Bold
Univers 63 Bold Extended Oblique
Univers 65 Bold
Univers 65 Bold Oblique
Univers 67 Condensed Bold
Univers 67 Condensed Bold Oblique
Wingdings
Wingdings-Regular

Fonts Shipped with the Printer
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PPrree--IInnssttaalllleedd FFoonnttss ffoorr PPDDFF aanndd PPoossttSSccrriipptt
The printer includes many pre-installed PDF and PostScript fonts.

TTaabbllee 4444.. PPrree--IInnssttaalllleedd FFoonnttss ffoorr PPDDFF aanndd PPoossttSSccrriipptt

AdobeSansMM
AdobeSerifMM
AlbertusMT
AlbertusMT-Italic
AlbertusMT-Light
AntiqueOlive-Bold
AntiqueOlive-Compact
AntiqueOlive-Italic
AntiqueOlive-Roman
Apple-Chancery
Arial-BoldItalicMT
Arial-BoldMT
Arial-ItalicMT
ArialMT
AvantGarde-Book
AvantGarde-BookOblique
AvantGarde-Demi
AvantGarde-DemiOblique
Bodoni
Bodoni-Bold
Bodoni-BoldItalic
Bodoni-Italic
Bodoni-Poster
Bodoni-PosterCompressed
Bookman-Demi
Bookman-DemiItalic
Bookman-Light
Bookman-LightItalic
Carta
Chicago
Clarendon
Clarendon-Bold

Clarendon-Light
CooperBlack
CooperBlack-Italic
Copperplate-ThirtyThreeBC
Copperplate-ThirtyTwoBC
Coronet-Regular
Courier
Courier-Bold
Courier-BoldOblique
Courier-Oblique
Eurostile
Eurostile-Bold
Eurostile-BoldExtendedTwo
Eurostile-ExtendedTwo
Geneva
GillSans
GillSans-Bold
GillSans-BoldCondensed
GillSans-BoldItalic
GillSans-Condensed
GillSans-ExtraBold
GillSans-Italic
GillSans-Light
GillSans-LightItalic
Goudy
Goudy-Bold
Goudy-BoldItalic
Goudy-ExtraBold
Goudy-Italic
Helvetica
Helvetica-Bold
Helvetica-BoldOblique
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Helvetica-Narrow-BoldOblique
Helvetica-Narrow-Oblique
Helvetica-Oblique
HoeflerText-Black
HoeflerText-BlackItalic
HoeflerText-Italic
HoeflerText-Ornaments
HoeflerText-Regular
JoannaMT
JoannaMT-Bold
JoannaMT-BoldItalic
JoannaMT-Italic
LetterGothic
LetterGothic-Bold
LetterGothic-BoldSlanted
LetterGothic-Slanted
LubalinGraph-Book
LubalinGraph-BookOblique
LubalinGraph-Demi
LubalinGraph-DemiOblique
Marigold Monaco MonaLisa-Recut
NewCenturySchlbk-Bold
NewCenturySchlbk-BoldItalic
NewCenturySchlbk-Italic
NewCenturySchlbk-Roman
NewYork
NotDefFont
Optima
Optima-Bold
Optima-BoldItalic
Optima-Italic
Oxford
Palatino-Bold
Palatino-BoldItalic

Palatino-Italic
Palatino-Roman
StempelGaramond-Bold
StempelGaramond-BoldItalic
StempelGaramond-Italic
StempelGaramond-Roman
Symbol
Tekton
Times-Bold
Times-BoldItalic
Times-Italic
Times-Roman
TimesNewRomanPS-BoldItalicMT
TimesNewRomanPS-BoldMT
TimesNewRomanPS-ItalicMT
TimesNewRomanPSMT
Univers
Univers-Bold
Univers-BoldExt
Univers-BoldExtObl
Univers-BoldOblique
Univers-Condensed
Univers-CondensedBold
Univers-CondensedBoldOblique
Univers-CondensedOblique
Univers-Extended
Univers-ExtendedObl
Univers-Light
Univers-LightOblique
Univers-Oblique
Wingdings
Wingdings-Regular
ZapfChancery-MediumItalic
ZapfDingbats

Pre-Installed Fonts for PDF and PostScript
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PPrroobblleemm:: CCaannnnoott AAcccceessss PPrriinntteerr ffrroommWWiinnddoowwss 77
When you try to add the printer to a Windows 7 system as a network printer identified by IP address or
hostname, you might receive this message: You do not have access to the printer,
please try a different username or password. If the printer has already been added,
you might receive this message when you try to print to it.

This happens when [[AAuutthheennttiiccaattiioonn rreeqquuiirreedd ttoo ssuubbmmiitt jjoobbss]] is set to [[YYeess]]. Windows 7 asks you for
authentication, but does not pass your credentials to the printer.

To fix this problem, right click on this Windows address http://support.microsoft.com/kb/
2616471 , select ““OOppeenn iinn NNeeww WWiinnddooww““, and download and install the Windows hotfix.

FFiillee SSiizzee LLiimmiittaattiioonn
The maximum file size that can be received by the printer is 4 GB. This is a platform limitation.

If you are using JDF or other construct programs to format your jobs, the file size could become larger
than the original job.

SSttoorriinngg ssuupppplliieess
Store all printer supplies in the printer operating environment for at least one day before using them. At
other times, you can store supplies in an environment that does not exceed the following requirements:

TTeemmppeerraattuurree

-30 to 32 degrees C (-22 to 90 degrees F)

RReellaattiivvee HHuummiiddiittyy

5% to 85%

Storing Paper

Paper goods have different storage requirements. Store paper in an area where temperature and
humidity are similar to the environment in which they will be used. Wrinkles and voids can occur during
printing on paper that is not able to adapt to moisture changes.

Avoid areas of extreme heat or humidity. Extended exposure to these extremes can permanently
damage supplies. Exposing paper to relative humidity greater than 65% can reduce print quality.

Optimal paper storage values are:

TTeemmppeerraattuurree

13 to 27 degrees C (55 to 80 degrees F)

RReellaattiivvee HHuummiiddiittyy

40% to 60%

Storing and Transporting Ink

Ink should be transported and stored using the following as a guide:
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TTaabbllee 4455.. TTeemmppeerraattuurree aanndd RReellaattiivvee HHuummiiddiittyy RRaannggee ffoorr IInnkk

Storage and transport temperature range -30 to 32 degrees C (-22 to 90 degrees F)

Use ink within 1 month if you store it at 32C.

Storage humidity range 5 to 85% relative humidity (non-condensing)

Storage term 2 years (6 months after installed in machine)

Transport humidity range 5 to 85% relative humidity (non-condensing)

Make sure the following precautions are taken when storing ink:

• Store ink in the correct orientation as shown in the following figure. If they are stored incorrectly, the
boxes will leak ink.

FFiigguurree 3344.. CCoorrrreeccttllyy ssttoorreedd iinnkk bbooxx

skl0185

HANDLE WITH CARE
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OPEN THIS END

• Do not store ink under high temperature or freezing conditions.
• Do not leave ink under direct sunlight.
• Do not touch the printed circuit board on the ink cartridge.
• Do not shock or drop the ink cartridge.
• Do not let any sharp edges touch the ink cartridge.
• Use ink within six months of loading it.
• Discard used ink cartridges according to local regulations.

Storing supplies
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OOrrddeerriinngg ssuupppplliieess
This table lists supplies for the printer.

It is recommended that customers maintain a one to two month stock of supplies.

The Printer supports the inks listed here:

TTaabbllee 4466.. SSuupppplliieess

You can use this table as a worksheet for ordering supplies.

Supply Product
Number EDP Code Description Quantity

MMDD ((MMeeddiiuumm DDeennssiittyy)) IInnkk

RICOH Pro Ink Cartridge Cyan
VC60000 Type C

M89804 828286 Medium Density Ink

RICOH Pro Ink Cartridge
Magenta VC60000 Type C

M89805 828287 Medium Density Ink

RICOH Pro Ink Cartridge Yellow
VC60000 Type C

M89806 828288 Medium Density Ink

RICOH Pro Ink Cartridge Black
VC60000 Type C

M89807 828289 Medium Density Ink

MMDD ((MMeeddiiuumm DDeennssiittyy)) IInnkk —— FFoorr JJaappaann

RICOH Pro Ink Cartridge Cyan
VC60000 Type C

M91204 512634 Medium Density Ink

RICOH Pro Ink Cartridge
Magenta VC60000 Type C

M91205 512635 Medium Density Ink

RICOH Pro Ink Cartridge Yellow
VC60000 Type C

M91206 512636 Medium Density Ink

RICOH Pro Ink Cartridge Black
VC60000 Type C

M91207 512637 Medium Density Ink
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Supply Product
Number EDP Code Description Quantity

OOtthheerr IInnkkss

RICOH Pro Undercoat Cartridge
VC60000

M89820 828290 Undercoat Fluid

RICOH Pro Protector Coat
Cartridge VC60000

M89821 828291 Protector Coat Fluid

OOtthheerr IInnkkss —— FFoorr JJaappaann

RICOH Undercoat Cartridge
VC60000

M91220 512638 Undercoat Fluid

RICOH Protector Coat Cartridge
VC60000

M91221 512639 Protector Coat Fluid

OOtthheerr SSuupppplliieess

Absorbent Sponge Kit Type V1
M13869 719569

One carton contains
twenty sponges

Waste Ink Bottle Type V1 M89880 719570 One carton contains
one bottle.

Waste Fluid Bottle for Undercoat
Type V1 M89881 719571

One carton contains
one bottle.

Cleaning Fluid Type V1 M89822 828293 One carton contains
one bottle.

OOtthheerr SSuupppplliieess —— FFoorr JJaappaann

Absorbent Sponge Kit Type V1
M13868 512749

One carton contains
twenty sponges

Waste Ink Bottle Type V1 M91280 512750 One carton contains
one bottle.

Waste Fluid Bottle for Undercoat
Type V1 M91281 512751

One carton contains
one bottle.

Cleaning Fluid Type V1 M91222 512713 One carton contains
one bottle.

Ordering supplies
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Supply Product
Number EDP Code Description Quantity

FFiibbeerr CCaabblleess

Controller I/F Cable Set 15M
Type V1 M45301 719550

Fiber Channel Cable
(15M) x 10, Ethernet
Cable (50ft) x2

Controller I/F Cable Set 30M
Type V1 M45302 719551

Fiber Channel Cable
(30M) x 10, Ethernet
Cable (100ft) x2

Controller I/F Cable Set 65M
Type V1 M45303 719552

Fiber Channel Cable
(65M) x 10, Ethernet
Cable (200ft) x2

Controller I/F Cable Protector
Type V1

M45304 719553

Cable Protectors/
Walkover (Yellow
Jacket Bumble Bee
BB1–075)

Loom Tube Type V1
M45305 719554

Panduit Silt Loom Tubing
— color ‘orange’ (100’)
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applying
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BB

Banner Page...................................................288
configuring .................................................279

CC

Calibrating
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Changing Color Settings.................................289
Changing Finishing Options ............................287
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Nip rollers...................................................333
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Touch Screen..............................................342
Web cleaner ..............................................336
White Reference Board...............................338
wiper blades...............................................310
wiper cleaner..............................................310

coating
applying protector coat ..............................158
applying undercoat ...........................157, 203

Collate............................................................287
Collating Job Copies.......................................287
Color Bar........................................................289
Color management, AFP...................................26
Color Settings .................................................289
Color/Black and White ..................................289
comliance, FCC ................................................20
condensation tank full .....................................267
Configuring

Worksheets.................................................359
Copy Separator Sheet ....................................288
Corner Crop Marks ........................................286
Creating a New Custom Layout ......................285
Crop Marks ....................................................286
Custom Layout ................................................285

DD

dancer tension
external dryer .............................................257

Defaults and overrides ....................................281
Defaults for job properties

Printer ...........................................................70
Virtual printer ................................................70

Dryer drum and rollers ....................................330
Dryer fan filter
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dryer, threading paper ...................................132
Dynamic Printhead Positioning (DPP)

adjusting initial position ...............................155
adjusting reference point.............................153
disabling.....................................................152
enabling .....................................................152
using...........................................................149

EE

Eject output .....................................................287
Ejecting face-down .........................................287
Ejecting face-up..............................................287
Email Address .................................................283
Emergency Power Off knob

external dryer .............................................234
Printer .........................................................111
Undercoat Unit ...........................................197

Enabling Font Substitution ...............................292
Environment ....................................................297
environmental notices........................................ 13
EPO

external dryer .............................................234
Printer .........................................................111
Undercoat Unit ...........................................197

Exception Pages .............................................292
exit, threading paper ......................................132
external dryer .................................................264

condensation tank full .................................267
dancer tension ............................................257
Emergency Power Off knob

external dryer .........................................234
heat roller setting ........................................262
panel ..........................................................235
panel menu.................................................237
power on/off..............................................233
splicing paper.............................................240
standby setting............................................263
threading bypass ........................................260
threading paper..........................................243
working with ...............................................231

FF

Face-down .....................................................287

Face-up ..........................................................287
FCC comliance .................................................20
Features, ordering.............................................24
file size limitation.............................................410
Finishing..........................................................287
Flushing Printheads..........................................166
Font Substitution..............................................292
fonts

available ....................................................405
pre-installed

PDF.........................................................408
PostScript................................................408

shipped with printer ....................................405
system.........................................................405

Footer text.......................................................291

HH

Header text.....................................................291
Header/Footer...............................................291
heat roller setting

external dryer .............................................262

II

Image alignment.............................................285
Image offset....................................................285
Ink ..................................................................289

Buildup on absorbent sponges....................318
Cleaning cartridge O-ring...........................192
Collecting waste .........................................339

Insert Tool .......................................................293
Inserting a Copy Separator Sheet ...................288
Inserts .............................................................293
Interactive printer ....................................... 34, 39

JJ

Jams ...............................................................297
Job Completion Notification............................283
Job Priority......................................................283
Job properties

Changing ...................................................281
Defaults ........................................................70
Overrides .....................................................70
Viewing ......................................................281

Job Properties .................................................281
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Job status.......................................................... 34
Job Store ........................................................282
Jobs

Changing properties of ...............................281
Processing options ......................................279

LL

loading Ink .....................................................188
loading undercoat fluid...................................213

MM

Manual Paper........................................283–284
Margins..........................................................286
menu

external dryer panel ...................................237
undercoat unit panel ...................................200

middle unit, threading paper...........................128
Modifying Pages in a Job ...............................293
Modifying the Job Covers ...............................294

NN

New Custom Layout........................................285
Nip rollers

Adjusting.....................................................320
Cleaning.....................................................333

NPRO.............................................................298

OO

O-ring ............................................................192
Options, ordering ............................................. 24
Ordering options .............................................. 24
ordering supplies ............................................412
Other Settings.................................................292
Overrides for job properties

Virtual printer ................................................ 70

PP

Page fit, margins, gutters and bleeds...............286
panel

external dryer .............................................235
undercoat unit.............................................198

paper
advancing ..................................................298
unwinder ....................................................115

Paper Catalog ................................................283
Paper Catalog View........................................294

Paper Settings.................................................283
PDF support ......................................................27
Placing a Banner Page....................................288
PostScript support..............................................27
Power .............................................................297
pre-installed fonts

PDF.............................................................408
PostScript....................................................408

print quality.....................................................159
Print quality

alignment tool .............................................177
Creating a uniformity ..................................179
Creating an alignment ................................173
Editing alignment ........................................176
Editing uniformity ........................................182
Refining alignment ......................................175
Refining uniformity.......................................181
Selecting alignment.....................................174
Selecting uniformity.....................................180
uniformity tool .............................................183

Printer 1 Registration Mark Sensor
Adjusting.....................................................304

Printer 2 Registration Mark Sensor
Adjusting.....................................................302

Printer control bar .............................................34
Printer speed and resolution............................165
Printer status............................................. 34, 115
printer, threading entrance unit .......................120
printer, threading paper..................................117
Printers

Defaults for job properties.............................70
Printheads

Adjusting shading overlap...........................185
Aligning

Automatically..........................................172
Cleaning.....................................................169
Flushing ......................................................166
When to align.............................................172

Printing a Color Bar ........................................289
Printing Crop Marks........................................286
Printing in Color or Black and White ...............289
Printing Side....................................................284
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Processing options
basic print jobs............................................279
IPDS print jobs ............................................279

Properties
Changing ...................................................281
Viewing ......................................................281

Protector coat
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Definition ....................................................157
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Reduce/Enlarge .............................................284
Registration.....................................................308
Rollers
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safety notices .................................................... 13
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Location......................................................299
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undercoat unit.............................................228

splicing paper
external dryer .............................................240

standby setting
external dryer .............................................263

Storing a Job ..................................................282
storing supplies ...............................................410
Substitute Tool .................................................293
Substitutes.......................................................293
supplies

ordering......................................................412
storing.........................................................410

Switching from Manual Paper to Paper Catalog
.....................................................................283

system fonts.....................................................405
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threading bypass
external dryer .............................................260
undercoat unit.............................................212

threading paper
dryer...........................................................132
entrance unit ...............................................120
exit unit .......................................................132
external dryer .............................................243
printer.........................................................117
printer middle unit .......................................128
undercoat unit.............................................204

Toner ..............................................................289
Toner/Ink limit ................................................289
Touch Screen

Calibrating..................................................342
Cleaning.....................................................342

UU

undercoat unit.................................................195
cleaning rollers ...........................................226
definition.....................................................157
panel ..........................................................198
panel menu.................................................200
setting up ...........................................157, 203
specifications ..............................................228
threading bypass ........................................212
threading paper..........................................204
waste container ..........................................222
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Adjusting shading overlap...........................185
Default........................................................179
Definition ....................................................179
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Print quality
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Print quality
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WW
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